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IN TH E DAY’S 
PARADE

Drops NYA Post

JUSTICE VAN DEVANTER RETIRES
It It It It It It 4. ■ It It 'it it ' It It It It It It It If It ¥  *

Judiciary Committee Against Court. Bill

W. W. Godfrey. »Ut® director 
of the National Youth adtaln- 
Utratlon, reslrned today to de
vote h b  time (0  hi* post as sec- 
retaryrtreaaurcr of 'Associated 
M fat Troducers. Inc.

Group Votes to 
Turn Down FDR 
Proposal, 10 to 8

BILBO, McADOO AMENDMENTS 
ARE UNANIMOUSLY REJECTED

ByJOE ALEX MORRIS
W ASHINGTON. May 18  (U P ) —  The senate judiciary 

committee, by a  vote of 10 to  8 today approved an unfavor
able rep ort to  th e  senate on President Roosevelt’s judiciary  

_  ,  -rx . program . Tile vote cam e tliree hours aftei; announcement by
J j C H t C d  D t V . O V C C  conservative Ju s ticc  Willis Van D evanter th a t he will retire  

from th e cou rt June 2.

M K  B E H  
EAD OF M E  
OKEFyND

O'Mallfi}’ Is  Scsp p oioted  
G overn or: Good W ork  

I8 Gitcd

Speculation Centers 
On Jurist Selection

WASHINOTON, May 18 (U.R) 
—Speculation In Washington 
today ccntcrcd on Uic choice 
of R successor to Juillce Van 
Dcvnntcr.

• Among thOfcC iiromlncntly 
mentioned for appoliumcnl by 
Prc.sldcnl Roosevelt^ were the 
following;

Judge Florence Alien of the 
U. S. circuit court of appjais: 
Solicitor General SUtiUcy Reed; 
A.'.'ilstnnt. Attorney G c n c j a l  
Robert Jackson; Scnntor Rob
ert F. Wagner: Prof, Pellx 
Fmnkfurlcr and James^ M, 
Landis of the f^cuMtlcs "and 
exchange' commission.

a i f i i S E

l lrr  huxliaiid ’callcd her the 
’ niranrst woman In llie world. 

I.lhi <irry Chaplin Afulrrc told . 
the judfc tsew—4 ^  «llnr->n 
htiuirt ill Lon AnielrsNvlifrc »lie 
l> pirlurrd nliove. "Arr you?" 
uokrd the Ju'ljtr, anil drnlril Ilie 
•llvorrr. drriurlnf the niarrl#**' 
hml not Imil h "fair trinl." ili«  
fonnrr wiff of film romrdluii 
C;hnrlln Ctiapliii and ihothrr »( 
hin Iwn rlilldrrii niitrrlril Ar- 
Uirrr l>l.. 10. 10;j7.

End of FlWit

The judiciary  com m ittee  
vote and the Vurr D evanter 
retirem ent, effective June 2, 
heightened • strong congres
sional indications th at Mr.
Roosevelt’s program  is heatl- 
ed for compromi.se revision 
or outright defeat.

Senate supporters of the court 
plan, however, refmed to concede 
that the Rnnounccmcnl by Ujc dean 
of the supreme court conservative 
group would in any way effect the 
outcome of the controversy.

Borah Announces 
The Judiciary committee vote, nn- 

nounecd by Sen. WllUum E. Borah,
R..Jdaho. previously had been fore
cast In unofficial polls. Borah eald 
the comjnlttee also voted to rcJect 
all coml5romlfi<r ftmendments. The 
only changes approved were minor 
clerical corrections,

It, was admittedly too early to de
termine the sweeping Implications of 
Van Devanter'fi retlrfcment in »n  the 
Judicial conlrovcra'y whkli hns held 
the attciiUoii of conjjrn-s and the 
nation slncc Mr. Rooscvell'b plan 
p-as first •tinnounced early In Fc'»- 

ruary.
One Appointment?

The Van Dovantcr retirement 
gives Mr. Boosevelt one appointment 
to the supreme co,urt. Because of the 
court's frequent narrow 5 to 4 di
visions. appointment of B Jurist 
sympathetic to New Deal alma was 
expected to have' wide effects In
court determinations of closely d b - i,Ucri'si lu Twin Pulls today 
puted Issues. ccntrrlnB on a public Ijcarlng which

Till! Judiciary conunlttee nrtlon i,p hcliU during the regular
pointed toward n )io compromise jitcet/ng next Monday rjlght

(Contlnurd on P«»e *. Column i)  tind wtilch will bring together pub- 
jlrly for the first time those for 
and agiiliist construction of a pro- 
ivosrd iiubway under the Union Pb- 
clfli; tracks (in 8ho.ilione ntrcct 
the prrsnit deiwt.

l>ocBl fiirtlons for soinetlme have 
been <llvldrd on the relative value 
of Ihr proposed ron.%lriictlon, 1123,- 
O()0 linvInK nlrni<;y bern provided 
by Hip I’ WA frrr cost of ltie_ htrur- 
turr unilrr the phase of a drive 
whii'h ,’<(Tkn rllnilnntloii of grade 
'lo.̂ l̂nK''> IhroiiKhout the United

t5lntrif
'w  I’rotralf Arose

Am'lli allon for such lt\ii)rovrmenl 
as miitlr during the ntlnilnlntrntlon 

of Ouiiri\n Mi'I), Johnston, former 
ninyor, inul wn.n approved while ho 

n.n ntlll In office. Prol^su nunlnat 
le ronntrucUon sUrtlhg were, filed 
(Cuntlnucd on P«|o i . Column S)

Advooatos and Opponents of 
Plan Will M eet Here  

N ext Monday

BOISE. May *18 (U,R)-Oo«m or 
Barillla Clark today announced the 
Reappointment of P. C, O'Malley os 
director of the stale insurance fund.

The governor had conducted an 
exhaustive Investigation o f  the in- i 
.surnncc deportment's affairs, and 
announced himself "satisfied."

'I find no favoritism In the ad- 
niliilstratlon of this office, and 'e*- 
iva'-w have been materially re
duced," the governor said.

Excellent Record 
'HLs dcpartn\cnt has made an ex

cellent record since this admlnlstra*
1 went Into office In January, 
'ing this pa^t week. ( 80,000 of 

.siir))lu.s Insurance funds have been 
placed In U. S. bonds, and there la 

cash balance of S2M.000," the chief 
executive remarked.

Govenjor Clark said "pos.slbIy" 
ne item of fund expenditure needed 

adJiLstment, and Piled Uie amount 
paid out to doctors.

Mcdical services chilmed IIM.OOO 
of fund expenditure last year. 
'■There hoi been some complaint re
garding the amount paid to doc- 
tor.s. and It Is iKwslble that this item 
needs some ndju.',tment," said the 
governor.

Lowest Rate
The go\-emor al,>;o ^nld the Insur

ance rate for Idaho was the lORXSt 
In U)o northweft.

0'Mnl)_eyB_rrappointmcnt seUIed 
dlipoflklori or ojtf nl tin? maior ap
pointive offices. There had been 
much .speculation on ' O'Malley'# 
«tatua.

The governor Monday said he 
would •'rcapiMlnf Jteesc M. Hatla- 
baugh, public uUlltles commissioner.

e o v . a i s i K
FAIL INIO I L L

Onmc of Hitlo and Sock 1b 
Fatftl to  YoungBtcr in 

Oakloy A rea

Fall into Ditch  
Fatal to H o r s e  

On WPA ProjcQt

Tlie "old grey mare" this noon 
hteraliy gave her life to the 
march of progress In Twin Falls.

The horw;, member of a team 
of horse* owned by "Dad" 
Jlarkhia and rented for WPA 
'Work In connection with con- 
stTTJctlon of a aever  In the De- 
LOng addition at e point adja- 
cerii to the western city limits 
on highway number 30, died a.s 
it fell headlong Into a 10-foot 
excavation.'

The team was sklrtln* the 
edge of the ditch when the bank 
Rave way under the weight of 
tlic -dpomcd" horae and It 
plunged Into the excavation, 
nearly dragging the other horee 
with it. Death waa caused by 
.Mningulatlon from the harness 
collar, obscn’crs said.

TUc Barnard Auto company 
RTocker was cfllled a/id 4uc- 
ccpiled In lifting the dead horse 
from the.ditch.

u . s . ip p r a i ( i
MANIICFLIGHI

MORGAN TO RETURN 
LONDON, May )8 <U,R>—J. p , Mor

gan, hla health Improved, expects 
to leave for the UnlUd States In 
about 10 days, a spokesman at his 
office ottid today.

M A S O l i n
SFEA
M

RED BY 
RIIUAL

Buhl Chapter of E o y al Arch  
L ead s W ork a t 2 9 th  Annual 

Convocation Hero

WASHINGTON, May J8 (UB— 
Tlie Frai'.ih government was noti
fied today that the department of 
commcrce will not permit the pro
posed Lindbergh trans-Atlantic 
memorial air race to  start from the 
United States.

Tlie .sU te department Informed 
the' French embassy here of the 
decision, ba.scd on the opinion of 
technical auUioritlcs that the race 
would be haiardous. would Involve 
'the ri.sk of needles-s loss of life and 
might have' adverse affect on pvib- 
lic confidence In the safety oi «lr 
travel. , ,

Assistant Secretary o f  Commerce 
J. Monroe Johnson had pointed out 
that efforLs to start regular trans- 
Atlantlc pawenger aervlce will be, 
made this summer and that the 
government could not afford to al
low anything to Jeopardise the un
dertaking, Prance organized tlie 
race to commemorote the tenth an
niversary of Col. Chorles H, Lind
bergh's Illfiht orros.s llie north At- 
lontlc.

Conferring of the Royal Aich de
gree by the fiĵ ihl diopter, number 
ai. Grand Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons of Idaho, will feature 
program lonlght In connection with 
tlie 29th annual convocation of the 
organization 'being held In T«'ln 
Falls today ond Wednesday.

All Companions and their ladles 
this noon attended a luncheon at 
the Park hotel cud at JO « . ,/n. to
day the opening of the Grand chap
ter was held, wlUi dlstlnguUhed 
guesta being. Introduced. These 
phases of th r  meeting took place 
at the Masonic temple. Registration 
was held there at fi a, m. today.

Tomorrow the group convenes for 
business at the temple at 9 a. m. 
and at 12; IS p, m, Companions and 
their ladles will attend another 
luncheon at the Park hotel.

Ladles Entertained 
Buhl ladles were hostesses Uiis 

afternoon to visiting ladles at a 
.................... cd at Buhl. To-

OAK1.KV. May IH iStK'uUOi — A 
gnuic of liiil<' and r,'ek with ii Kroii]i 
of chlUlrru lit tlin H. Miulln
fiinn 111 the IliLAin district tmlny hud 
<;nu.nc(i Ihi; (leiilh of Ivan I*uKr, nltie- 
yrcir-<ilil-M'n of Mrs. llrutricc Davis 

I rniii', llln iHMly wn.s founil in u 'lb- 
 ̂ foul wnll tmliiv ul 1 II. III. fî IUiwliiH 

I I It M-nicIi for Ihr Imy In.iting i.cvrrnl 
lunir.s.

lx>v hiid l)«-n jilnylnK h'st 
night Hltli I' of rhildren in
the yiitd iil the Miirtln imtno wiille 
hin uiiiliier wnrt vinlting iiHtocjrn and 
ni>|mri'ntlv i 11iiiIk-<I In Hit' wril to 
hide oil till' inside "rilil)' dutliiK 
tiir giimr, JllA wiui notlcrd
Intn' wlifii In' illii nol rrtiiin home. 
^iriiK'h wii'i 'iliirtrd Iniiuedlutrly Inil 
tlir \M'1I wiin not I'xninlnrd for Mnnr 
time.

AM<T (lir iKxly wiu rrtriovwl from 
llin wiiUr, Dr. Hiitt<m, Ouklry, niuird 
tliiil dniih nti|nuriitly i-niwed 
by the (all nnil Hint Hie rhlld wan 
I>rol)iihlv (Iniil when he ntrurk the 
water, it wii.i ii 7!V-fiM)t dit>p lo •‘-- 
Wiit«-r levnl.

ll«  1.1 Mirvived by hin mother. 
sUtrr, Mm. Vrm Hlchmond,' Dny- 
lon.-Jiliilio, anil six liiolhrrfl, Wlil>er. 
l-'riink, lHw, l«>, I-vnn imd Jmiir.i 
I’ngt', lllAfittimr dlrd four yenrnnKo.

'̂llll 1̂-|ll i.nvliT.'. will tin held at 
It n, m, n iday at IMyton, wlierei 
llin child WH" 'x'ln Jnlennrnt 
iiImi l>e In Diiyton, H«Tviers will Iw 
Uliilei' Ilir dili-'tloii nf the 1‘nyjio 
mintiuirv. H’ lili-y. where tlm Ixxly 
now iTjitJi.

A illvrr. idual-motorrd plaiin 
biifnt Ihronih Uie nilit over 
VluyA lie'nnrll I'JeUI, New York, 
rciaalril lo a ulop and Dirk Mer
rill, tvavhiK. and hU ro pllul, 
Jark l.amble, .had eotnpleird a 
rrrnrd round trip lo Murope hy 
All'. Tliry rrliirnrd from «oulli. 
{mil. Jji J f h u u n ,  JZ
m lniiic*.

U . I*. Itailway WiiiH 
A w ard to r S afety

clIK lAdO . M.iy III (IIP) .uiiKni 
I*nclflr jBlhoud tcMlay held Ihr 
elnM A rliiiniplifnohlii (or |
rallrmuln ii'i Hie nalliiinil /mfely 
fimiKil'n Nifety ronteat for ralhoad 
employr.s.

Union Pai'llU: i«t>oil4'd the lowrnl 
nnjiloyn nusmOly rale Ihai ynir 
among U»e ID.Iargent rallttnya, a.ij 
iwr 1,000,000 ninn-lioui-a.

Chlriigo and Norlhurstern .....
/n'w i/l, rtf, / ’mil

I and I'M Ilk Uilul in Uio mujur Uuan,

W B S A l
i . y .

OongroHU E x p e c t s  to^ H oa r  
R oq u on t f o r  'A u k h orrilos ' 

F rom  P r o s id o n t

W A m ilN tim N . May la  (UR)— 
<iiigtrMlcinal leaders today awaited 

h|H'rlnl messiigft from President 
Uoo.'vrvi'li within the next Uiree daya 
calliim Iiir a i.eries nf "aiithorltlea." 
nlinllai- lo the Tenneance,valley au- 
thorltv, lo <'<iordlni«te a nallon-wldn 
l>owiT mid IliHxl control program,
. Th r hiiniiiiition over tlia forth- 
rnmhiH iin-sldentlal recommenda- 
Itiiiih liliiK<‘l pilinarlly around wlio- 
thiT llii'V .will rmhraee enaetment 

1 .............‘I power imllry to pre-
vrnt tnliu'’ iiitii«-admlnl»tratlon
"rows," Mil'll " "  that Which recently 
cnvrliiiini TVA over whether It 
nhould n.iitlniie to deal w|ih jirlvate 
jKjwrr I'oiiijmtilrs.

Th r met.Miyr. It wim nnderstood, 
piohiilily 'vlll be aent up to Oapltol 
lilil loinmiMW hut may I>e deUyed
iintll Fililiiy •■reaenlj plana'contem-
phiir Inimrdlair |ntro«iiirtlon of a 
hill by nm  tiroigo W, Noirls. ind,. 
Nrlt, lo I an y out (ho re<'ommen- 
diiMion.

Tlie iiiciHiani, It Wan Indicated, 
will iiioviilo lor crrotlon of seven 
new ■ i.u iiunllle.." wIx m  and
M'ii|i'< wi'ulil Im api^iroxlmately Uie 
Miini' i<n iliat of the prewnl trIo In 

<'f ""''•V roptrolund devel- 
iifiiK i‘i III llie 'I'eiiiieiuicc river 
valli'y.

Godfrey Resigns  ̂
Idaho N YA Post

morrow the visiting ladles will par
ticipate In an all-dsy trip to Sun 
Valley and vicinity., . ‘

Wednesday's program for the 
,fourth annual assembly of the 
Omnd Council df Royal and Se
lect Masters of Idaho calls for reg
istration at the Masonic temple at 
1:30 p. m., and opening o f  Grand 
council and business se.sslons at 3

At’ 8 p. m, Wednesday, the final 
KUion of GrBPd council will be 
held. It will feature co)>J^rfnf ot  
the super exceilent rhast<TSleg»W 
In full form by offlcers and mem
bers of Twin Fall council No. 7. All 
royal and selcct masteni arc invlt- 
od to take this degrefc i*,/that tlm^. 
ArrahgemenU may be made with 
Companion Rav Sluyter. recorder 
of the Twin Falls council, It was 
announced;

Commandcry Meeli
Tlmrsday and Friday a complete 

program foV the annuol conclave of 
the Grand Commamlery, Knight.s 
Templar of Idaho, will be observed. 
It wKI open with registration ot 
6;30 a, m, Ttiuroday and will cIosc 
with on afternoon session If nece;i- 
sary on Friday.
- 'Friday morning's meeting ot the 
group will featut'e, election of offl- 

and Installation ntartlng at ^

Veteran Jurist 
Quits U. S. Court 

After 26 Years
Career Wifi End June 2  

With Finish of Session
WASHINGTON; M ay 18 ( U P ) - J u a t i c c  Wlllia V an  D c-' 

vnnter, dean o f th e  suprem e co u rt coneervatives who h av e  
voted almost invariably ajrain st President Roosevelt’s  N ew  
Deal legislation, today announced his retirem en t fro m  th e  

suprem e bench.
The announcem ent o f  th e  

venerable ju ris t’s intentions  
w as m ade known in a  b rief  
note to  P re s id e n t Roosevelts  

V an D evanter,’ wlio cele
brated  his 7 8 th  b irth d ay  
April 17 , will quit th e  W gh*  
co u rt post he has occupied  
since Jan . 3i' 1911 on Ju n e  2 ,
—the day following the Euprero* 
court's final leMlon o l thU t«nn . -  

Announcement of Van D «nnter 's  
retirement—a factor o f  vital effect 
in-Prealdent Rootevelt'a drive lo r ... 
enactment o f  hla Buprenu cours 

—came on the d«y

Retires

Slat<‘ Dh'cctor (Jives Up Job to
Accept Meat I’nxliK'.cr I’oHilion

W . W. Cmlfi-cy, flinco A u k - 1, .itaU- diri'otor of the 
Nnliiiiuil Youth ndminiHtrntiim with heu<i<|imrlri-:i in HiiIho, 
tliiH ilfttirnooii Hlinotnicoti hi» reHiKlintinn fnm i Dial ponUlon 
to  ncrciit the |)nHition of Hccrotnry-trcnHiiriM' nf Hm‘ newly 
orKunizftl ArtHociiited Mciit 
l'rodiuM'r,-<,' inc,, an orKm'i’'!'- 
lii)ii wliioli plaim conHtrnclion 
of ft 5:{0().()00 meat proccHniiiic 
plant in 'I’win Falln tliiH fall.

The re.slgnntlon from (lir slate 
IMksltion, Mi . Oodfrey nald, wn.i 
eff.Tllvc liiht Hatiinlay.

filiice his letiirn to Idaho in inil’l 
:CKMlfr«-y tins been n Iriider In Hi'' 
drvelt>j>iiinil <il oi»|)ortunllii's h'l 
youth in llil.' r.lulo, lln wn« ronncilv
connrrl'cl v̂ lth Hoy Jkoul .... I
YMOA \uirk In vaiious lairt^lif i'l"- 
ho, InchKlliiii li'" work as 1hi) s' 'r i - 
irtary si i ‘o'alcllo an<l hoi''- 
YM(!A>

Previous to Ills ap|x>lnlJii<iii 
Ihe alnl'* ilirn lor of the NYA <ln>l- 
frey had l>ern slate emnmiKlllv di
rector foi thr I'Vderal H<iipliis ...... .
ccMlity coiiHimlloii, whieh i)o>lil.-ii 
he ocnipK'cl iM-iii 103;i until lirui

Afl wniil'is I'oiiiniodity head hr <M- 
rrcted Hie l̂llllMllter and iinK-rr-'ilniN' 
nf 4J.IKX) liniil ot drouth ratllr tor 
tiM fed.'i«l Kovrinmeiiti dliritlng 
alaiightriliiK III planta at Mmii 
1>e1ler, |ilri<K(ool, iSK'Atello, ll<ii.-<'.
NamiHi, ;ii.i>il|>oliil, Moacow nn<l 
Twin rail. Hr I'V-I had cllnrKr 
meat n.nniiiK ''n a Kovernmrnl 
<rwne<l iilniii 'nl Pcx'fttrllo and a 
lea/ved plant »l IVyrlte.

An iialloiml joiilti'dliertj.r hr wi>a 
In rljarHc of tln' rollrge aid (>i«- 
grani for wm n»iitis In the eollenrs 
of Iilalio, llir '■'I'oi’l "Id |in>Hiam
l(*r l,fiOO loiiili,’  ill hiKh ai'lKxiln of
Idaho; l,l(Xi irii't mimHw workliiM 
on wiilh iMokctn (liioiiutioilt Hir 
fltate Hiul Ml--' MiiN'ivii^d Hin'<’ 
leriiut <i> llir I Vcli'iiit Itrsldrnt s(“hool 
for girls' triiliiloK at Wriscr In whh h 
JOO glrla Imv.i Ih'i ii luiliiril Jor Joh-i 
Ixirlng ills n<lrllllll l̂lBlloll 'J.ltiiu
ymthn wnr Iniln-'cl loi- .....1 phirnl
In ivlvale rin|>lo)iiirnl Ih' alMi d i
rected Hir .oiilrrenrrs III 
Which ovci .'MVI"!' \inilhn pm ltil-.
jMitrd I

(ContlnufO on r<l< X I

, rlCK UT
NICW YORK. May Itl (UP)- 

Mra. Kalliryn Jordlnii'r inoin- 
li6l^l(Klay to do no iiioir pli'k- 
ellng’ In front of the lioina of 
her shter-lii-law. Mis Minnia 
lirwliim nn. For two <lfty«, Mrs, 
Jaiillnler nnirched ii|i and down 
the aidewalk, carrying n plac
ard itis<'rll>e<l: "Kinma f^ssel- 
mann has raiined frotihla In 
our hotme for tliree years," 
MogUtrulfl Anthony Itoekatra 

fhfl Inw l |wr»;ilt that 
kind of plrkethiK. and paroled 
f<va, Jardlnler lor a hearing
Juno an. "'

HCKAMnLF.
VOUNOBI’OWN, O , May 18 

niP)—Pedehtrlana N'rainhled In 
the street for a tnyslerlous flur
ry o f  five, ten and twenly-dol- 
lar hllln. Up drove a man In a 
green aedajj. Hiinledly An 
rliinbed ont, grablird for pin 
money, nyntAndrra, shoved Into 
Ills hands iTIV-flllls Ihry had 
/nimd, W »Ii«iit a *»itt of 
Uiaiika he drovn away. 'I'lKlay a 
newspajier advertlaenieiil reveal
ed the real owner of the iiuiney 
—the wife and daiightrr ol Km- 
ery Pow m , gnraHe man They 
had lost lAJS froid tlirh auto- 
molille, NolMxIy knew the man 
In tlifl green se<lan 

rnir.r.
Ol.KVELAND. May IH i(l'’ >— 

A clty-wlfle lip reading lojirna- 
ident Iwglna today iiikIm. apon- 
soralilp of thn assiH'lHllon for 
Ihn hard ol }trin liin Unmil 
la an elecuio iieatlng aid.

AWHEADUffi

Homor M artin Books to  Enlist 
Aid of All Union Momborn 

In W ork er Progrttm

m rntO IT . May in (UPi-Momrr 
Martin.' (trcsldent of the Dnllrd 
Auloinoblle Workers of America to
day enlisted tlie aid of union meiu- 
IxTK Ot evrry local In the 
In the cam(Milgn to iinlonlie tlir 
plnnla of Henry Ford.

In a letter lo unlon I<k'uIs, Marlli 
explained that "the orgiini/iillciii ol 
Fi>rd workers Is Hie nuv.f liii|>oili.iii 
work that ran he done nl thr 
moment.

"An exten.nive oriftmhallon |nn- 
gram In now utulerwav, '"H il I' 
necessary for all of us lo nH,i>riiiti 
lo enlUl ull of IJie l‘\)nl woiKrn,’ 
Hie letter said.

In a secnnd leller to all U A W 
membei* in iilunta of CJri.frul Mo- 
loM the iiiiiiii) linn)
rrlHelrx^d r e c e n t  iiiiiiiilhoi irrd 
strikes as a "l>etrayal of llir iM’st 
Interest lo our union,”  and ojdcnil 
(he iiienil>rrshlp to ablilr liv Hi'i 
|)eare terms of the agreriiifiit niiid< 
with tiie coiiKii'atlon.

Ford organlcing <M>miiilttre still 
ronsldFrrd llllng formul cliarKi;' 
aRidnst m d -n ft  the irNill of dl> 
(rll)iitlnii of hU "nirdlniiis ' Oil 
VliiU Mill they believed Ihls rll'.li 
Imtloii was a vtalaHon of thr m 
Hoiial lalKir relation »<:(.

Sale nf OriverH’ 
t jc c n s c  t<> S tart 

On F irs t  of .liinc
IIOlAK, May IB tll.R>--Two luiiidird 

llioiisand drivers' llceitae nml.i h'ck 
rolling off sla(e jireAVs l<Hlay li 
p in ’aratlnn for rriiewnl sales If 
ginning June I. \

The Ikensea will W plared oi 
sale In all clHea and towim in thi 
ntiite, iloliig.awHy with nen-' '̂Uv ot 
ajJiJiig in ealJlDf Iw *  t« j.iinJmfe 
Uio canU.

Jwtlce WiUb Van Uerairter, 
4e«n 9 t  (he aapreme e^art con- 
aerTatirea, («day a m o o n o ^  h k  
retirement ftvra U e high >eno)i 
after Mrvlog M  'jrears.

Hugh I. Sw eet, 2 6 , Sucoum bs 
A fter Falling Botw oon  

Cars a t  f ro v o

PROVO. UUh, May 18 fU Pl-Hugh 
I. awect, 35. Twill Falls, Idaho, died 
Into yesterday of Injuries suffrred 
when he tell froin a* Irelghl train In 
Provo railroad yards, 

tjweet wan attempting lo board 
Hie train as It gathered si>eed leav
ing Ihe yards. Ho slipped and fell 
between two earn, suffering severe 
head and leg Injuries,

Members of the train crew were 
lawaro of the accident, and the 

train continued Itn run to Halt Ijike 
City. Halt l.oke City polic'e bo:\Kted 
the train there and recovered 
bundle nf clothing Hweel had’thrown 
aboard before Uie accident.

'Hid body will be takeii (o Twin 
Falls tonight.

The body of HuHli f. Hweet, vJc- 
Urn of a freight train at l'n»vo y n - 
iMiiiiy, Is expected at the White 
iiiortuary In 'I'win riilln We<lnesday 
iiioinlug,' Fiinerul airanKemrnlswerft 
Mill pending thin alteni'Hin,
' Mr. Hweet wos Ihe son of Cli 
rnce K, Hweet. Twin Falls, and v 
born May 4. ig ia  al (loo«llng. 
had lived hero IS years, aiul had 
worked as a truck driver,

Murvlvora Include his fatlier; his 
ntrpmother, Mrs. Linda tjwret; 
three slslers, Mrs, Dorothy Vauk, 
Nampa, Marjorie flweet and Mil
dred Hweet, both of Twin Falla; 
tuo lialf-alslern and a lialf-brottier.

the senate ludlciary committee wai 
scheduled lo meet to take a final 
vpt« on the court plan.

Waited (br DeeUloa 
Yesterday the supreme court an -' 

nounced that It would quit for the 
year on June 1. Van Deranter ap
parently had been waiting for the 
final decision on a court adjourn
ment date in order to announce 
that he was quitting his court 
pMlUon. .. '
.V jm  Oevantatr, M nloc.ltt:i'M tt:of 

servlor iQrM .Mb«r
f lu p tM  c M M ^  older than 4ny 
other justice i * e p t  the vet«nn  lib- 
eral, LouU Deblti . Brandels, has 
long been expected to retire. It was 
believed he had continued In h b  
supreme court post for some time 
longer than he personally had de> 
sired becauB« of the constant series 
o f  Importaot New DeaL^sues placed' 
before the court. /

Voles Against New Deal 
Onl)T Justice James OUrk U c- 

Reynolds has voted against the con
stitutionality o f  more Deal 
noeasurea than Van Devanter. Of n  
vital New Deal teats, Van Devanter 
haa Joined his conservative col
leagues, Justices George Sutherland* 

(Coatinu«4 en rasa >, Celiuui 4)

DESEBfW IST

Follow s Instructions Found  
On fltiok to  “ Bend Aid 

To S ick "  Person

HAN DlEGO, ballf,. May IB (Um 
—On tour of the desert, Everett 
Wrslon, Los Angeles photographer, 
found a note ’ pinned to a stake 
Hiat had been driven between two 
rocks. It rrnd; “Aend help to a sicic 
mon at Carriso creek bridge,”

At the bridge, several miles away. 
Weapon found a dead man sprawl
ed under a collonwood tree. Tliero 
was ■nollier note, wrapiml la a 
bandana handkerchief and plimed 
to a stake. It read; “ Please noflfy 
O, C. fiuttoii, Johnson CUy, Tenn. 
fHlgnedi George T, Bclwards,” 

Weston conthiued to Jullati, a set- 
liemenl In Uie rugged desert moun
tains nofth of here and not^lad 
cohiner Chester Gun of his dbcov- 
ery. Tim .coroner left fn f the acene 
tcKlay. He estimatMl it would take 
eight hours to gel to the body.

Urcry AdojilH hlidio Football , 
’ 'remu; Would “Aid” in Cou<;liiiig

HALT LAKE C3ITY, May IB H'Pi - 
Wiillace Ileery, the movie actor, Is 
Koing to siionsor tlir Diilversity ol 
hlalio football t«iani during the coin- 
liiK year, he aald lieie last nlulit In 
Hii interview,

"Hiiie, I know Its In Hie crllnr 
o f the ParUld (!oaf>t Imgur 'riiafa 
Whv I Ihink it would hr »  gm>d (enlll 
lo *|Hihsor. Ilenldrs .11 thr niato of 
Idaho will build me an alrixirt al. 
my ranch and some roadn so I ran 
get down to the names and practlres, 
t inlglil nren nr*, on the nidellnea 
and couch 'em. That's what I'll do,"' 

<1004 Kiantple 
Meeiy vislled the Idaho iienlten- 

Haiy yesterday. The actor aald he 
lirlirvrd In capital pni))shmrr.l.

-It  sets a goo(l example I"* the

criminals." he said. But peraonallr. 
thn "loiigh'guy " actor said he «ou l4  •' 
prefer not to be an exeouttoner, be
cause lie "wouldn't kill anyone, not 
oven If I was aent to war,"

Ileery flow to Idaoh In hU W.OOO 
Hllnson plane with a oo-pllot and 
retiirnad here to atop over night, 

lx»ka for Flsb 
- I was lookin' for f|shln'-holH > 

you know. Wanna b« able to bring 
iny friends here to tlsti and bs nir* 
they get some, by golly,"

"Ufl a good time to t «  fWUn' 
when X come up here for tha flonaer . 
day celebratlou at Ogden. 1 Uk» tha 
finhin' down lure a l FUl) lak* near • 
Cedar. City. You folks ought to ftd< . 
vertlse It more. It's ^ real p)M « tfl
flsll."  ̂ I ' '
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JUNE 3 SET AS d a t e  FOR MARRIAGE OF DUKE OF WINDSOR
H iiliiii 
B E l H O y i M  
ROYAL'BLESSING

News in.Brief
Mettlni Announctd 

HlBhland View club will m « l  
Wcdncsdfiy tvl (lie home of Mrs, 
E. M- OuMt.

Here from rortland 
Janies RoberU, {>ortland, U- a 

Kuesl Bl (lie home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
w . A. Viin Engelen. He la Mrs. Van 
Engcleij^ broUier.

V E M N iy  
0IITSI.S.CI1III)1

a o v o r n m o n t  S a y s  ‘N o ’ t o  A ny 
O f E x  ■ K in g ’ s  F a m ily  

A tte n d in g  R ite s

Oranie to

dafi'e^rm- <>r
members ;;« cra% ok tln i” ookto“  I I’ ,'™_____  ' icr spcmllns Uiree weelu with her
On California Trip mollirr in Koiisajs City.

Br RICHARD U. McMILLAN 
(CopTrlcbt, 193T. United Preu)

'M0NT8. Frm ce.M ay 18 (U.PJ-Tlie 
(hike of Wlnd.ior will marry Mrs.
WBlll!; Warlleld lirre on June 3 wllli q  nnll, 

. no membci- of ihe British royal lam- I 
lly jirescnt,'Hcrmon I., nosers an
nounced at the Clintcau dc Canilc 
today ot̂  behalf of the lormer-kmg.

The announcement was publWied

Mr. and Mrs, Stuart H. Taylor ; . 
nave lf(t Twin FalU on a two week-s' i '  
motor trip to California polnu. f

VUlU Son
Mrs. Josephine Hall, Malad, 

a.s)tlnR at the home of her son.

Rev. mid Mrs. W. T. Arnwtronj 
rt non, nilly. North Powder. Ore.. 
• vifiilnc M n. Armstrong's moth- 

Mrs. Barah Swope.

To Recrlve toi

in an official communique from the 
duke hliiuiflf, anil delivered to some 
160 reporters who waited outilde, 
the chateau,

The ccmmunl<]ue said

Roy Gray, student at the Univer
sity of Idaho, will be one of the 
senior cadet officers who will re
ceive eomml-'sloiis In the Officers 
Reserve corps at commencement.

Kclurai from Clinic 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Q, Tliompson 

have returned from Rocheiter, 
Minn, where Mrs. Thompson re- 
ceh’eU treatment at the Mayo clin
ic.

v̂iiuiiuii.xjuv .~.U, Mrs, uora in m  u .._ w.u._... _.|
:1IB .royal WBlmej., U.e duke 111 ,„ ,.,„ r i;r . K In B o l.t  “‘ H  5 " ,  JT
.nd:or announcc.% th at hU morrl- ,„,„nnp thr three-day convention I

Wallis Warfield of Marylnni 
Ufee pJace at ihe chntrau at Monts 
on June 3.

Royal Family Absent 
"Inviutloa-i to  the wedding of the 

duke of Wlndior and Mrs. Warfield 
will be confined to thoec who have 
been with tJiem In the past montha." 
the commiuilque said. "No member 
of the royal family will be present."

The announcement that no mem
ber of the royal family would attend 
meant that tM family’s official 
bte&slng on the wedding;, despite 
thelf affection for the duke, Is be- 
tng withheld.

U wa» Interpreted as a victory fo r . 
the BrlUih government over the 
lunUy. Edward's brothers and hla, 
mother wanted the duke of Kent: 
and perhaps Mary/ the prlncoes 
royal, to attend and show ihe world 
the famllj has net cast, o ff the ab
dicated monareh.

Oonrament Said "No”
The KTwunent aald "no." The 

ciblDet ••»<Wscd" the royal family, 
that it does not care t« show royal 
approval of the former monarch to 
the twiee-dlvcKced American voman.

The limited imkUnt p «r t ; may 
include only Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
U Roeeri, v h o  were Mrs. Warfield’s 
hwtB t t  Oamwe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Obarlea P. Bedsux. tb« duke'a boats 
hare; B*ron Eucene d« BothachUd 
and his American wife, the dtike'a 
'h « U  at XnMSfeld. Austria.

The British minister to Auslrl*, 
air Walford 6eU>; u id  U d y  Selby, 
also doaely a«a6clated with the duke 
in Auatria, wiU attend U the British 
foreign office aHom.

On Falher’a Birthday 
The veddins falls on tho birth

day o f the duke's late father,.Oeorge 
V.

TtM typewritten communique was 
■" * 1 to the BhlvertnB JoumalUU 

• • i - ln  th^ wind itnd t*tn

______ _________Is correapondent and
Sdward Qrice o f  the London Cre- 
ninff 8(and«i-d to verify that all 
preaent were bona fide reporters. 
He then asked tho French police to 
r«m on  nearly M radiomen and 
moTie men, le«vliif-lpO reporters

Goe* lo Warm Sprlnfi
______ Mrs. P. H. Hlgble, accompanied

X, . .  I.h Tr.a.urer. ' ‘’ J’ Hlgblc, has
- s . "  Twin K..1.:

cabin.

Files Title Suit 
Suit lo quiet title to sevrn lots 

In Kimberly lu d  been filed In dls- 
frJci court MJay by WllUam c. 
Conklin against Frank Barrington 
nnd others. Edward Bnbcock and 
William A, Babcock, Jr.. sro attor
neys for Conklin,

tcndlnc H'e three-day convention 
of county irensiirers of Idaho. *

LadiM AM Meeting
Third division of llic Methodist 

Ladles Aid will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday with Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore. 
187 Adams street.

n ia i Contest Place 
Robert Stephan, student at ihe 

University of Idaho, -won second 
place and a prize of *15 In the popc 
oratorical contcst held last week at 
the university, Tlie forensic contest 
is sponsored by Sen. James P. Pope.

RcMttleraent Work 
Harold Harvey, assistant Idaho 

director for the resettlement ad
ministration and former secretary 
of the Twin Falls Chamber o f Com
merce. was here from Boise today 

buslnefis connected with the RA.

Hear Reports 
Oommitte* reporta featured tho 

regular noon meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commeice held today 
at the Park hotel, officials an
nounced. The next meeting will be 
held Tueaday. May 25.

Auks Permit
H. B. Johnson of 601 Mnln ave

nue west this afternoon had ap
plied to tho city council for pct^ 
mission UT construct a new roof on 
his residence at an estln^ated cost 
of $160. The permit will come be
fore councllmen next Mondjiy night 
for approval.

Return from Sessions 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Smith, Miss 

Palry Rnybom and Rev, Mackey 
J. Brown have returned from Nam
pa after attending the annual Ida- 
ho-Oregon district asMmbly of the 
Church of the Nazarcne.

Two Pay Finet
Ber«ld Nelson, Twin Falls, and 

Jftck Bowen, Filer. paM IS fine# be
fore Justice o f  the Petce Quy T. 
Swope late yesterday for operating 
iJUckA wltlioiit proper clearance 
lights. Complaint was brought by 
F. M. Kingsbury, et«t« traffic ofllcer.

XhicTM AcUTe
OfflciAls o f  the Dlnea Coal com

pany of Twin Palls this morning re
ported to police that the establish, 
ment had been broken into some
time last night and eo cents in pen
nies as well as a Parker founUln 
pen-had been stolen.

Visllon Arrive
, Mr. and Mrs. P. P, Ovcrgaard. 
'Albert Lea. Minn., are, spencjlng a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Nelson. They arc,on their way homo 
after visiting for three months la  
Los Angeles.

' Theicoi e was headed:
Ciril'Cenm oor 

"Ohautcau de Xande, . Monts, 
mdre>Bt-lAlre. Official (announce
ment o f  the duke of Windsor' 
mazriace.'’

The historia wedding probably will 
be without the bleoaing of.’ the 
Church of England, whose head, the 
Arehbiahop o f OanterbOry, oppoaei 
the marriage.

It waa eiq>ect<d a civil oeremony 
would b« performed by Dr. Charles 
Mercier. physician to the eaatle and 
mayor of Monts, in the prnencs of 
the BriUsh consul.

Immediately nft«rwartta. the royal 
couple—present Indloatlonn are tlmt 
Mrs. Wsfffield will be her royal high- 
neea the duohe.ss of Wlndaor-wlll 
JMva for a secluded honeymoon at 
Wasserleonburg cnstle In lower Aus- 
trla. which the duke has lea.'.cd lor 
tt)4lr summer home.

Prienda hcra havtv learned that 
Ekrl 'Ooryell. mlnlster'student at 
Nortliweet Naaarene college, and 
floh o f Rev, Ernest Ooryell, Meridian, 
b  greatly improved today after re
ceiving critleal injuries Saturday in 

lulomoblle accident.

MUs Maurlne Ballard, teacher iast 
year at Blackfoot. has gone to Berk
eley where she will take post grad
uate work at the University of 
California.

Here from North 
Ramsey Walker, Coeur d’Alene. 

Idaho mining man and

Division to Meet
Division No. I. Methodist Ladles' 

Aid society, will meet Tliuraday 
with Mrs. A. R. Ostrander, i«02 Ma- 
plB avenue, for a i o ’clock no-hos
tess luncheon. Members have been 
asked to bring table servlcf.

H E W S n

Profcuor VUlU
J. a , Eldredge, prnlc&aor of mod

ern languagea at the Urillwrsity 
of Idaho, la here to attcnil 
Bonlo meetings and Is a gtfeat at 
tho home of Mr. and M n, / 
Peavey, i

NAMPA, May la (apeclal)-pas- 
toral arrangements for Uie coming 
year were ani>i)unoed at the con
cluding seoalon of thn annual assem
bly o f  the Idaho-Oregnn dlatrlct «l 
tha OtMuoh of Uie Naaarenc by Dr. 
R . T. Williams, genrraUupcrlntend- 
ent.

rasters and lltelr ix«ls In soiiUi- 
crn  Idaho include: nuhl, Rev, O. A. 
onrfford; Glenns l^rry. Rev. Fred 
etxMmaker; aoodln«, Jtov. j ,  Rua- 
Mil Brown; Idalm I'lilU, Rev. Mrs, 
Victoria Rotierls; Jerome, Itev. Mllo ItobwU. ,

Kim))uly, Rev, J. O. HcJiaap; 
Maralng. Rev. Paul WoIr ,̂ l̂ r̂; I’u- 
o*t«il(nj^Y. jS. R. MftcUonBld; Tv,lii 
mia. rtH-. L. D. Omtlh; liny, otnni 

‘Oriffiths,> Nampa. dUUlrt auperln- 
tm dent; Rev. O. A. Ciotford, Hiihl, 

i- M M o t  aecreury; Rev. w . A. o  
ynison, Nampa, district trrcuurrr.

^ d o w  A H k f ^ f o r  

E s t a t e  I l a i i < l l i u | {

AdminlstratlVfr' kutliurlty in llm 
M t«t« Of J a c l ^ .  atnlth. 'I'wlh.Falln 
Vftr jra(era!|/^ho died May 11, was 
•aluaSJa^robale court indnt* by 
Mrs. oM h 's  flmiui. wMow of u>e 

, laU  midsntv
'' Ttw « il« t«  conslsta ot two Twin 
- 9W1S loU valusd at 13,71)0 and a 

motor oar «|Umat«d at H»ra 
•r* U n , flipilh and two sbn-i, 7 and

At (he HoapHat
Patlemta admitted i<j tiio lioapllal 

ftwt John R*»i. Piuil; Robert Ilur- 
ton. Twin Palls, 'ilia-ie dUinljuied 
were Mm. K,- M, Tomllnhuu. Mrs. 
A, C. Whiukery llutir̂  Mi?i. Oliy 
Rltflhlo, n ier ;y4 . w , ahimji, '1-win 
Palls,

AuIm  Collide ~
Cara driven by l,. w, Omiih of 

Pller and 0. A, Oockifll ot •I’win 
Polla were slightly damAgnl In 
collision at llw lnteine<'t1on of 5ec 
ond aveiuio north and Thlrtl atrret 
norUi yefiUirduy aMeiiuKm ni i;^o 
j». m., a police rrpoit ll̂ l̂  niojiung 
shows.

Articles Filed
Articles of liic<iri)orallon for As- 

fti)clated Meat I’ rtxiucfirii, im;,, wrre 
filed with Counly Rpcurdrr Tiank 
J, Umlth totlay by w, W, (itvlfiry 
secreUry-treaRurrr nt iiir urmyi. 
Nuines of 01 Iiicoi|kihiIoih uI Ihn 
soiidi r«ti<rul filaho arru vsnn nlgn- 
ed on the document, Toul 
Itntlon Is

for nilri
vices for Mnrlcm 11, (Nrili'Voi- 

liuil to be lielil toiiioiiow will be 
attended by hU intitlipr, Mi«, Vio
let Pollard. Iflft inn'lr, will MoOe# 
two hrothrrn-ln-lww. (iim,lfy 
Iwr and Walter Jlaflcy; md « no. 
phflw. cirralil Unfiry, lOl (if (;„l<., 
rado Hpilngii. U )io , «iui hnvo at- 
lived here,

Youth, Bitten By 
Dog, 18 Improved
A boy whose last name, 

given as Harrison and who re> 
sides in tho 300 block on Eighth 
avenue cast today was reported 
to liavo responded to medical 
treatment after he was report
ed to have been bitten during 
the noon hoar Monday by a 
dog belonging to Robert Woods, 
Blue Lakes boulevard and 8ev> 
entlj avenue e&sL 

The dog was-taken by the 
city poundmaster to the veter
inary hospltAl of Dr. H. R. 
Oroomo where It will be kept 
under observation.

m
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M rs. D o r o th y  M oQlU P lead a  
K o t  Q uilty to  C h arg es  

O f F ioo 'ing  A cc id o n t

81,401 Collected 
F o r Health Camp

C a r e e r  W ill E n d  Ju n e  2 W ith  
F in ish  o f  P r e ie n t  

SjBBsion

(CoDilniitd rtoni r»l# One) 
Plcrce Butler and McReynolds in 
condemnlnit p  Roosevelt enact
ments.

Despite his reading part In court 
opposllloti to ntlmlnlstratlon legis
lation, Van Dovanter has never 
written a mnjor majority or minor
ity opinion upon a New Deal ques
tion. TliK was attributed to the 
fnct of hb ago. and fr%ll healUi. 
Court colleagues, desirous to enable 
him, to continue on tho bench, re
lieved hun so far.as possible of rou
tine,duties, f  

Like all supreme court Justices, 
Van Devanter has lived a qi^et^and 
recluse-llke existence. Especially 
haa Ihla been true since the death 
of his wife In 1934. His associates 
said he had planned to leave the 
court at that time but was persuad
ed to continue temporarily.

Came lo Wyoming 
A native of Indiana, who went to 

Wyoming as «  young man. Van Dc- 
vanter was fond o f the out-door life. 
In recent years he had purchased 
a farm near-the amall, old Mary
land town of Elllcott City and there 
he had pa&sed much o f his time. 
Hla .frienaB 'b'.lleved that he pur
chased the farm with a Yiew to re
tiring there and ontlclpated that he 
would spend^uch of hla time in the 
rural retreat now that his decision 
to quit the court 'las been made.

Prlends of the white-haired jus
tice said that he had been con
templating retirement for ^ e  last 
two or three years and had def
initely made up his mind to do so 
when congress adopted the law'pro- 
Idlng for retirement on full x«y. 
Van Devanter felt, however, that 

le should not rellqush his di 
until the present term o f court 
completed.

He expects—If called upon—to, re
ceive assignments and to perform 
his duties on one of the ' circuit 
benches, working intermittently at 
the direction of the chief justice 
and liopes thus to continue of serv
ice to lUs country.

GROyPfflTESTO 
TURN D i N  BILL

J u d ic ia ry  O o m m itte a  R ejeotB  
F D R  P r o p o s a l  b y  C o u n t 

O f 1 0  t o  8

Carnival looking dead and de
serted under glaring ligh t-o f 
morning . . . .Flowers blooming 
In colorful array In many a reai  ̂
dentlal ftant and back yard . . .  
Residents of Fifth avenue east. 
wonderiT^ why everyone insists* 
on driving up their street, which 
U dusty and torn up at present, 
when there are p^ed thorough
fares on each side . . < Man  ̂
gesticulating so vigorously wltti”  
his hand.% ae he lalk.'t that paw
ing motorist, thinking sixftker U 
waving hla hltch-hlkUig thumb, 
stops and offers him a ride . . . 
Safety lane officials calling a 
halt just before noon as school 
Influx sends hundreds of young
sters flooding acrofis street . . . 
Motorist observing that he has 
moved Into “ the high rent dis
trict." after paying & II fee for 
overparklng . . . B<* Avery, of 
Pocatello, the dynamic Wrigley 
reprcionUtlve, ii^ ak in g  h is  
rounds again . . .Pedestrian on 
Main avenue peeling bananas 
and throwing peels on the side
walk, followed up by man___
whose hip was injured four years 
ago In fall causcd that way— 
picking up the 'peelings and 
throwing them In the gutter . ,  . 
And lady In motor car, observing 
horw's standing motionless in 
Uie hot. sun o f a pasture, ssking; 
"W/iy don’t these horsc< He 
do»-n or sit down or something 
litftcBd of Juat* standing there 
thinking?"

DIUIO NYU POS
S ta te  M a n  A c o e p t s  P o s it io n  

A s S e c r e t a r y .T r e a s a r t r  
O f N e w  M e a t  F irm

As
(Continued rrom Pin One) 

secretary-treasurer of the

Coilcctiojis fo r  the McCluaky 
health camp at Buhl total >1.401 to
day, according to a report made 
this 'afternoon by Joe Koehler, 
chairman o f the drive toward add
ed facilities at the camp. i 

Tho present. total, Mr. Koehler 
saw. leaves onty » » » -more needed 
for this season’s camping sessions,
. Leo Hood. Idaho WPA director, 

;reportfld to Mr. Koehler today that 
he has Issued Instructions lo rush 
the government project for ihe 
needed Improvements.

GIRLS'CAMPIO 
SIARTIONEia

A n t i-T a b e ro u lo s is  A sB ooiation  
P lan s  S e s s io n  a t  B uhl 

F o u n d a tio n

AIRP LANDS 
ED PLANE

N o r t h w e s t  L in e s  S h ip  In ju red  
W h e n  P to p c U o r  T ip  Outs 

T a il  O o n tro ls

B IL U N 08. Mont.. May 18 <U.R)— 
With tall oontrcas severed by a 
pellor top that cut through lUs i 
Hugh Rueschenbcrg. Northwe%t Air
lines pilot, brought hi? trlrii J/Ock- 
heed Electra ship to a ?afcty land
ing early last night two miles from 
the BUllngs airport after losing one 
motor.

The propcllor tip tore' It.s way 
through the nose, barely nilMlng the 
p ljofs  feet. Imbedding Itself Into 
the side of the other enplnc.
• The ship was brought down by 
le use of wing controls alone. The 

motor crashed to the ground about 
800 feet from the point pf the 
ship’s landing.

The pilot, co-pllot and two pas
sengers escaped uninjured.

Trial of a Ti\ln Pnlls woman 
chargM of hU-and*run driving 
set today for 10 s.f. m. Wednesday! 
May M. aJtPP Mrs.M^orbthy Mcaill 
54. entered a not nullty plea thrmiBh 
her attonwy before Probatn Judge 
Guy L. Kinney this aftcnioon.

^ilra. McOlll funilAlie<l $100 bond 
ordered ̂ by Juilgo iCiunry. otm 
charged. In a complaint signed by 
Police Chief Mownrd Otlleite-, with 
failure lo Ato|i niul offer avil.^tance 
after her ear Imd ii.v,filcdly alniclc 
a bicycle ridden by riobert Rurion 
IV ln  Pnllfl yoiiili Voumk liurtoii 
wan severrlybiulr.od niul recclvcd 
minor out.1.

The accident iK.iuird, Chief CJll- 
letto said, wtitle Iiurtcm was riding 
his wheel about tix fret frum ihe 
curb on Shodhoiip ntrrft imrth Hr 
was thrown to ih f iiavfnienl by the 
Impact. Chief Clllletle trace<l the i'»r 
through marks <>u (hr l»unnrr and 
fender after a indio spivRi 1,*^ 
failed lo bring Ihe driver into jxilire 
headquarters 

'i’ho accused woinan. htietlffr oftl- 
cora Mid, was driving a niachliin 
which was not her own.

The acc\isalloii, tmder niate law 
•IS a mUdemran<.r,

W. U Diuni li ntUirney (or the

(Contlnuid From Ont)
flgtit In tJie senate. This tendency 
had been emphasized by senators 
who angrily abandoned compromise 
suggestions In resentment against 
what they characterised as efforts 
by Postmaster'Oeneral and national 
Democratic Chairman James A. Par
ley "to put tho heat on.”

Rejects Amendmenla 
The committee rejected by unani> 

mous vote the Bilbo amendmeot lo 
Increase the court membership (o 11 
and tho McAdoo pi'oposal to in
crease the court membership to 16 
with congrcM to revise the number 
every 30 years,

The Norris amendment, providing 
tlmt a two-thirds majority of U)e 
qourt shoiild 'be neccosary to inval
idate acts o f  congress was defeated 
IJ to fl. The McOlll amendment to 
strike from Ute bill everything ex- 
cc|il those sections iiertolnlng to tlie 
.ni|)reme court was beaten 14 lo 4 

, The Vole 
. fien. George W, Norris, Ind,, Neb., 
oftered the committee motlnn.to re- 
|)orl the'bill favorably to the sen- 
ute, This motion wai defeated 10 to 8. 
licnntors vothig In the Affirmative 
were M. M, Neely, D,, W. Va , M. M, 
l/)gan. D.. Ky.. W ll^ m  H. Dlet- 
rlrh, D., HI.. Oeotfte MrUttl. D., 

, Key Pittman. D.. Nev., James 
llutfhes, D., Del., Norris and Chalr- 

aii Ashurst, D., ArU.
Voting against the motion were 

Wllllnni King, D , Utah, I'at Mr- 
Carriin, U.. Nev.. Frederick Van 
Nii>b, D.. Ind.. Carl Jlalch. D , N.

E<lward Burke. 1), Neb, Tom 
Ooiinally, D.. Tex., Joseph C. 
OMationey. D,, Wyo,. William E. 
llorah, I t . Idaho, Arren Austin, H , 

and Frederick Btelwer, R . Ore,

.................................... 1 Meat
Producers Godfrey will be assocl- 
oted with Charles P. Kamrath. de- 
.•'inilnd-.'iupen'lSlng engineer. In the 
financing o f the plant an^ organiz
ing of the membership for the smo- 
clatlon.

Ship t« CaUfemla 
The slaughtering anti processing 

plant to be constructed hi Twin 
Palls In the fall will slaughter and 
process the livestock from its mem
bers and ih lp  the •'drefised" prod
ucts to California and other west 
const maxketa.

"It Is with a great deal of re
gret." Godfrey said this afternoon, 
"that I leave the wiork'of the Na
tional Youth ad^ilnlsuation and the 
friendships I have formed through 
It. But the Job of budding a new 
and better .market for the producer 
Of livestock In southern Idaho car
ries with it a real opportunity to 
help build a grcnt meat packing ih- 
du.stry and l ^ l n  the development 
of a new industrial Idaho.”

Godfrey, hla wife and family In
tend to make, their ’^Msme in Twin 
Palls, he Indicated today. He ha.s 
been in the city for the past few 

in preliminary

4,ODD CARS GE 
SAFEfy CHECK

A u to  L a n e  T o t a l  M ou n ts  s 
T e s t s  E n t e r  L a s t  W e e k  

O f C u rr e n t  S e r ie s

June 13 will be a lucky day for 
number of soutlieastem Idaho girls 
fortunate enough to be sclcclcd by 
their local Antl-Tubcrculosls asso
ciation for the free teen-age camp, 
for girls from 13 to IB yefirs of ase 
at McClufiky Memorial camp. Buhl. 
Mrs. Harriet Stevens of T^'ln Falls.

gram of comp activities which 
Include dramatics, swimming, camp 
lire lore, handicraft, combined with 
first aid and liealth education. The 
rest and educational routine varied 
wlUi recretlonal features is modeled 
on Oomp Tire Girls’ camp program.

Those eligible arc te*n-age girls 
who have had flu or pneumonia or 
some other lllne.ss recently and who 
arc under par physically. The camp 
will open on June 13 and last Uireo 
n-eeks, closing on July 4. Girls who 
wish to enroll should contact at onco 
their local Antl-Tubcrculosls as.so- 
clation chairman. Mrs.
Chapman. Twin Faiis, or tlJc 'county 
.superintendent of schools, or write 
to Mrs. Clyde Smithson, R. P. D.. 
Buhl, camp chairman, regardUig eli
gibility and equipment needed. It is 
announced. The Idaho Anti-Tuber- 
culosis a.^ocl!itlon, 211 Capllol Se
curities building. BoLse, will also re
ceive applications.

The minimum cost of $3 per week 
or $9 for the entire'season has brcn 
extended to parents, and to organ- 
Itatlbns Interested In health and 
welfare of young people. Camp funds 
of the tuberculosis associations come 
from the annual sale of Christmas 
Seals, and arc augmented by con
tributions from public spirited 
groups and citizens of Twin Fulls 
county.

A camp opening-July 5 for boys 
and girls from 7 to 13 years of age 
will follow tl]c teen-age camp at 
AfcCJujky Memorial cimp. On June 
21. Rock Springs Health camp near 
Coeur d'Alene will open for north
ern Idaho children. Both camps are 
spot^fiored and maintained by Antl- 
Tubcrculosls nsstKlatlons.

Resumption o f safety lane oper
ations on Shoshone street in Twin 
Palls tod^y brought the total car.s' 
Inspected in south • central Idaho 
above the 4,000 mark, it was an
nounced by P. M. Kingsbury, itate 
traffic officer in charge of the 
i-ork.

■̂ ĥe lane operated at Buhl Mon
day afternoon and checked up on 
350 machines there, Wednesday will 
se "̂ the safety move transferred to 
Burley and Thursday to Rupert, af
ter which it wUl Ik  suspended until 
taken up again In June.

Tlie total of 4.000'cor.s lnj;pected, 
Kingsbury said, was achtcved at 
"Cwin Palts. Burley, Rupert. Oood- 
Ing. Jerome and Buhl.

Brakes, lights, hom.s, rear-vtew 
mirror and windshield wiper are 
tested. Okay certificates on lights 
are secured from one o f the offi
cial testing stations before the final 
safety lane certificate Is Issued.

>Vf> have cold ■lorptcfl space for 
l-'ur Hlorage—Theiip 'l0 l Twin Falls
I'Ved A: ice Co,—Adv.

New Service Unit 
Underway Locally

5 7 ,0 0 0  S tru c t u r e  to  R o p la ce  
P r e s e n t  W e s t c o t t  Oil 

S t a t io n  H ere

ConBtruiHton htarted tht.i morn
ing on a new 11,000 service sUtlon 
at thn corner of Second avenue 
west and fltio.ihonr street, a [lermlt 
for which wan secured Ia.it night at 
the regular council meeting.

OfflcinI.i of tlin'Westcott Oil com
pany. which concern is construclltiK 
the new sUdon, said a service sta
tion now in use on the site wilt bn 
lorn down.

At live same time II was an 
nounced that gas, oil and nercs 
sorlea will continue to be sold 
throughout ihe course of construc
tion.

NOTICE
. All Odd Pellowi e l .

Twin Pails l/odge No. >3 
Rlcollon o f building board of
ficers will b« hsid Thanday, 
May Ml at regular ditfUni.

City Heads Eye < 
Traffic Lights

Because o f heavy traffic con
ditions in Twin PaUs. C. E. 
Ritchey, police commissioner In- ’ 
dlcated this afternoon tliat > 
Mayor Lem A. Chapin. Chief 
Howard Gillette and himself are 
studying the approved types of 
automatic stop and go lights.

That the traffic lights are 
necessary Is a foregone conclu
sion, Mr. Ritchey said. A sur
vey. however, la urulenway to 
detem.lne Intersections of great
est congestion and it Is probable 
that the lights will be placed 
above the middle o f  these inter
sections.

One traffic light is already in
stalled at the Intersection of 
Main and Shoshone streets and 
was used at one time. How
ever, Its use was discontinued 
because of frequent .intervals 
durhig wliich It was not needed.

S tak e H onor N ight 
O bservance Planned
Twin Palls L. D. 6. ward will ob

serve stake honor night today at 8 
p. m. at the recrcation hall. Ward 
presidents will review highlights of 
the year's work and a feature will 
be an original pageant presented by 
the Buhl ward under Uie direction 
of Stella Wood.

On the program wilt be a one-act 
play by a group from Kimberly: 
chorus. Twin Falls > second ward 
Gleaner girls directed .by Mrs. 
Claude Browii: one-act play. Twin 
Falls first ward, directed by Jewel 
Tyler; chorus. Murtaugh group di^

A

Work Starts on . 
Hoops, Structure

Work on the $125,000 three-story 
addlUon to the Rogeraon hotel was 
to get under way today as work
men went to a Hoops Construction 
company road Job nc<ir Eden to re
turn a big excavating shovel for use 
in digging foundation space.

TJie excavotlon for the new struc
ture will extend the length and 
width of the tlirrc lot.<-across-Uie 
alloj-way from the 4)rc5cnl hotel. The 
area is 75-by W .fect

THDIK
BEFOBE YOU

kDRlliM
Scanrani’s

r 7  ’Iroum
a  , A f(’/ft 1
BLENDED FOR FINER TASTE

Opet» IIoum:.
Joc-K announced thLi morning 

,that diu-ing the .various Masonic 
meetings this we«k he will hold o]>en 
house for all vLiltIng Maj>ontc ladles 
at the n oxy theater.

DH. GKO. C. H A L L E V
Annonccs the removal of hU 
officra from Smilh-Itlce Btdr„ 
(o thoae formerly occupied by 
Dr. Weatherbee over Trollnier’s 
rharmary.

T1DIIHOt
I.A8T TIMEN TODAYl

si«rt« TOM ORROW I

, ____ » Ouy ]L Kinney set May 31
for the hearlni. WIthain and Walk
er. Twin Palls, are attombyi for tlie 
peUUoneni,

KcMien Hc^cdulc^
The J, U. club (A it,o Hoy„i NP141,. 

l^rs o< America will inert We<Iut«. 
day at 2 p, m, al Uie home of Mr*. 
Dorothy Kleftncr^ mw ,venup 
east. Mrs. licna Kuiikin will tw rlaaa 

.^^der with Uie «a .ject ,>n • Mother" 
n»e white elephant will iw moulded 
by Mrs. W J  Btinc, Me!?.l!eri 
noya) Neighbors rki urgrd to 
tend, it is anitouncod.

O U T T h e y  G o
FINAL SPRING 

CLEAN UP SALE
N ever  l> cfore Huch low  priccH. W r it te n  m on ey  au a rn n - 
le c ’ K. W e  n fn ip K e  sp ecia l term n  fo r  responH llile p e o 

ple. D on ’ t le t th e , la ck  o f  reu d y  m on ey  k eep  y ou  from  

caahinR  in on  th is  o p p o r l jm lty . II nlwavH p a y s  to  hcc 

y ou r  F o rd  d ea le r  f ir s t  fo r  e co n o m ica l In in sp or tn tlon .

’:!!! (Ihcvrolet S ed an '.. „ ....... .........$25((
C hevrolet Coupe ....... ............. !ii27r)

’31 Kord Town S e d a n .......................$22,')
’;i() Ctievrolet Coupe .................. $10,')
’31 l’’ord Coupe ....... ...........................$li)5
’,'!() DodKc 6 Sedan ' ................."...... $125

Dodsre 6 S e d a n .............. .............. $2r)0
’.')5 V -8 D eluxe 3 W  C o u p e ............. $4,'i0
’,35 V -8 D eluxe F ord o r T o u r ........ $435
’34 V -8 D eluxe Tudor Sedan ...;. $335
’34 V -8 D eluxe F ord o r S e d a n ......$355
’.3t) V-S Tudor TourinK S e d a n ......$485
’3fi V -8  Pordor Tour S e d a n ...........$5fi0
’36 V -8 Deluxe F ord o r Tour

Sedan .............................................. $595
'36 V -8 D eluxe 3 W  C o u p e ............. $575
’,34 Ford V -8 157 I V u c k ............:... $385
’35 C hevrolet 11)7 T r u c k ................ '.$450
’33 DodKC 2 Ton T ruck , licenHe...$345
’35 F o rd  V -8T rdcW  .................... $495

, ’.33 In tern atio n al iM ckup...........'....$2,50
’31 F ord  r i c k u p .................................$225
’30 F ord  Pickup ...........  ................... $ 16,r,
’29 Ford  Pickup ....! .;.........................$135

Thm c Brc iih mifc (ci buy iih new mien. Ym ir prtm nl  
c« r  m ay lie romplole down iiii.vmcni. II cnnln you nolhlnil 
to lnvcnllg«((. 100',;, «,ll»rnrllon  or inil'l. rrfnnit.

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Daaler

T h e  H om e  o f  Hafcr lla rg a ln n  an d  H o n « it  .VHluen
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“One Up, Five to Go,” Says FDR on Retirement
PRESINl SENDS 
fflE P lG H IllE  

H E E D
Comedy Success Heads Idaho Cast

V an D evanter E oquested  to  
Call on R oosevelt B efore  

Leaving W ashington

WASHINOTON, May 18 OI.RI— 
Prealdent HooscvcU XccLi the resig
nation of Associate Justlcc Willis 
Van D cV anlcf leaves the adminis
tration’s program to- enlarge the 
luprcme court sUndlng with a score 
of "one up andNflvo to go." a source 
close to the Wlilte House revealed 
today. . ,

Ths political Interpretntlon or 
Van DcVnnter's retirement In the 
words o f  ROlf mean.'! that Mr. 
Roosevelt counted the action as a 
Qiifi.slxth vlctorj' In his plan to add 
Mx Justices to the U, S, supreme 
court,

•'The President, an In
formed source said, "that the score 
l3 now onc-\ip and five to go.

; Would Be DorijiJe
L  "It three justices mould resign, 

the score would be dormle—nil even 
. ’ I f- lh e '^ p o n cn ta  should win the 

Ja.1t three holes.”
Meanwhile, the White House re

vealed that Mr. RoosevoU received 
Van DcVantcr'.-. letter of resignation 
by spcclol messenger at 0:45 o ’clock 
this morning.

TTie Murce which revealed Mr, 
Roosevelt's Interpretation of the re- 
tlremejit, said the President wns 
durprlsed "only lo n dcsree" by Van 
DflVanter’s message.

"I  think the timing surprised 
hlxn." the source said.

The White' House answered a 
short “ no comment" to qucstlon.s 
regarding appointment of a passi
ble successor to the retiring Justlcc 

The President wrote the lollow- 
Ins letter accepting Vnn DeVan- 
ter's resignation;

ReqoeiW CaU 
"M y dear Mr. J^ tlct. Van Dc-

■ received your letter of
this morning telling me that you 
are retiring from regular active 
nervJcft on the bench 6n June 2,

"Bd&y I  as one who has had the 
prlvlleg® of knowing you for many 
ye^rs, extend to ' you every good 
wish.

"Before you leave Washington for. 
the suipnjer. It would give me great 
ptrsonal pleasure If you would come 
In ,to see me.

"Very slnctreJy yours,»
‘■Franklla D. Roosevelt,"
The President’s letter .ujne after 

esprcsslons of regret and praise 
from other members of tlie court.

D ate F ix e d  ^Or P roteB ts on j 
W idening OpbrationB; 

P etitio n s Signed

property ownera who are benefited 
b}' the Improvement.

Strfct.i’ to be widened We o ffi
cially listed as follows:

Sfroiid avenue north from Tlilrd 
street north to Shoshone street. 
Second avenue east from Shoslione 
street lo Fourth street east; Sec
ond avenue west from Third street 
west to Second street west: Second

RE
Dmm

ivfmtr M)uiii frop<* Shoahone strcM I 
o Third street wuth.

________ , ^  ExUnske Work j
j  In Bfldilinn to the widening pro- ' 

Twin Falls street widening pro- | whK'h rails for a travelway
Rrn'n was one step nearer reality i «uith of 55 fpri in all case.n. the 
t0<i;.y after a group of local clU-1 '‘ •‘H Inrhide an eight Inch

slroM, L d " ™ ™ . .  .h lc h  .o n id  6c I 
bn.=t,ti«d. h .d  pMitiomd tt,5 ciiyi
roiiiiril to Uke the nrce.ssnry steps i o f  present alley slabs, 
to a se the Improvement to be roplar.mcnt of present drlvcu»y 

 ̂ .slabs: mid replacement of present

OhampionBhip y io to ry  
Over W hite 0 1 0

Ann Sothem (aboTe) and Don 
Ameche. with a cast Including 
Slim Summerville. Jane Darweli, 
John Qualen. Dontlaa Fowley. 
Alan DIneharl and Strphin 
Fftchll, open tomorrow at the 
Orpheum (heater in the hilar
ious romantic comedy aucrrsx, 
‘ F l/iy Roada to Town."

-PRACTICAL JPKER" PRAISED 
I _ b HRCTLEJY. Cai. tU.R>—Ocorge H. 

Derby, • talown aa John Phoenix, an 
early California editor and humor
ist who extolled the virtues of the 
common flea, was lauded as the 
world’s champion practical Joker In 
»• lecture at the University o f  Cali
fornia.

“Tba B l( Breadcait of I9S7." 
aiarrinc JM k Benny. Bums and 
Allen. Bob B nm i, Martha Baye 
and tnany other favoritet ,ot 
screea aiM radio, bai been 
chosen for a ahowinc at the 
Idaho theater as the refuiar 
mid-week return attraction.

Guy Kibbee S tars  
In R oxy  Screen H it

Not to be outdone by such ty
coons as J. p . Morgan or Baron 
Rotluchllci, Guy Kibbee sets up a 
new dynasty In finance—the House 
of WJnUirop. In the new RKO  Radio 
aomedy, ‘ 'Don’t Tell the W ife/' 
opening a two-day^ run at the Roxy 
tomorrow. - 

This breeiy film hits a new high 
In suspense and hilarity with Lynne 
Overman and Una Merkel in lead
ing roles fljid a top supporting cast 
Including such humorists as Thurs
ton Hall, Oulnn Williams, Frank M, 
TJjoroas. Hattie McDanlcls, Hany 
Jans, William Demarest, Harry Ty
ler and GCorge Irving.

High “pressure bucket-shop stock 
selling is exposed With all Its slicker 
methods and feverish action, but 
predominating, is rouainn comedy 
deftly dli'ectcd by one of the pio
neers. of the mptlon.picture Indus- 
tr>', Christy Cnbnnne.

BUGGY R*;VIVAL STtWT 
KORWALK. O. (U.R)—Old-timers 

smiled happily when a procession ol 
tin-ee hor.so-drawn buggies moved 
through the street. .̂ Tlicn they dls 
c{(vercd 11 wns a stunt;

CAR $5, UCENSK >5,69 
ROCK. Ot'KINQS, Wyo, (U.fO — 

Elmer BoDomo's automobile liccnse 
registration fee cost more than his 
car. He bought th e '■
The fees cost $5.69.

for $5.

miiilp.
The signed pctltlon.i were present

ed-, nt. last night's council meeting 
by Claude H. Detweller and listed 
33 names. Tlie council Immediately 
ndi'ptcd 4 resolution of intention to 

p. n spec/ftJ improvement d ls- 
for Ihe work and set Monday. 

Mil' 31, nt 8 p. ni- ns the date and 
n'.. for the hearing of any pro-

See LUt|e Protest 
Hrcause tlie number signing the 

petition carried well over 60 per, 
ceni of the property owners, as r e - ' 
aulred by law. little protest Is ex- 
l>rrtcd to be heard, Mr. Detweller  ̂
told the council that many of the 
propfrtj'“<#wner8. although they did 
ncfsign  the petition, would not pro
test 115 adoption. •

If [he members of the city coun
cil i-rr fit they will, at Uie May 31 
mrriine. adopt an ordinance ere* 
aiuiK the district under suspension 
of rules.

K,Mlmnt<d total cost of the exten
sive project Is listed by city officials 
Bl *56,2(56, O f thL<5 amount an esti
mated $35,340 will come from the 
federal government In the form of 
WPA labor and the balance. *10,* 
will be assessed against the var

walk npproftclips.
Tlio-'p signing the petition which 

afVed Hint the Improvement dhtrlcl 
be lormcd were:

W. |{ niirkholder. Chas, H, Kren- 
Rcl. C. H S.'lf, E. S, Johnson. H, R. 
Groom, C r . Blsbee, Evan Tarr, V, 
C. niiliiiniyiic. Mr.s. G. P.-Avant, 
F, W Harder. George E, Sandholtz 
iNniiniinl Laundry'. C. P. Co.sgriff, 
R K. Dcbler, Llonal A. Dean.

Prater. W. J, Hollsnberk. 
Ariluir J, Peavey. C, M. Smith; W, 
J. Swmi. Stanley Phillips. John 
ney by Stuart H. Taylor. Jno. *%. 
While, Edwnrd George, Grace Min
go, W, K. Gilman, K. P. Barger, c . 
M- Smith, A. W. Smith, J. N. Jen- 

1, H. 0. Gettert, A, R. Ostrander,

Hlt-pln chaniplorLthlp of Uie Ju- 
)ir hiL’ h school today rested wltl» 

the Red league ns the girls from OJ 
,srorr(i a 30 to U.S win over the 
Wliltr lengue fliatupioiis from room 
010 during the c-Jnimplonshlp game 
Iiin5-ert cidriiiK a.v.rinbtv jwriod yes
terday morning The dinner recelv- 

11 additional point on tJie school 
thermometer.

Those playing In tlip title game, 
hlch was the clliiiii\ of a tourna

ment sponsored by Hid physical edu- 
ration teacher, .\lL',s Margaret Eg
bert, were:.06—Shirley Wilson, cap
tain, DeNola Wiinor, Delores Wil
cox. Nina Wll;.<in, Virginia Wil- 
llam.s, Virginia Wiilirr, Maxine Wll- 
kerSon. Betty Aim \vilhlte and Lu- 
ella Woodland; OlO-Helen Thomas, 
ca p t , Mnrlon - btrawser, LaDean 
Stokes. Lillian Thompson, Betty 
JiianlU Thomp.soii, Hllma Sweet, 
.Marlon Taylor.. Helen Tinker and 
Lucile Thomas.

Paul Hcrg Named State 
IV n / e I- Superintendent
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho. May 18 

(UR'-Piiiil H. Berg, former footijall 
player nt unlvcr.iUy of Idaho, to
day liiid a Job with tlie state water 
department. He was Informed he 
had bt'Oii ap]>olnlcd superintendent 
of water distribution. Berg Is a civil 
engineer and the son of E. V. Berg, 
Idaho Falls street commlsisloner.

Suits A re  Pending for 
Sales Tax Collectiona

BOISE, Idaho, May IB (U,P.)—Sales 
taxes due the stato of Idaho totaled 
»12,000. Collections of more than 
$230,000 have been received since the 
law expired m 1P3D, Tiic ID37 legis
lature appropriated $K.,000 for the 
state tax department to um In fin
ishing up collection of. outstanding 
.sales taxes. Suits for collections arc 
pending In Bannock, Laltati, Twin 
I-alls, and Canyon counties.

Canada produced 19,200,000 oun
ces of sliver during i a 3 6 . ___

Dr. Boyenger, Fool SpeeuiUl, O?. 
cd C. C. Aadcnon, Pb. U3-Jr-AdT.

—  a n d  Ihcrt « v « r y o n e  w ill cximtre on  , 
l"OC/f B »ca u »*  a l l  h * o d lln «  fcrahlon are
c lo v o r ly  d »* lq n »d  b y  H ubrit# »o  dmmcrtla* a ll your 
Inform al a p p o a ra n ce il  

M<kI« ’ V«nd«w*’'  — C aO «m .teST C » V x t m . Ooor. 
aniawl w ^ a b i* .  waii'l shrink, allp. w  pun-Ml at —nma

•mntarz b t t u m  roM  a Ll  zm ttm e o ccA iuo H s-c io q  w * r  j«

r a i r Shiop

What is The Low-Price Field*?

Y O U hear a lot about “ the low-pric6 field” these 
days. A  good many oars claim to be in it.

So w henever the low »pricc field is mentioned. 
remember:

Until Ford camc, iiq  ̂average American could own 
a car.

Today all Ford prices are still low — with t îc prices 
o f the 60-horsepower Ford V -8  $30 to $60 lower than 
the prices of any other car of comparable size.

But with Ford, “ low pricc”  doesn't merely mean 
■ Ipw figures on the price lag. It means much more.

It means low prices and low eoMs all tl\e onr’s lonjt 
life. Low  p rices for scrvicc— for parts— and, above 
all, for. opei^tion.

Both F ord  ,V-8 engine nizes are economical to 
operate. The 85-horscpower gK-fcs greater gasoline 
mileage this year than overt &nd the 60-horscpower 
delivers the highest mileage in Ford history.

Private owners, cab companies, fleet operators ail 
report that tlie "60" avcriijjcs from 22 to 27 miles per 
gallon of gasoline.

Check and see how mi»ch Ford savea you.

F o r d  F o u n d e d  t h e  L o w - P r i c e  F l o l d  n n d  

F o r d  K e o p s  T h a t  F / e fd ^ O M r -P r Y c a d  T o d a y

Eotd V'8 Prices Begin at *529
AT DIARftORN fA C T O I t / TRANSPORTATION (iH A R a il , RTATI AND PIDIRAL T A^IS IXTRA

T>u FtU. U Iw * ,  O..P* /  f l D  / y  ^  1  ^  lO C  a m onth. •« .

b«ra. «*4 *N 4  ✓ '# '  § /  1 /  i . . l «  I. ik.
-------------------------„  ........................... ................. ...

Ifm mt r t *  

0*411 CwfMr,

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Woinen's Hats

Smart summer styles In «  
and putel shades. Specially 
priced for this event.,.

Siiiiiiuer Wash Blouges
Sheer, crisp wash blouses 
with all the new style de- 
tAlSs. In pastel shades and 
whlU. Sixes 34 to A7.............. .. 88)!?

Rayou Panties, 2  Pairs
Khlt rayon.pantles In tailored 
or lace trimmed styles. Regu
lar slies...................................... 88}!?

Lace Trimmed Gown's
Bmartly styled knit myon 
Kovns with rich lace trlm- 
nilnK. Pink and tea rose, 
nejular sites..................... ;___ 88/!'
Girls’ Swim Suits

A rcAl bargain. All wool swim 
suits In slees 4 to U. New 

, styles an d 'n ew .co lo ri______ 88)!'
Knit or Crepe Slips

Spun-lo knit rayon iIIm In 
tailored atylea.' l>lIored w  
lace trimmed crepe, ilips, 
aiMS 32 to 44____________ W

Mesh Hose, F a ir
A special sroup of meah hot* 
In popular ihadee. Sites 8'^ 
to lO’i ,  not all a l«8  In every 

. color.............. ;........... ............... .. 88)!'
Women’s Slacks

Waah Blacks In wemen'a altea 
lU o  20. Well taUored and la
bron-n and rust eolon...... ....  - 88/

Phoenix Anlclets, 4  Pairs
Regular Me Ph6enix anUeU 
specially priced at 4 patn for 
Me. BlMS «  to lOU_________

Knee Length Hose, 2  Prs.
Seihi>s«nilc« weight, with 

' Lastex tope. In tw o popular 
Slimmer shades. Slsea m  to lO’i ............... 88)!'

Handkerchiefs, 4  for
Cleverly made handkerchiefa 
in white, pastels - and deep 

 ̂ tonr«. Lace and kppllqu* 
trtms. 4 for,................... ....... ..

Giirls’ Dresses^ 2  for
OnA sprrlal rack o f  flrla 
xssli dresses sUe* 3 t/> 10. 
Prints and plain color*. Not 
All s1t6»  ln every atyle.,......... 88)!'
SalcI Wash Frocks

flpeclsl odd lot froup of 
womens wash dressea that 
were 1190. Not all alaea In 
the selection.............. .......... - 88)!'

Siiinnicr IfniKlhags
Whites, pastflf. S la c k s ,  
hm *ns....»ll lh« new sum
mer stylM. Tup handles, en- 
vfjoprs, pouches,..jjK clal nao 8 8 ) ! '

Hickory Girdles
illrknrj two-wiy strefcii (frd - 
lea In patillB ajirt *l«p-ln 
styles, nir«-s •mall, ' metltun) 
and Isrtffl ................ 188)!'

1
Silk Crepe Hose

88f!first finality, nil! fashioned 
iiejie 111)*" In tHo twat sum- 
iiirr Alisiles. flto<-k up on 
•Uu.kliiKn diirliiu IhU ^alo......

CoHliiine Jewelry, 2  tor
nrareletXT nerklnofs. i 
pins and comimels. 
nnw miminer alutdM 
typea, > for 88/  ,

HOOD'S
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Weeds of Our Own Growing
Perhaps the best lessbn w6 could learn is the fact 

that the mysteries of human society aren’t half as 
mysterious as we like to pretend they are.

The laws of cause and effect work in human rela
tions jtist as in physics and chemistry. And a good 
share of the trouble that we have in making our 
society run smoothly comes from our blind refusal 

. to recognize that fact.
For some 10 years, a woman named Leona Marie 

Each, was operating director of the Association for 
Criminal Justice, in Cleveland. In that job she spent 
her time studying the people who break the law and 
finding out why they break it; and when she resigned 
her post the other day she summed up *hat she had 
learned as follows;

"There is too much theoi-y about the crime prob
lem.

“We have tried to make crime the mystery o f the 
Sphin:t. In this day of sociological research, we have

those simple words.”

In other words, the criminal is what he is because 
his childhood started him in that direction. The twig 
was bent iii -the wrong way, and he matured as bent 
twigs always mature. He became what his youth de
creed that he would become.
. If we can just recognize that simple fSct, we shall 
see the “ crime problem” in a new light. For i f  grown 
criipinals come from twisted, warped childhood, our 
next job is to find out what itis  that twists and warps 
Vrhildhood, Aiid when we start-that inquiry we may 
begin to learn something. ̂

Gity slams, depressions that break homes, com- 
Won.tolerance of the "divorce evil,”  lack of play 
epaces, public acceptance of the theory that human 
success can be measured by the amount o f money 

' tkim makra, glorification of gangsters and get-rich- 
quick grabbers, tolerance of crooked politics and its 
alliance o f  crime with respectability, the ever-present 
contrast between vast wealth and, dii;e poverty—  
these'are a feW of the things that "bend the twig.

And who is responsible for these things? Who but 
—all of us? We accept the kind of world in which 
those things exist. We are too inert and unimagina
tive to take th'e action that might end them. So loni 
as we ourselves are comfortable,. we let the worii 
wag alone with all these-twig-bendera flourishing. 
What rirat have we to be sutjrised at the result?

No, mere Is little mystery to this "crime prob
lem.”  We live in the kmd of society that produces 
criminals. Until we are willing tb make some drastic 
readjustments we shall continue to HAVE criminals.

, More Good News for Twin Falls.—
Apparently one of Twin Falls’ biggest drawbacks, 

lack of adequate hotel facilities, is to' be overcome 
this year, in view of recent apnouncements that the 
E. J. Post company of Salt Lake City jplans a $S00,. 
000 seven-story hotelhere. and that a sizable addition 
to the present Rog'erson hotel will get under way 
immediately. , .

For years Twin Falls has been unable to accom: 
modate conventions of any, size, and travelers who 
might otherwise have paid us a visit have been forced

AKE VOO AFTER A MOVIE 
CONTEACT, BU8B? ’

(ell the world In !Ulliil term  
All about R nii •'Shirley Temple" 
Wclli.

Tiny llttlo R on , who hat tbe 
form of »  BTlph (m ipilfled a 
couple of hundred Umci)< 
fone »nd went kod got him- 
aelt «  p»miii)ent ware. No fool
in’ , Pot ShoU. he hM the »Bck- 
c«t ware you've tetn In many »  
day. Got (( at (he Idaho B«rb«r 
and Beauty ahop, where they 
were all/htly amaied when Rtua 
made his enxatetnent tor th ; 
beauty efforta.

But Shirley—pardon, I mean 
R?ia*-.fimr*d he inlfht 
haro lirliah baJr to ^ t c h  hli 
flrilsh nrore.

—Si:̂  o f His Pala

OH. TIISRE’S ALWAYS A 
CROP OF "ALMOSTS-J

Dear 6lr:
And now Mary Plcltford Joins the 

procession o f  the people who “ al- 
rnosf were WJled becatiw they "aj- 
m o«l” rode on the HlndenburK on 
lt« ratal trip.

Max Sclimellng U anoUier who 
"almoBt" made the trip.

By actual count, there «ro now 
6,931 people who were all « t  to 
m att the trip but didn’t becau»«- of 
various reasons.

The capacity of Ihc Hlnclcnburg, 
In case you didn't know, wns not 
over 100 passengers.

POT
SHOTS

WITH

The G entlem an in 
the Third Row

CAtT o r  CHAUOmUr 
. JOAK BAKRCTT. 
liar* «• Jaha .JOnW IIEUDBY. » Ia ia «  laT«at>
* ‘ BoV*AI*D*»W i. f .
M lo r jn w ft•Tull' HENORTi Metallt*, J«k» 
H»k<rr'a Bite* aa« JaM’a ilral te

BUUETIN BOARD
Ready, WllUng and Able-Bend us 

your address or drop Into the Evc- 
tlmes offlcc and we'll sec that you 
get the conlcst 60 cents. — ,,

THIS’ WH.L-BE-8WELL ON 
COLD WINTER NlGlITSt

Linen, Yonse Potso:
Here Is a bit of news that wfU 

be hlstory.maklng to thousand! 
of hatbands and wives In 
•OQthem Idaho.

Medical rwarehera have dls- 
oov^ed a cure for cold feet

>-Ain't It Swell?

Pot Shota:
Aa an old newspaper man my

self from back cnsc, i  can Imagine 
fhal running nn Italian news* 

bo lilcn with Musso- 
n juil wimt the what,

MPT.

Tee«»rt«r* ttvmCalifornia and J*aa ta hvraelt 
■aaln. On lk»lr war ■
Krfr Bob plact* a Alaatca* «b 

■a-« hmni.
CHAPTER X I I

T iUC follow lnf Saturday, D oro. 
. thy followed up Sybil Handry'i 

precedent and gave a tea btrsaU 
for Joan. To it she Invited t il  o f 
the smart young things who had 
been at Sybil’s, aa weU leveral 
o f  the young marrlod women 
whom Joan h id  not m et Doro
thy, to b0  fure, wa« al*o ■ ftraofer 
In Green Hills, but ihe had vlalted 
her cousin at frequent Uitervalt, 
and she knev/ the Important peo
ple In town. So, recalling SybU’i  
tactics, she made up her Invftatfon 
llat wisely and shrewdly.

Sybil swallowed a bitter pill the 
day Joan moved Inlo • t h t ^ w m ' 
home. Here w et  thJa uTtJs no
body—this ordinary Uttle itenog- 
rapher whom she had planned eo 
carefully to discredit before the 
.world—being publicly «c c «p t« l u  
the guest of one of tho commu
nity's leading families. It took 
the entire situation out of Sybil's 
capable- management 

Sybil’s nerves were Indeed •orte- 
ly  over^xed. It v m  no actual 
falsehood, therefore, when she de
clined Dorothy’# invitation on  th^ 
plea of illneu.

"What do you think o f  that?" 
Dorothy beamed when. Sybil’s 
message waa received. ‘TVeVe 
frightened oft the BChemlng alren 
already."

Joan shuddered. *Tm  frfghtj 
cned to death myself, Dorothy,’  ̂
she confided. “ It’s a ll so delil 

'erate  . . . "  '
"O f course It Is.”  Dorothy sd - 

mltted. "Deliberate and rldlcu- 
I0U5, But It's a form  o f  social 
warfare that goes on in every 
community. Sybil played a pretty 
deliberate hand, I'd say, trying to 
make a monkey out o f  you. ..And 
this afternoon I’m out to call her 
cards."

‘•Why should Sybil dislike m e’ ’’ 
Joan asked thoughtfully,, after a 
moment.

“ I wondered that, too. But now 
I ’ve found out."

“ Why?’ ’
“ Sybil is In love with Bob An

drews.”
Joan gasped. ‘ ‘Oh, no!" ahe 

cried earnestly. "I 'm  sure ahe

couldn’t b«. W hy, SyT)H ha* known 
him lor five years. If she want
ed him. . ;  • 

‘ 'Perhaps m ore a maUer ot 
Bob not wintlng her." ' - 

Still Joan couldn’t bellev* It. "I 
can’t underitand any man not— 
not wanting her, as you say. Sybil 
is the most atriking girl. . . . 
What made you  think that, Doro
thy?"

'‘I d lda t think It myself. Millie 
Sanders fold m e."

was incredible, yet it was the 
only answer to Sybil’s purposeful 
dlillka, Joan thought.

’'Was MlIUo Sanders at Sybil’* 
last W edneiday?" she asked.

‘ ‘No. She’B not like the rest of 
SybU’i  frlendf."

- her^ she rtmambered her ai 
one of the pleasant matrons to 
whom Bob bad presented har at 
the spring party. • She liked her 
Immediately. Aa a matter o f  fact 
Join feit much more at homo at 
Dorothy’s party than at Sybil’s.

Pcrhapa It waa the room itaelf. 
Joan thought There was none of 
the chilling imartnets in  it that 
Sybil’s home reflected, though It 
was equally luxurious. A  cheer
ful Are roared, ia  the great Are* 
place, and Ita flames were Reflect
ed in dazzling iplendor b y  the 
diamond on her left hand. The 
ring, too, she rtalUed, gave her 
the self-confldence which she had 
lacked before. It gleamed «a the 
emblem o f  B ob’s devotion, for  all 
the, world to see—«  symbol o f  his 
presence at her side.

Instead o f cocktaila and canapes, 
served b y  a formidable Jennings, 
Dorothy had tea and tiny sand
wiches and delectable cakes, and 
Mrs. MacDonald, the Downs’ 
housekeeper, passed them around 
with the friendly fussiness o f  an 
old mother hen.

A /fcr  they had served tea, Doro- 
led the w a y  upstairs to her 

it's sitting room, and there, in
___center o f  the room, stood an
Enormous old  chest, elaborately 
bedecked with crepe paper ^ w s  
and paper hearts, and bulging 
with daintily wrapped gifts.

“ Surprise!”  ' A  dozen • voiccs 
ecliocd the word.

Joan, too stunned to speak, 
looked at Dorothy, and her eyes 
flashed appreciation. ‘T her«w aya 
lump in her throat, and her Ireart 
was filled with sweet bewilder
ment. T^ls was a shower for her 
— for Joa n ' Barrett, tlic outcast,- 
who had never known a single 
friendship In all her lUe. }Jerc 
were gilts fnjnj,f^lendly neighbors 
who asked nothing, further than 
the fact that she was their neigh
bor's fUncce and Dorothy Starke's 
frlendl

h t j ^

Perbaps'lt was an hour or so 
later, when Nellie, the little Irish 
kltchbn-mald, came upitairs and 
announced a fortune teJler was at 
the door.

•‘A  fortune-teller?" they chor- 
used. •'Bring her in, of course. 
Joan, don’t yoa want your fortune 
told?”

"She doe*, notl'* D o r o t h y  
«  Uttle fearful of Joan’s

But Millie Suidtrt. however—  
^ ele* »^ fu lle le**  MlUIe— setUed

“ Ot course Joan wants her f'or  ̂
tUtte told," she insisted. "Send 
the woman up, HelUe. Don't you 
want to. know what the future 
holds, Joan?"

And Joan, too happy at this mo
ment to dream o i  any mls/orlune, 
nodded her head eagerly. "I'd 
love ill"  she agreed.

A MOMENT later, Nellie brought 
her upstairs— a bedraggled, 

dirty, stupid-looking eld wtiman. 
The glrli found a place for her In 
their midst, and she drew forth a 
soiled pack o f  cards from a pocket 
ia  her coat.

The old woman was shuffling 
the cards, and regarding Joan 
dully.

"You're going to be married; 
eh?" She dealt them out on tha 
table in front o f  her, one at a 
time, (^fcen o f  hearts, two of dia
monds, king ot spades, ace o f- 
spades.

‘,‘Ii^arried, eh?" sfie repeated, 
her voice cackling shrilly. She 
picked up the four cards, shuffled 
them into the pack once more, 
then dealt again. The ’same lour 
cards appeared. Queen of hearts, 
t w  of diamonds, king of spades, 
ace ot spades.

She looked up slowly, shook her 
old head., “ I see no marriage In 
the cards,”  she prophesied gloom
ily. “ Only a-tall, dark man. And 
£>eathl”

A hushed sllencc followed her 
words. Interrupted quickly by 
Dorothy. “'Rubbish!" she cried, 
forcing B laugh. ‘ ‘I told you this 
was silly, Millie. Take the woman 
downstairs, Nellie. Givo her a 
cQuplc of dollars and something 
to, cat. And don’t be so foolish 
.iny more. 1 dccJnrc, MiJJic San
ders. you should have more sense. 
Don't tell us that a fortune-teller 
led you to Jim."

Joan laughed, too. It was all 
so very silly. A  tall, dark man. 
The poor woman probably hfld no 
other means o f  earning a dollar. 
A- tall, dark man. And Death. 
She WAS glad she'd never been 
superstitious. She laughed, again.
' Even though B ob' was six feet 
two, and hU hair was as black as 
j e t  It was Just too, silly. . .  . 

(To Be Continued)
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Following ilttendahce nt lUgh 
moM « t  et, Seward's Catliollc 
chiu-cl^rriday morning, the Knights 
of Cpliunbus will meet In state con
vention here. The' convention will 
bn railed to order by Bt«t« Deputy 
ClmrlcA P. Whelan. Oeneuee 
councils represented wilt baflffiiuei 
d'Alene, Moacow, Cottonwood: Oen. 
euiee, Lewiston and Wallace In the

priht this. ilnn'L inlni Ihn'. tioii'l 
mentlort ICcikIaikI, lenorc iIir 
nation, etc,
T h e  heartllno writer has a nofi.p ju,„ L «w uiw n-iiu  »y« uih-o >̂ <o 

.^ b .J J e  ju tu ju c i u|. two blB i«nd northern part o f  the stot*. and 
blsok banners fnttUm; • 'Mlllloiin ralli. Pocatello, Namjia,
Applaud MUMolliii”  iind '■Miinfiollnl 
Applauded by Mlltloiih." Ttirii hn 
toaaea a coin to m'o which one lir 
jusea on which <luy,
: The editor lilnuelf also liaa a sod 
Job. He flliariKiis up »  dosen rrd 
pencils, and lli^n rroiurn out all tlm 
thlngi thnl Mii.vscilim ini.s |iiiC n liitu 
on. What'n Irlt, llirv (irliil- If uny.

The repori-'i.s, imi imvliiK «ny 
new* they rnn din mi lircnimi’ ll ’h ull 
forbidden by 11 Du)'.-, nro nil pio- 
moted to \'Mti Iiilr.i Iikr More

Idaho ralli. Pocatello, Namjia, 
Dolfte, and Twin Falln In the south.

m . Rev. Daniel M, Gorman, bbli- 
op of Dolse, will be prenenl on Fil- 
riay. returnlnt to the capliol In Ui 
evening.

Sunday, following flrat maM. in* 
iUrvlloa of a class Into (lie local 
romicll win take plnce, tlin work 
t)clng pul ou by Jewi Jiuwlry ol 
Hnldfl, reprcaentlng Slate D epr 
Whelan. There will l>e n tiRnqiiel 
Ihn evening following tl)« liitUa- 
tlon,

to pa68 through our city in many inHliincen without 
all bccauBc of inadcquato hotel faciliticB.BtO]

It will be a happy day (or the Magic City when 
these two hotel projects are completed. ruttiiiR an 
end to the adverse oriticiam to which Twin Kiilla has 
been subjeeted aa a remilt of thin past condition will

■ - In itself remove one of the city's Ri-enlcst handicaps.
There are big thinRs in store for this vicinity, and 

It Is encouruRing to see them start lalnnR nhape. 
Other large building pi'ojccLs iiro in thn milking and 
within the near future more encouruRing nrwa can 
be expected.

Air ‘Stnnt’ Dumper
The advance ot aviation is currently ilhiBli alc'd in 

ttn unexpctted way—by the fact that "utiiiit" flighta 
, acrOBS the Atlantic may be banned an inn iiuiardous 

and useless.
AMlatont Setrctary of Coromcrcc .7, Monroe John- 

so n js  consideriny the insuance of such , a ban. lie 
«xplBlns that while the daring, Hingle-haniled flight 
across the ocean waa extremely useful in' its day, ita 
day .is over now. Aviation no longer nnoils fliWn who

■ can'<t4̂ e, iHsks; H needs fliers who wi|l prove that 
— Tlsksilon’t  need to be-taken.

The free- lanoe flight over the ocean will always 
; be more or leas dangerous. Now it in up to the con- 

Mrratlve, Wghly-organiwd commercial iilr lines to 
im m  .tbat rwulsr^ wchcdulcd occaii flights need 
nat'W  'danttrtufl. TKo eolo filer hm Riiffored Iho 
fgto of jU tra ll7blazor8— uiid.tho trail lip blnzed no 

. JoAAli* M M S  h illL  .■ I "u  ■ 11"

. ; . ' ' • ' ' N t - -

Itellan Uabir.t for iho llalluii Army 
editor, 'Womnn's Mare In In tlm 
ifom e editor, "Murisollnl B o jr ' 
editor. T»fH Your Wedding Illnun 
Into Oannoim rdttor, and so on.

j n  fact, tlm iiiom tiniwlBiii-Hny 
nn an Italluu iirwn|)iii>er 
the office buy. lie iirolxvljly Min in 
the middle ol iiih riNini rrnilliiK 
foreign papnn <mi lnuit. a<> Ih 
newspaper ntull i-au (in<t nut what’ 
really hapi>eniiiK lit Italy.

PteedOlU of lUn lirv?
—Kx-lllliiohan

NOW THAT ■nil': |i|rtmo In u<>lie 
end you ran’i nrniMi <in ot hrlpliig 
any specu; ihcuK-i-, l-ol /Umtn nOml- 
natea for dm inont, {iiiuniial 
bisarre acthiK "■» Ur in m i  
Bob, MODttiiniiuiy in "NIuhL MiiaL 
riill." Pet nimiA, (<h>. xivm iiIkIi- 
eat kudoa to ritinnvnini. ArwArrrl for 
that •tertllUK WtnifiH’n Inhl Wrrk 
Uie Hindenniiiti imnii,

rAMOlIK l.AHT UNK

Here are 10 commandments which 
are especially applicable to the per
son with angina pectorl.'s:

1.^Do not Bubject your heart to 
midclcn. alrcnuous or prolonged 
physical exertion.

2. Eat regularly, slowly and tern- 
perafely.

By DR. M 0B R I6 FI8HBE1K 3. If you are exccKslvely over- 
Editor. Joom al of the American I ^cek Bound counsel aa to

Medical Association, and of Hy- 1'°"',.^'’  dispense wlUi thla heart

The Family 
Doctor

27 YEARS AGO
MAY 18, 1910 

The barber shop owned by Den 
Wnde waa sold laiil week to Jerry, 
Hmit and A. J>, flOH'cji, who wJll 

itulnrl the ImslneM undrr the 
)ove |iarliierAhl|i name.

'Mu' ’IVler llrollirr.i Niirnery 
^olll liiAt week to u rtiiiiiiiiiiy rnin- 
(V)Ar<l ot John Hardin. Johu llen- 
itiiif, WtlllRm Dtirkeo and C “  

WilKht, who Bin rcortiaiilclng (hr 
liiiMiirim an a ntorlc rl)tni>»ny wllh 
l̂ •),(HK> i'apltnl, 'Hie officern of ((la 
<'oi|i|miiy, whlrh h rnllrd Urn Klin- 
tinly Niirnrry niid Orrhurcl cinn- 
j>i»iy, nre; rreAlctnit. .loUn lluiillii; 
vliT-infiiUlcnt. John K  II-'iiiiIhb; 
JiMirlnry and tiniMiirr, Wlfllmn 
fnitkro; rmltlenl nmuiiiier,. (J. K, 
WtlKhl.

'I'hti i:oniptiny In viMiiilriu rxirn-' 
alvr rlianiirn and will lin'iiiinn iim 
ca|iaclly thrre>lold diirlnii Hie cuiif 
liiK niiiniuri,

r iL K R
• ---------------- ------ V

Mr. and Mrn. J. H Hk iIik 
leual^ied Batmday at ihrrn 
of |>]))och}e. TwfJva guexu » » eji-
tetlalned and prtie* wmi to,M r. 
and Mr*. Kelly Oilarhoim, Mra. w . 
11, flhort. Twin I'nlln, and Harold 
.Idtitinmi. Refrrnhmrnia wen nrrred.

Mia, <1. it. fu x  ' ’ tilAfUined at 
rnrda recently conipllinrnllnu Mu, 
II IrvIn, who U loavlim to make 
hflf lioipe at llollliiter, ITlwn were 
won by Mra. Oweil Jrtlllrr diicI Mr*, 
tlforyo AiK^tniy. Mrn, Irvlii m.cived 
n liBiidkerohtrf aliower,

'I'lm flUr MKlal ('lull will mefsl 
Wrclnreday at Ute hnnm nt Mra 
(.'harlea Relctierl for lu  regular 1 o'cjpok mnriiyn.

geta, (he ffealth Magatlne
It Is Important to Itnow about the 

pain of angina pectorla, because It 
la the moflt  ̂significant eymptom ol 
the dlsea-ie. I f  wo know ,t)ie nature 
of^tlic ja in  and the kind of clr- 
cumitance that brlnga It on. we can 
avoid It.

Pain In angina pect«rla ia usual
ly under the breaat bone Just to the 
left of the upper portion. U  1> the 
kind of pain, howevjer, that may ra
diate to Uie ahoulder or down the 
arm, aometlmea to the left aide nf 
the neck or to the pit of Uje stom
ach.

Most Important o f  all, It Is a short 
pain, It  the pain JaaU for Iodk, 
some other trouble is rauHiiB ll, ,

The attacks may como on from 
overwork, from exertion, apd par
ticularly from exertion soon after 
one has eaten a heavy meal. A msn 
who may bo able to walk rapidly 
without distress when he Im* nti 
food In Ills stomach may bo iinnblo 
to walk even 100 feet after he has 
had a heavy meal. ' '

An angina peotorls attack 1* like
ly to occur following e  meal which 
la oaten too hilstily. when consider
able air Is taken In with the food 
It may also follow a meal whtrh h 
Indigestible or a meel that In eoieu 
when one U too tired.

The best advice that can be Rlvrn 
to anyone who haa angina j>ertor)» 
is not (o rat when tired, not to rat 
heavily at uny time, ftlrt to tiikr 
any e*erv.Ue within a half hour i»f 
l«r a «Hcu  ̂ i«lid Hlwnyn to rat Û̂ w 
ly. The rooci selected should Ixt 
soft and easy to digest.

Exertion frefjuently. thotigh 
always, brings on an attack nf 
gina per.torl.i. Therefore, a prrMni 
with this I'oiidlllnn should nnt 
facing iilrotig or cold wind, 
should l>n exrrrOlngly careful nlxml 
walking up niatrs and up lui'linrn, 
and should not j>crmlt himself lo - 
imrrled.

rinally.-It Is known that aii 1 
tack of anger may precipitate 
attack o f  angina pectoris, Atiy rii 
tloii, ospeolally auger, grief or wi 
i-y may. therefore preolpltel* sti 1 
taok. Many a buslneaa man han 1 
first attack ot angina pectoris nfl^r 
he has suffered aevem revernr« in 
the stock market or In h»* own Inin- 
Iness,

Angina pectorla may occur In |x-<i-

K‘ i m  any buttiraai or nccupittion, 
I It U more likely to occur In 

IhoM who work tmder itrsfn or 
who are foroed to put out a noo,i 
deal o f  en en y . f o r  WtU 
raiu-j ot uiglnft pectoris occur nioic 
n-eqiienuy Jn neopW Who Itve I11 the 
city than In Utoae'^ho live lu ii»< 
country. OMea hre aeen morn oiieu 
In tha oold or temperate fconen iiutn 
In the tropical area*.

From has been Mid. ii
a h ^ d  tM obvlmui U>at the ihtm)ii 
wlUt engine peotorla need not <ir.. _4.V.. ,....

Jinndlcnp,
4. Try UJ avoid physical activity 

for at least 30 minutes after eat
ing, particularly otter tJie heaviest 
niciil ot the day.

5,, Avoid cmollonnl 6tre.« and 
strain. Worry l.s an Importatit fac
tor In Its relation to heart strain.

0. By appropriate measures, keep 
your bo<ly as tree aa possible from 
Infection,

ncgular Inlestlnal •elimination 
1.1 highly Important.

8. Aversijc not le&a than eight 
hours of sleep in u room abundant'- 
ly nupplled with fresh air.

p. Perennial health demanda a 
proper balnnce- betwprn work, play 
iind re.it, ,'

10. A pfrJodJr; .rxjiiijhiallon may 
often revptil (le[ccl;i of which you

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
-b y

P A U L  M A U X )N
An E z d ^ T «  u d  AvthorHatlftt E r t*  
nine jnm efl DtUjr GUmpi* into th t  
B a e k ^ u tid  o f E ren ta  to tfae KiOfam't 
Capita! .  ;  .  by A n e r i a ’a  forem ost 
interpreter Giving Y o a  Both Sldea. 
. .  “L et th e  Chips FaU W here T h ty  
May.”
(Oopyilltot. « IT . reul M riko) .

0 . U. D. _
WASHINGTON May 18 — The 

demagogue club (that wcret cloak
room orga/ilutloa 0 /  houM legls* 
latorK U having more trouble. It 
seems some ot the more blatant 
demagogues are forming themselves 
Into a separate camp to be known 
ss the liberal d«ma«ogucs. They 
consider the other members as re
actionary demagogues.

What eeoMd tlte ww: sev- 
eral yeare ago, the dnb adopted a  .  .. ---------------^  a e a b e r
from using the pet snbjeet of an
other member without permission. 
For Instance, one bad Wall, slrtet, 
another the power people, etc. u  
a  ntw demagegne mutted te o«e 
the Wall sUeel n b ject. he io>t 
notllled the head of the WaU 
street eraft ot the club, l l  waa 
more or less rentlne. and nearly 
everyone was permitted te dema
gogue about nearly any anbject. 
But now one of those perpetually 

dissatisfied persons h «  gone and 
started something known m  the 
O. U. D. (Committee for Unllm- 
lUd Demagoguery.j ’ThU has upset 
c\'crythlng.

The old-line demagogues really 
Just believe In harmless humbug- 
gery, like the farmer who puts the 
best apples at the top of the b w - 
rel. They would not fool a voter 
about anything lerlous, «t least not 
much.

Tills C. U, D„ however, seems fo 
be b en t'on  putting things on a 
more substantial basis.

LIBERALIBM
Just why the C. U J ) .  men call 

Uicmselves liberal‘ -ttlRbt ipparcnt. 
The word comes fr<nrf liberty, but 
some of the economic regimentation 
they advwote means anything ex
cept liberty. In fact, they teem to 
recognize no connection at all be
tween the two words liberal and lib
erty.

Thi^y arc not even liberal about 
taking other members to dlrmer. so 
Ihe old ones say. The only liberality 
which they espouse U that of un
restricted approprUtlona of the U x - 
paj-ers’ money. That seems to be 
where the liberal title comes from.

It 1s expected the demagogue club 
will Issue an order soon expelling 
the C. U. D. from iti ranks. Tlien 
there will be trouble.

TWINKLE
It was not recorded generally, but 

President Roosevelt was asked 
straight out In that train Inter
view about tlie question of the gov
ernment controlling Industrial 
prices.

‘Hiia is the hottest snbjeet 
around the Inner circle now, bat 
In ntch an Intangible way as to 
escape getllng into prtnL Siy 
bInU hare been dropped in choice 
elrclei about the posafbUtty of the 
government creating aa -“ m -  
nomlo council" to limit Indus
trial production and Infloence
prices. AgrlcuKore Hecretary W al
lace has openly been '  playing 
prophet for such a development.

;hermore, very reliable infor^ 
nation tndlcatea Mr. R ’a ooon- 
aelOTi are split sharply Into t « «  
camp*. One wants him to go 
(nut-busting in a alnoere way and 
thus nach Ihe price problem. Tha 
other wants him to revise the 
social simoture ot the ooontir 
wJJh some sort o f  Faaclst-Uke “ eo- 
onomio council.”
Conseqtiently, newsmen cupped 

their eors when the question was 
asked of the president. Hla eyes 
itviitlcled and he replied:

"No news on that—yet.
The well Informed betting here

abouts Is running about a to 1 that 
Mr, R, will avoid the economic 
coimcjl Mea and go trujt-bustlng.

I R U S S E L L  L A N E  f
'llui llu.v,rll Ijiiifl Harmony club 

mrl WrcliVi'wliiy nt thn ijonic ot Mrs. 
Uco^t Joncn, During the afternoon 

ipron nalp wns held, the pro-’ 
iTcdn to 1k> ii.ini to furnish a bed 
at tlie MiCJiisVy ))cn]lh comp. A 
liroHtuiii wa.n piTsoiilcd by Mra. Ed 
ItpyiKildn ami Mrs, Ilerbert Painter, 
imd thn ttliiifl fllophant was won by 
Mrs, nrnn, At thn close of the meet- 
liiK iTfri'-'UmnitA were wrvefl by 
till' lKH,lr!.% ftMbtfd by Mrs. Ruasell 
llodriihanicr:

Mr;., Allio llradtord. Ulittr. Mon- 
tiina, L vMiinij u i'lho homo of Mr. 
and Mm, ly,. ilairh.

’I'lin lix'ni M'liool will enter thn 
iMirk iiinri niiluy nt wlilrh tlmn 
I lie l)̂ Jy.̂ ' lifi.-('lmll triun will play off 
fia tlic i')iain|ilini«t)lji.

Mr, and Mm, 1,. I,, Crawford of 
I'oit Wiatli. 'ivx.. vlMtcd lu»t week
at Ilir .........of Mr. and Mrs. Itank
M<'I>niaM 

Mi, MfiMimr)' an<] « jn  of Cape 
(llrniilrMu, Mo, nrrtvrd hfrn Thius- 
cliiy lo MX nil thaihuminer with liin 
Min, ,JniK Miithrjiey,

•tinv I.f«,M, HpoknnP, vlnlt«1 the 
iWlli liM jtiofhrr, Mf.r JiatJie

I/TIVL-,
'I'lii' ii'HdirrA of the local aohool 

liavci iirrii rnhli^d for tiui coming 
•iliry am Charles Hawley, 

('iiriii|Mi iiiici iimtructor o f  thn 
M'M'iiH; mill rlKhth Kraden. MUn 
> l(|.i kii, Iiitrriiindmtfl grades
'‘nd Ml•.̂  iMljfllo lleckll. the prl- 
nuiv jiimlrs.

Ml , an.l Mrs, OhaHe.i ^tawlsy will 
im ii>. (iirrlpy, Colo., thin nummer 
« lin r  Mr lUttley will attend sum- 
inn MlK-il.

spelr. it’ iU tiuite poaslbln for him 
to live a  faliiy normal eiutenr«. 

ha ta k «  oai« of tilmfeif.

o il ,  rM .iA W H iiir
»|':iiki; ll;v ,' oaiif, ( u n - A . m»- 

Jia' oil r<iiii|>niiy ),«■ fiidowed a per* 
■■'"Ii.'iit irrx'urch fellowijdp In th« 

of Caltfornfft 
»'< iifxil on iiin grounds that exteu- 
Iihr nn- nt iifw rliemlcaln In Indus- 
'IV h ]ikniv lo lA awoiiipaitl'rt 
fip»lih (ikiigers to workers end the 
piUillo,

mpDINO
•»6, ba

contrdversy will be found .in the
a basic fact behind the helium

yet unpublished testimony o f the 
hounn military affairs committee, 
taken Just l i  clays before the Hm-. 
drnbiirK explosion. On the stand 
WHR Jmiien T. Howlngloii of Uie 
Olrdcr roriwrsiltm of l-oulsvlile. He 
;iut In the record a statement read
ing In part:

"Diirlng the last two years there 
has been n ronstdnraUle Interest 
In and it demand lor helium by 
foreign countries. France was def

initely iQ the marjiet (or at least 
10,000,000 cublQ Xeet. Japan would 
have mada a puzcbaie h m  (my) 
wmpany of substantUl <iuaaUties.

“ The (OTemmeBt ot HMlaad 
baa been Inlereated Is bsUoa- 
tiUad alrsUpe for service (0 the 
East Indlea. TBe Qennan gerern- 
nent operating Uie ZeppeSaa be.< 
tweea Earope and South Aaetlea, 
baa beeo oentlnoonsly Intemted 
In • aouroe of Hpply of (bla non* 
Inflammble gas. n i l  Qanaaa 
demand nndnbtedly weidd be 
measured la terms of raDUcns of 
cubic feet,
••The Helium company h is  been 

denied the right to sett helium (or 
eaport."
,  That IJ tha ittTry. All satlona 
want helium and the U. 6 . bat-the 
supply. They want. It: (or osten
sible, commercial purposes, but' it 
would be a uemendous advantage 
In time of war. It the U. S. sold 
more ta France or to Germany, dip
lomatic compllcaUons would nec- 
esurily ensue.

Ilcatlons would ’ nec- ^

8ECUBITY 
H ie only answer to the problem 

was given by Representative Lan-' 
ham o ( Texaa In the same unpub
lished testlooay:

“ einee we have thU valuable - 
agent, since these countries can not 
get It. since they have been trying 
to get It here commercially and are 
wllUng to pay a high price (or It. , 
I think this aod-glven agency of 
defense ought to be kept In this 
country.**

Bueb a pelier may lead to ab
surd InslnaaUona that (be ITnft- 
ed Statea is t b u  respontlhla (or 
every hydrogen llgbter*than*air 
ship which falls, but certainly not - 
even m dtaajvolnted (orelga 
country will aerlonsly consider It

linlens the lA^ted SUtes wanU 
;o get entangled In all the politics 
o f Europe'and Asia, It will keep Its 

ilium (or Its own use. It cannot

N O T E »U  waa Mr, U nham  who 
thought he iKard Mr. Howlngton 
say the Hitler government definitely 
asked (or helium and ha still thinks 
90. record does n ot snow It. 
but records do not always show ev« 
erythlng that happens to commit
tees. Chairman Lister HUl o ( Ala
bama does'not recall it. Mr. Lan- 
ham may or  may not be mistaken, 
but an amendment should be made 
to the line carried in this column 
several days ago stating. the unpub
lished testimony would show such 
a rejected InquUy. ■

Yew May j^'ot 
Know That—

'{

> grand  
Tw in -Falls m an, was a  ’ . 
baron.

Berlin Is now the third largest 
city In the world, next to New 
York and London.

A meuago 
to the

D E A F E N E D
What does your doctor say about 
your deatneu? If you have not 
consulted him, by All meana do 
so. He will tell yoti If he can 
help you, but If he sayn that he 
cannot, 4hpn Me un. Today our 

'BONO'iONS heulng aids are M 
highly perfected that with them 
we ran gladden tha heart ot al
most aiiy deafened person. You 
owe ll to yourself to Investigate 
tlitn lnrnii!,cIpiioua dependable 
mcaiiH for better hearing. And 
it will cost you nothing to do to. 
Write tod«y or call any Thun, 
or Bat,

SONOTONR B O ISE CO.
450 Yates BIdg. 103 Bo sth St. 
Boise, Idaho Phone

L II T L fc  E S S A Y S  O N  C L t A N I . I  N ( ; S,S

A  Grimy 

Window Has 
It. Say;

*Horw a w  aajb o d y  wtm 

h w itti dtiat a n d  fl«||«r BM rks 

and •U m kB  regslng
•  **Bat a  UttU wmWr m  

Reddy K ilo w att  a  d ean  rag , a  daah ot  elbow g w aaa,

a i^  yo« CM iM  iMt perfectly*’*
*  W b at howT Look into U o m  »HU  ̂
T > le^  a v t o B f t t l e  e le c trk  VBler 
h eaU ra a t  Idaho Power, fo r a  cm»- 
e t u t  ta p p lr  o f HOT w »ter. I M 4 »  
InataOad. and olily 16 down.
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NEW JEROME STATE GAME FARM DEmCATED
1,000 Take P a rt  
In P lant O pening ALl BftBA,lllS[N

ONIHM

of phca-wnU )n southern Idaho, 
who first brought a pair into this 
bectlon 35 yearg ago. •

Among the other notables present 
from Boise were Homer Marlin, 
president of the Ada County Fish 
and Oame league; B&lph Anderson, 
a director of tne-same group; J. W. 
Kegler, director of the Idaho Wild
life association. .

Lp-lo-D »l« Farm 
The new farm, up-to-date in every 

way, and considered one of the out
standing game lodges In the north
west,'is under the direction of Jim 
Marshall, a Scotsman who Jcamed 
the business of raising wild loul In 
bonny Scotland. ToU l cost of the 
farm has been set at ^58,675.58.

Of this amount, Uie WPA fur
nished $39,227.64 of which J27,019.07 

enl for labor and^2,208.57 for ma
terials. , pumps, 

; fur-

Liexit.-Gov. Gossett is Main Speaker, 
Notables From  Over State Attend

JER O M E, May 18 (Special)— Pointing out th e  fa c t th a t  
the farm  a t Jerom e was one o£ th e largest m  th e P acific  
northw est. and.Iauding Jerom e county sportsm en, th e  Jerom e  
Rod and Gun club and all others who aided in the building 
o f th e  State  Game F a rm  here,
Lieut.-Gov. Charles Gossett 
yesterday afternoon dedicated 
th e  huge gam e' hatch ery  as 
1,000 visitors swarmed over 
the grounds.

Tlie farm, bulH by funds from the 
Jerome Bod and Oun club, the 
WPA and the sta'.c of Idaho Is con
sidered one of the most up-to-daie 
In the United StatcS today and has 

.one or the largest hatching ca
pacities.

Dedication cercmonlcs yesterday 
jvere Btlcnded .by notables Irtm 
throughout the state who were In
terested In the.future of wild life.

At the rites, held ‘ on the front 
porch of the home built on the 
grounds, with the-crowd scaled and 
standing on the landscaped lawn.
Bill Peters, veteran siwrtsman, pre- 
blded.

In dedication speech, Mr. Gos
sett represented Govcinor BarrJlla 
Clark, who was unable to be pres
ent, pointed out the fine coopera
tion that had been shown In the 
building of the fnmi from all those 
connected with the InsUtuUon.

^  New peal Aid
"And let me teil jW ,"  the Jleu- 

tenant-governor salil, "tnat without 
ihe aid of the New Deal, this is Just 

”  another Ideal thut would have re
mained a dream. This Is u sample 
ot the work that the New Deal, 
through Its agencies, Is doing lor 
the su te of laaho."

He concluded with "I groat 
pleasurcion behalf of the state of 
Idaho, liNftdlcatlng this .state game 
farm."

Preceding GORsett had been an ar
ray of some of the leaders in poli
ties and game conservation of Uie 
.state, headed by ex-Gov, C Ben 
/loss.

Favorable Country
■Former Gftmo Warden Eckert 

may the predlt, Jim Marshall 
;  may take the cfedlt, or the people 

of this vicinity may take the credit 
for this place," sala the ex-govemor.
-but In reality, we can oniy thank 
Ood tor creating this spot as one 
of the most favorable In the country 
for the raising of pheasants."

Other speascrs on the program 
Included Amos Eckert, former stote 
game warden, under whose odmmls- 
tratlon the larm was sUrted; Leo 
Hood, atate, WPA director; R. O.
Cole, prcJJdcnt of the Idaho 'Wild
life association; W. R. McIntyre, 
j,tat« game warden; Jim Marshall.

* veteran sportimon and first groiftr

*̂■831116 RoyaP B|eads Mat Program Tonl^t
D IFFEREN T ANGLE

hlshed 510,447.94, »4,593.71 going lor 
labor and $14,947 for material and 
equipment. At tlie start of the build
ing program, the state borrowed 
money to aid In the comtnictlon, 
the Interest on the fund being paid 
by the Jerome Rod and Gun club, 
stated Mr. Ross In Ills talk.

Breeding i»n  capacity Is 800 hens; 
hatchlnc capacity js 12,000 eggs from 
the Incubator and 0,000 eggs from 
natural.settings; brooders will han
dle 7.000 chicks and the range will 
care for 3,500; holding pen capacity 
Is 7,500 adult pheasants and the 
production capacity Is 10,000’ adult 
pheasants.

Veteran In Game
••Ten thousand pheasojils will )m 

turned loose In this scctlon after 
the hunting Mason this fall," stated 
Mr. Marsnall. ‘•To care for the 
chlcKs, eggs and hens we will hav% 
a staif 01 eight men working at 
the height o f  the season. Right 
four are employed."

Mr.i Marshall, a veteran in the 
game production business. Is knowij 
as the Luther Burbank of his field, 
and among :Js “ grafting" is the 
crossing of two species of pheasants 
to get a bird that nould nest Ui a 
tree. He also Invented the Idea of 
red screens on the windows to stop 
the cannibalistic tendencies or wild 
foul penned Into close (luortets. '

The new farm Is 14 acrcs, four of 
which are fenced In with a wire top, 
and five fenced In' with open top.

In attendance throughout the dsy 
to furnish music to the ever-wan
dering vlsltMs, was the colorful Jer
ome high school band.

S ix  Stftr W re s tle rs  to  Take 
P a rt in  S lu g -F e s t at  

Legion H all

w ith  some of tlie best known 
names In the wrestling game tak
ing part^the American Legion to-1 
night stages another mat card at 
the Memorial hall, to be featured by 
on old-fashioned Oklahoma "bat
tle royal.”
• The bout/i, slated to commence 
at 9 o'clock, will feature such stars 
of the gnm t and groan business a.-; 
All Baba, "the Terrible Turk." Leo 
paplano. A1 Boyd. Fred MacKcn- 
rle, Phil "Hands" Olsen and Wnlly 
Thompson.

All have appeared on local prof 
grams before and have made faVor- 
aWe ImprcMjons. • '

Young Fred M acK eniliC  who 
teamed hla wrestling In the na\7. 
then came back to the University 
of Utah, made his first start here 
on the last card, and while he was 
quite badly manhandled by the 
huge and hairy Olsen, he won hLs 
bout on a foul after each WTestler 
had taken one fall. 'This Is Mac- 
Kensle'8 first season as a profes
sional wrestler and so far, he says, 
he kind o f  likes the game. Of 
course, ho hasn't got any o f  the 
cajilUlower ear* and scared legs 
and shouldera that the other bat
tlers In the game have, and after 
these dlsflarurements start to show 
on hU manly frame he may have 
some misgivings.

All B*ba, probably one of the 
best drawing cards In the game to
day, desplle the fact that which 
All Baba he Is seems to be a mat
ter of conjecture, made a hit with 
local fans on the last card and the 
probability Is that he will be In the 
battle royal long enough to be on 
the final program of the card that 
follows the free-for-all slug fest:

"Hands" Olsen Is another that 
will probably be right at home In 
the "battle royal" because where 
anything goes, he should be a hard 
man to make say "uncle."
. The, card Is staged by the Legion 
bullying committee Mhdcr__the pro
motion of J. Edward Warner.

NESMMOR 
BOyi DAIE SEI

Two H eavyw eightg M eet in 
Los Ahgolos M ay 2 8  in 

Postponed Tilt

Schmcling Trains for Bradtlock
FigKl; Insane Slutf, Says Mac

Hot Race Features Amei’ican 
League Scramble; Yanks Lose

Box Scores 
Yesterday

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(Only games scheduled).

»b r *t> r

By GEOItliE KIUKBEY-.
NEW YORK, May IB (UPJ-The 

hottest American league pennant 
race In years 6Wii{tg Into ll4 «oc- 
Olid month toriny with only tour 
uninri separating the lengiie-Ieadlng 
phllodelphia Athletics from Uio last 
place Washington Benators;

The National' league finds the 
. rittaburgh Pirates out In front by n 
3 'j  e ^ e  margin and labeled nn 
"the team to brot." With *  lO-doy 
home Btund ngalitsi the weaker ekst- 
rrit club* ahead of them, the Pi
rates are likely to gain a stronger 
hnid on first place,

InUriecUonal Game*
The second Intersectloiial series of 

the season oi>en today with the 
wrstem clubs in the American 
lengUB playing In the east und the 
eastern clubs In the National league 
pisying In the west for the next 10 
days.

After loning two straight to the 
Yanks, I'hlUiclrlphla came bnrk yen-

Malloii Awarded 
Trojan Sweater 

i'’« r  I ’raek Work

terday to beat New York. 3-3, and 
regain'first place.'A  wild throw by 
Catcher Bill Dickey permitted Bob 
Jnlinson to scoro the tying run, and 
then Dill Clssell's double drove Jn 
Ihe winning run In the elghtlt-in - -  Washlnjton 4, Boaton n,

Cro«6ttl, M 3, 1 J|r»rltfr, ,r f 3
Rolto, 3b s I 3lp«ltr», 3b 4 -  -
IKntlch. If S 0 lIMosni. rf 4 0 1
DIM'ilo, rf 3 0 1 JohEuon. If 4 1 2
n*hrt(, lt> 3 0 3 [>ean. lb 3 0 0
ielklrK. rf 4 0 OjUkyra. c 3 0 1
ni<*k»7. 0 4 0 0| NKWiinmr. u  4 1 I

• -  - OlqwHI, 3b 4 0 1
lIThomM, p 0 0 0

NtUon, 11 4 1 3
Tol»1i . ,37 a 10, Touls 31 3 10
N*w York...............JOO 000 000-2
i’hUtdflphU . 001 000 031-3 

Error*. Dicker, Clurll 3. Two l>ue 
It. Croseltt, (:iM«ll. Itome run. rro«- 
;11. l»iihl* plijy, N**’»omo to

winjiinf Plfcficr, Nfl*on.

nlng.
Bed SM  U « «

Washington d e la ted  the Boston 
Red Box, 4-3, In the only other 
American league gknte. Jimmy De- 
Shnug held ilie lied Box to seven 
hits, winning his fourth game. Tlie 
tienalors bunched three hlta, and 
an Infield out tO score two runs off 
Wes Ferrell in the eighth which 
derided the game.

The Chicago Cuba won their first 
giiine of the season from Olnclnnnll 
with a puir, of two-run rallies in the 
seventh niul eighth Innings for a 
S-a victory, 11111 Lee held tli« Reds 
to six hits. Jimmy Outlaw drove 
In both clnriunntl runs wllti & ^in- 
gle and double, No other games 
were played.'

Elmer Mallon, former Twin 
Falls high srhnol track star and 
football ace. has won his frosh 
sweater «n  tlie University of 
Ooutheru Oallfornla yearling 
track aquad, according to word 
reoolvtd hera br his parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Mijllon.

'1110 Twin Falls youUi has 
hrrn oomtwtlng steadily an «  
Rlirlnler In frosh meets, and has

■ ilin' I at-
tentlim froni Dean Cromwell, 
•itojon varsity coach and Uaek 
meijtor who la known aa 
"maker of Olympia stars." 
Cromwell Informed Mr. Mallon 
that Elmer has "the Mst pair 
of sprinting legs on the campus 

, since Charley Paddock."
"Wo'll really put hl<n to work 

next yesr," the ooacl» said.
Young Mallon haa Uken on 

i.nnsldrrable weight and now 
t(|i» (lie scales at 170. Ifa will 
irtunt Ui Twin Falla for the 

' itiimmer lit Juna.

P etroit Draw
n J /m p iT . May IB fll.fiU.All Ba

lia, Detroit, and Oeorge Zaharias, 
Puehlo, Oolo., drew; Waltar Roxy. 
l)eUolt, pinned Alex KaaaboskI, 
Montreal; Tufty Cliet, Hhreveiwrt, 
! « . .  threw Frankla llait, llolUnd. 
Mich,

(By ITnlted Preaa)
Batting:

Player, Cl'di Q AB R lY Avg.' 
Medwlck.

Cardinals ...... 33 01 33 13 .47S
Hell. Browns .....10 7a U  as .483
Cronin, Bed Bo* 17 71 13 ai 
Walker. Tigers 31 SO 31 Sft .407 
To<ld. Plralrs . 2I ' 83 8 r 

Home runs:
Metlwlrk, Cnrdlhals ......
llartell, (llantw-, ..................
Johnson, Alhlellcs .............
Kampourln. Iteds ..................
Oelkirk, Yankees ...................
Walker. Tigers .......................

HKs:
M edw H . Cardinals ...........
Hell, llrowtii .................... .
Walker. 'Hgers .....................
Brack, Dodgers ......................
Bartell. Olanta ......................

... fl

.........a

Ballantyne-Schofleld 
NuptlaU Solemnized

nUPERT, May (BpaclaD-Mlss 
Ma« Be^iofleid, dptughtar of Mr and 
Mra. Da*u'Bfhoflolrt, « u  married 
flunday to Don Bailantyna of Big. 
by, Tha ceremony waa performed 
by Uie bride’s father, at hl« home 
In the preaencfl o f  cloaa friends and 
rrlaUves, 'Ilicy were attended by 
Miss Maud Hchoflsld and Vko Bcho- 
field.

Tha bride la a iradiiata of. Rupert

WABIIINQTOK
itni. cf 4 1
U«rt*. 3b 4 :
Kiih^l. It> 4 0Rionr, rf 4 I

DalVdrfl, If 
Cr»nitr. rf 
MrN»1r.

It)
lllMln/., 9I> 
K. rerrnt. r 
DMtut«la. n 
Almadi. r( 
I^Mrr, 3b 
W. Ftrrfll, p

TdUI* . . . 33 3 7n\>t«U 
Bosinn ... .010
Wulilniioii . . ooo

Cnorn. UCNilr, Hlislna. Twn i>Mi 
till*. lUllrsniKlro. TtitM bsiA Hit*. AI- 

> a lliim* run*. Slmniuii*. Double 
plsfi. DMrr to Hc l̂Klr U> n » i .  II. 
nrr*U to Ills(>na to Do«rr. Myfr In 
nili»|S to Kiilicl. W. Pvrrell in MrNdr 
t« roi« (o.lKterr k> Fom. Wliiiiliis 
pllchnf, 1>« nboni,
W. Ffrrell.

02X-4

nsUn, 3h 
ih

t>rmkl**. It 
O'Dt*. n
Msntr. It. . . . ___  _
osD'r'ia. ir a I lln'lb't. MOb I
fll'ntiark. rr 4 0 ■ |

3 0 0 k'uovirli. lb  J 
nrSnillvKS !• Mrtr*, M 0 
^fflb'41, MS I

^ 7 « r . I . „ 
Orlasom. p o e 

___ nar.r, i o
Tiil»l« 33 1 alTol»l» . j« 
»-l>»tUil fur <l«lh«rt lu nlnUi.

f„r KsmaouTU in mxthii 
SM-I>»I1"1 for »4v«r« ln ninih,
I—batlnl for n I»VU In 
i»r-b*iu<i lor OrUfOfn In ninih
ChlrMo ------- OM I«0Olnrlniiftll . ...001 olo 000-3 

Mjioii, i. Two tM«« ii|t«
C*v>r*(ta. <iiUn, Tttj, Ou*|*r jor-
— • ......  .........■ r ..)

W’nUsUb. 114 I 
V;D*vli, 0 4 I 
JortSn, ■ -

IDAHO LONSfl 
MOfK;OW. Idaho, May || (ur) _  

■me Orrgipii ntate college , baaeball 
team deltated the Unlvarslty of 
Idaho o n yeaterday in a alow mov
ing game,

By HENRV MrLEMORE
NEW YORK. Mny IB (U.PJ- 

Oiic of the night that waa 50 be
low a golden plgron appeared, 
circled twlcc In precl.« tquarcs, 
and then shrilled that the pop
ulation of Liberia was run little 
deer, run little deer, and dalalca 
never tell.

That's Insane stuff, you say. 
You're right— It Is. And. I mean 
to be bccaaic the subject of 
today’s esicy mnkc.s Just as little 
sense, adds up Just iia poorly, 
and .! tliouglit I needed a little 
practlcc In gooflncss before 
tockllng It. I icfer to the mad 
business of Max SchmcUn; aet- 
tlng up a training camp In the 
wilds of upiXT New York state 
and ^crlouR!y Rolng alwi'it pre- 
paratifena for n fight that 
won’t come off.

Insane Story
A.'. 1 gri the story—and 1 had 

the family p.sychlatrlst Ibten lu , 
on onolhcv wire as a check— 
SchmclInK Is Ir Speculator, N. 
Y.. boxing r.lx or seven rounds 
a day with hparrlng partncis, 
galloping Tullrs over th,e roads, 
as.sultlng oaks and elms with an 
axe. and In ĝ ’ueral leading the 
life of a nui.sculiir 'lliorcnu to 
ready hlm.M-lf lor Jimmy Unid- 

'dock  on the night of June third.
fichnlcllng Knows as well us 

the rest of us that tltere Isn't a 
choncc of his fighting Brail- 
dock on Juvr tliJrd, Hr kHov.s 
that Uniddofl: at that time will 
be In the mld-wrst preparing 
for Joe Uiuln, and that'Mndhon 
6<junre Onrdcn Iwwl will be as 
dark on midnight In u rosl pile. 
Vrt] he lf> In ai)cc-uliit«r v.nrk- 
lnBlas•lnrlu^IrlolUlly as ever lie 
did In his life.

Tu Make Trip
As soon as my sirall Juckrl 

comes back from the tailors 1 
plan to make 'a trip to Bi)ecu- 
lator and see if I can ferret out 
the iraixjn for this mnd l>c- 
huvltn-^oii tlir part of tbe U'- 
iinlly htolld TeuTon. It cnn't l>p 
Itml flrliiiK'lliig Is Ifolttg llitcj|i(.-li 
all tills rlgnmnroln purely lur 
the snke id inakhiB «  gruncl 
gesture. Thin- sort of gestiiir 
ro.nis iiimiey iilinity of money - 
and tin' "wiiU'tidog of lin- 
llhlnp," .IS rVdmellnH'n Irleiiiir. 
never mil liUn, la not imr m

nianiigrr of Wchmelliig, In k*'- 
turf-<il)M'N‘'<‘<1. either. Dernupf 
brother ./tt.irph already lins n<n 
inaiiv <tll̂ <'̂ 1̂lons to have lai' 
rtKiin l<n (<'i ii''w onefi, 
woultlni niliid Ihe monr\ Ij' 
causn h<- 1’  prnUably the 
rst iiiiiii wlili i> dollar In ilir f

parlj—but when he -sjKnu; his 
money he want more of a plsy 
lor It tlinn you can get In .the 
rural Furroundlngs of a train
ing e.imp.

The Carden'S ottltude Is even 
more bnffJIng. Its directors have 
been tr>'lng to run boxing on a 
clo,ied pur.sc scalc for years, yet 
this "iihantom" fight finds 
them perfectly willing to spend 
money for nothing. Part of the 
trnlnlng camp expense is theirs. 
They are sending a salaried 
puWiclly man to Speculator In 
Uie middle of the week. They 
have ordered the tlckcla for the 
/Ight, and those thousands of 
gaily e m b o s s e d  pasteboords 
aren't purchased for a song.

U doe.MVt add up. gentleman. 
No matter If Ihe Garden does 
hold «  contract for a Schmel- 
Ing-Btnililock light on , June 
third, why does It go to .Micli an 
exlfeme In showmg Schmcling 
Its gootl fnlth? He hasn't al- 
woy;i been i>n considerate.

But enough of thlsl Heaven 
gunrd me agiilnst tlic.dny that 
I begin to worry tuy leonine 
head alwul prlze/lghl.j and 
prlionrthieri..
(CopyrUhl, 1937, tinlled Press)

By JACK (iL'KNTllER
L 0 8  ANGELES. May 18 (U.PJ-All 

interested pavtle.s conceded today 
that Bob Neslell and Bob Pastor of 
New York will box the 10-round 
moln event of an outdoor program 
at Wrlgley field, and that they will 
do It May 28 ln.siead of May 24 as 
scheduled orlghuilly.

Ajfrecn>ent to tly? delay waa 
reached after the loudest and long
est state athletic commission hears. 
Ing held In this city, and after Gus 
Wilson and James J. Johnston. )r., 
the managers,, backed down from 
orlglf)al statements that If each did 
not get his way the bout i 

DhpUja E fe Injarr  
Wilson walked Into the meeting 

with Ncfitell yesterday, dlsployed 
an inch-long gash on the young 
California heavyweight’s right eye
lid. and asked a week postpone- 
mcitt on ground.s the wound was 
too serious to heal by May 24. John
ston glanced at the eye and opined 
that Nestell was alrald to fight.

Chairman Harry Martin finally 
atutounced the bout would bu post- 
paned four doys until May 2B. His 
decision pleased neither party.

Pastor once again announced that 
‘T ’m really a slugger."

•■Really a Slatier” 
'Dtaregard the LoiHs bout. I  wa.̂  

a boxer then, but really I'm  a slug
ger and 111 knock out Nestell first 
time I see lils chin. Tlie eye won't 
matter."
, The boxers were back in training 
today although Nestell will be kept 
from sparring for several days. The 
eye cut Is the recurtcnce of an olt* 
wound, and 1s donsldered more serl 

than a fresh gasli..

MAYOR HITS SINGLE AS
SOFTBALL SEASON OPENS

Mayor Lem A. Chapin hit a clean Lineups and lummaiT o l  U ft
single' to left center field laat night 
as oi>cnlng night festl’vltlea herald
ed the start of Uie regular Twin 
Falls Softball association play. Coun
cilman Paul R. Taber waa the hurl- 
er with Councilman Leonard P. 
Avant behlud the bat.

Totlay the WUey Drug team top
ped the American league standings 
by virtue of a default win over the 
Twin Falls Glass and Paint team, 
and CoiusoHdated Freight won a 
8-1 victory Over the Ford Transfer 
outfit as Norman Sogn hurled three- 
hit ball for Manager Bob Rlgler'a 
Truckcrs. A shut-out waa spoiled 
for Sogn lu the sUth inning when 
three succe.^sl^ errora and a field
er's cliolue let in tlie only run wored 
by the Transfer team.

In an exhibition game played be
tween the Wiley Drug team and a 
pick-up squad representing the 
Glass and Paint, the Wlle-y squad 
scored an 8-7 victory os they rallied 
in the.Iast inning to count five runs 
on two errors, two hits and two 
fielders choices.

Tonight's gamea will pit the Nâ  
tlonal Guard against Tri-State In 
the first tut and Brtinswick against 
Utah Chiefs in the aecond.

night's games:
GiaM and Paiat: AdUna, al; 

Hagler. as; R lgftrt. Uf 3 . WaOfc 
lb ; Eada, c t:  Mlnnlek. lb ; Wood, 
r f; Jf. Smith, p ; FnucDo, f ,
Pete Smith. 2b.

WIiey Drug; MnDet). aa; BfUl* 
er, 3b; 8 e p n .  Zb; Fredericks. Iff 
UwlD. c ; Terrjr. lb ; WIntcrliftler, 
eX; Mallory, af; GUb. p ; Wag* 
ner, rf; Dann, p. ,
Score by Innings:

R .H .E .
.Glass aud Paint........ 30113—7 .
^Uey Drug .........._..3l0 05—$ 6 ft

Ford Tranaferi Dahl. U ; Bleti* 
csan, lb ; Waaer. aa, p ; W elty fa fj- • 
Kookna, 3b; Loviito. e f; Ed
wards, c f; Aherns, p ; Wenwl. Xb; 
Ford, p ; Root,, aa; Berger, r f; 
Tram ^, r(.

Consolidated Frel|ht: PlniRer. 
lb ; Kramer, e; Edwanla. afi-EQI.
•a: Whitehead, 2b; Booa, Sb; 
B«fn, p ; G . stimaon, r f; Middle
ton, ef; SnlllTaD, U; WUllanUk-U: 
Score by Innings:

R ,H .E;
Ford Transfer ...000 000 1 0 -1  9 ® 
Con. f ^ g h t  .....a03 400 Ox->« S t

SEALS 10 PLAy 
CBOfflL SEES

League' L oatlors Take c 
L ob Angeloa in F irs t  

D ivision B attlo

Mrs. M oody to D efend  
s t a t e  D o u b l e s  T i t l e

BERKELEY TENNIS CLUB, Cal., 
May 19 caRf—Mrs. Helen WUla Moo
dy, former queen o f tennis, la sched
uled to appear on the Berkeley ten- 
n& club courta .today in defense of 
her California mixed-doublea tlUe.

Mrs. Moody will be paired with 
Henrj’ Culley of Santa Barbara, 
formerly a star in national tennis 
ranks T I«y  will meet Evelyn Fry 
and Jack Wellington, both of Ber
keley, in a first.round maUli.

Nearly 7 per cent of Florida's 
area Is covered by lakes and rlv-

AMKItlCAN l.EACHir
W. L. Pc».

PhllndrlphU . 11 7 .011
New York 13 0 .&71
('Irvrtand '. II R .620
D f t r o l t .................. II 111 .SZ<
Ilniton ................. U D .BOO
Chicago ............. 11 11 .iSO
Hi. U u l i .......... fl 11 .4tl
Waahinilon *1 la .4M

.NATIONAI. I.KAlit':i: .
tv. 1.. Prl.

Plltsburih Hi n ,1flZ
HI. Xxiui. u a .M)l
New York ............... i : >1 J2Z
itrMklrii , 11 It ,UH>
f 'h l r a g o ................... 11 12 .4711
riilladrlphU !l 14 .301
Cliirliuiall n 13 .3)11
Roilon n IS M l

P A C irW  COAUT l,KA(lillK
1 >V. I.. rri,
Kan FVsnrlsco ...... IS .SBI
Hncramrrilo ........ in Ifl .044
1.0* Aiifrtrs ........... III .S!)l
Min DIrgo .................. . ’M :i ..13.1
I'orlUnd ...................... .. . 7' 1Z .470
Hratllo ...................... . ID .452
Onhland . IK tn ,Mi
MiMlon . l« 31 .l i l

high tK-liooI with tha oiaa« o f  leso, 
and has l>rrn teachlni at Rigby 
tlie.pnat two yeara. Tlia brldeiroum 
IH ass.Kilat«d wlUi BIums atora In 
lilBl>y-
, 'i'tie roiiplc left Mcmday for Rig. 

by whrra .they will niaka tbair
home.

White City Shows, inc.
o r  HOISH. IDAHO I

AlIJ'PlffH o f
Slradli'v Chii|>tcr l)i*<a)>!c<l Amcrlcun Vvtvrann

lOLl.lH I 'A R K  K IM B E R L Y  R O A l) 
'I'win I'iillH, Idaho

(By United Press)
Tlie San Francisco Seals, top club 

o f the Pacific coast league race af
ter six and one-half weeka of play, 
faced their most crucial test start* 
ing today In taking on the third 
place Los Angeles Angels at Beals' 
stadium.

It was the only series of tlie week 
between first division clubs.

Los Angeles lirought a high»pow- 
ered pltclilng staff, led by Thomas, 
Prim. Solve&on and Lleber, and an 
ei]ually high-powered attack In 
which McWilliams, Gudat and Car
lyle have been the mostf^potent re
cently] against the Seals.

The Seals have the leading

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Tbcs.—FIrat game. Natloiul 
Guard ra. Trl-8Ut«| w oood 
game, Bmnswlek T f.' U l a h  
Chiefs.

Wed.—Ftrat guM .l)teliC hU <» . 
Ts. Wiley Drag; aecond pune, 
National Lanndry ' n .  Oelaln's.

Thura.—Flixt game. jr«roine Co
op C r e a m e r y  ts. National 
Guard; second game, Bnmswlok 
ra. Twin FalU Glaaa and Paldt. .

Frl—Open.

all. Beal catcher, aa the top 'boti- '  
man with *  .MB mark for 36 hlto . 
In 23 games; flam Oibaon. another 
veteran, with a perfect record of 
seven Ylctorlea and no deleata on 
the pitching mound; and Harlfy 
Boss. Beal lirat-aacker. with a total 
of 37 runs batted home.

In other aerlee this week Seattle, 
in sixth place, playi fourth place 
Ban Diego; aeventh place Oakland

_________  . . - .................... and eighth place MlaaKwi. aeparat-
dlvldual hitter, the leading pltch^, ed ^  two and one-half games, play
and Ihe top man In driving in rurAL at Oakland; and second ^aoe L .

Averages compiled , for United ramento, seven points behind the
Press by William McGee. Ban Pran- Beals, takea oo  Portland ItC^fiiicn-
clico, showed veteran Larry Wood- m ^ to.

Richfield
Hi-Octane Gasoline 
WUl Give You Tliat 
Extra Mile Per Gallon

Ilunitrfdn of Twin Fnlln motorhtn have chonKeil 

l<i lUfhfield ili-oclanr "hd arc RCtllng

Hint "E x tra  Mile” per gallon.

Drive In (o narnard 'a for quirk, efririent aervlre. 

I.rt nn fill your tank with thlfl popular 

<ilvr |( a thorouKh trial imd >ve know vou will 

"uy ll'« ureal «H hiindrfdn of oilier m ntorhts nre 

doing . . .

Illrlirield Hi-cx’tan e gaaollne In aold In Twin Pnlln 

iinl,v ii( ((nrnnrd'fl. and (lie price fhc Hiinu- «« 

>ou pay for ordlnnry Kxmdine . . .

BARNA1U> AUTO CO.
Chrysler Phone 164 Pljrmoutll
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c r C L e
B . P . W r'C L U B  
- H A S M O TH ER ’S 

D A Y  M EETIN G
Approximately 40 members and 

guesU of the Twin Tails Biulness 
and Profeaslonal Women’s club 
Tero present tit the annual Moth
er's day nicetlns and prosram last 
evenlns at the homo of the presi
dent. Mrs. Crystal Van Ausdeln. 

; Questsjwere welcomed by Mrs. Van 
Ausdejn. ^  ,

A program of fwBlcal numbers 
was arranged by Miss Josephine 
Throotanorton and was opened by 
three piano BelccUons played by 
little Betty Cnjnenbergcr. Miss Bes
sie Carlson, accompanied by Mbs 
Throckmorton, sang two numbers, 
"Motijer Dear” and "That Wonder
ful Mother o f  Mine." Mrs. Charles 
Dwight discussed t h e  woman’s 
charter and her talk was followed 
by a vocal solo, ''Pickaninny Mine, 
Ooodnlght." sung by Mrs. P. P. 
B r ^ e n . also accompanied by Miss 
Throckmorton.
-Games originated by Miss Poarl 

Craulacd were pjaycd by the group 
arul relreshments were served under 
the direction of a hostess commit
tee loeludlng Mrs. Van Ausdeln, 
Miss Merle Newlon, Mias Inez 
Wheeler and Miss Bertha Tayc. 
S p ^ K  flowers were used in the 
decoraUons. ^  ^  ^

DINNER OBSERVES
b a n k  a n n iv e r s a r ie s

The 29U> anniversary of the 
founding of the Filer First National 
bank and the aocond anniversary 
of Um  Twin Falla Fidelity National 
bank were celebrated with a gala 
iiinnig atranged last evening for 98 
officer*, directors and employes of 

' the and guesU at the Park
hotel. Tables were trimmed in yel- 
iow asd pink with nutcups carry
ing out the color acheme. White 
pottery vases of tulips centered the 

. uble and baskets of lilacs were 
an«nged about the w m .

Itutm aster for ‘» e  event waa 
Boy Painter, and those present an
swered toll caU with clever llngles 
on "Why 1 Aw a Banker" composed 
by MUf i U r t M t  Browse and MI19 
Eileen Baag and found on the re- 
Terae side of the place cards.

fUngiBg was led by Miss Haag 
•with accompantaont by Mrs. ou y  

Sbeirer. Oelght-of-hand per
formances were given by R. K. 
DllUngbam, Filer, and Henry Mo- 
lony dlsptoyed jnovlng plcturee he 
bad t*ken. Short talks were made 
by Judge William A. Babcock, di
rector. and by President Ouy H.

Calendar
Pythian Sisters special tem

ple meeting will be held Wed
nesday at 7 p. m- m the auxli- 
Ury rooms of the Legion Me
morial building. All members nrc 
requested to nttend.» # *

Stitch and Chatter circle will 
meet Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ida Swanson at the homo 
of her mother. Mrs. Kelly, 501 
Tlilrd avenue cast- Officers will 
be elected. ># ¥ ¥

CommunUy church Ladles’ 
Aid society wlll-hold an all-tlay 
meeting Wednesday- at the 
church with Mrs. R. E. Booth 
ns hostess in charge o f  the pot- 
luclc dinner.'¥ ¥ ¥

Benefit dance Is being spon
sored by the second ward L. D. 
S. Relief society Wednesday 
evening at Shadofland. Olen 
Ba^s’ Kite Hawk Orchestra will 
play. Proceeds will go to the 
building fund.

¥  ¥  ¥
■ Division No, 8. Methodist 
Ladles’ Aid society, will m eet’ 
Thursday at 2t30 p. m. at Uie 
fiomc of Mrs. W. L. Feamster, 
651 Bccond avenue' west. All 
members are urged to attend. 
It Is stated. . '

¥  ¥ ¥ '
-Good Will club will inect 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Dutson and Mrs. E. B. 
BrownfleM as hostess. Roil call 
will be answered with Mother's 
day yerses and the nhlCo ele
phant will be provided by Mrs. 
Ben Dutsa’ i. A etudy group ses
sion will be held.

ByoyiSSTABT 
OB NEXT PUy

: < /bi• Taming of S h rew ”  Will Be  
I Ofl’orod a *  F i r s t o f  Kew  
I  Torm  a t  H . 8 .

Wallace and Dr. Miller Plan 
Summer of Travel and Study

Mussolini Interview is on Schedule of 
High School Instructor

Loyal Perry was in seneni charge. 
QumU iBdudtd Mrs. T. E. Moore, 
vboee husband, the lata T. Z. 
Uoera, was tirst president of the 
Piter tank; Mr. and Mrs. Molony 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wiseman. « * «
8H0WEB OtVEN 
FOR BBIDE-ELEOT 

Mias Helen Doud. who is to be 
married soon, was h oon 'guest at a 
abovcr given o r e r ^  week-end by 
her ffiends of t h s m u l l  dbmmun- 
Ity at the home of Mrs. K  E. Hol
loway. A book predicting the future 

given Miss Doud «fter each 
guaat ta d  eontrflmtwl a  page with 
appropriate plcturea and rerses.

OUte for the honeree. were ar
ranged in and around, ao attractive
ly decorated doll house and a deed 
to the house and contents, signed 
by the 23 guests, was read by Miss 
Haiel Holloway and presented to 
Mlsa Doud.

Refreihmenu were served by the 
. hostesses at the close of the eve

ning.

of her lltUe trtends at a birthday 
party yesterday afternoon at her 
home on Third avenue west. Gamen 
and a neenut hunt featured the 
event with t.he prlte for the hunt 
going to Buddy Pomeroy. Refrc.<>h- 
menta were served to the group.

Ouesta Included Gordon Flggo. 
PhyllU Peterson, Joyce Wliltc. Phyl
lis Froum. Buddy Pomeroy, Evelyn 
Atnlp. Ruby Ashby, Belly Beailey, 
Hope Biases Joan Harvey, Phyi- 
lU Burkhart. P h i l i p  Burkhart. 
George Reich, Billy Reich, Jtaii 
Hatard, Betty Orifforri, Nevu Davlji, 
Mary Lou fiinlth, Pauline Erlcknon

FINAL MEETINO 
HELD BY CHAPTEB 

Russian literature was studied by 
Chapter Zeta PI of the Delphian 
society at its 'lss t meeUng for the 
year held yesterday afternoon at 
Legion M emorial'hall 

The (roup made a special study 
of D o s t ^ e v ^  and Andreyev, Rus
sian writen. with topics presented 
by Mrs. Ronald L. Graves, Mrs. J. 
B; DUfendarfer, Mrs. J. H. Seaver, 
Jr, Mrs. Claude Brown, Mrs. Bur
ton Perrlne and MrS/ D. R. Chur
chill. Mrs. Charles B. Beymer. su
pervisor. presented a review o f  Leo 
Tolstoy and Mr*. Russell Potter 
reviewed l4uren OUfUlan’s book, "I 
Went toF itt College.”

A report on the annual assembly 
of Idaho Delphian chapters was 
given by Mrs. H. A. Ball. Others 
who attended from here were Mrs. 
D. R. Churchill, Mrs. MltcheU W. 
Hunt and Mrs. Albert Wegener.

¥ * *
FESTIVAL ATTENDED 
BY KINDEBOABTEN GROUP 

The small members of Mrs. Jes
sie Gordon's kindergarten class at
tended the music festival held yes
terday morning at^the city park 
and after the program enjoyed a 
picnio lunch. In the afternoon a 
story hour and games were 
ducted.

Oue«t« e l  the group were Vfebb 
Stoddard, Salmon, and Theron and 
Eddie Brown, Filer. Members of the 
{roup present were Nancy Magel, 
Barbara Watson, Wllmn Jean Hen
derson, Dlano Weaver. Marilyn PbV- 
<er, Jeannette Blco, Ida Jean Brnln, 
George Hailey. Jr., Norton Morse, 
Dickie Fuendellng. Harry Allred 
Briiee, Robert Brisee. Tommy 
Speedy. Dallln Oaks, Duane Berpa. 
Fred 'Tom lin , Jimmie Read and 
Howard Brown.

Mrs. Gordon was assisted by Mrs. 
'Hjomas flpeedy. .

¥  ¥  ¥
LUNCHEON GIVEN 
BY TWO nOSTKSHRS 

Mrs. Br\ice Joliiison. who rxprctn 
I leave soon for Burley to make 

her home, waa fompllmejted this 
afternoon at a >irld(^../luncheon

_____ nll-8cliool play'The Tamln«
of the .Shrew." Shakespearean com
edy clrntiui.

Tim jirortuctlon, selected by Mias 
Floreiieo M. Rees, dramatic Inslruc- 
lor. will be the first offering of iho 
•■•rhon! year next term and the inlt- 

i|nl rehearsal wtll be held the first 
'd.iy of Bcliooi next September.

'TiiniltiB of the ShrcW  will bo 
prc.senled one month after opening 
of the 1037-30 school 'year, Mbs 
Ilces fttuiounced.

CbsI will be completed sometlmo 
within the next week.

Roland Hutchinson, n senior next 
year, will bo assistant director and is 
Aiding In selection of the cast.

F iler G irl l^ ^rries 
A t H om e (

FILER. Mny 18 (I 
prci.slve wedding ceremony read by 
A. W. Btirbezat united In marriage 
his daughter. Mercedes, and Hnrley 
Ixilley,- Wcher, on Sunday nt the 
bride's home In Filer.

Miss Barbeiat wore an egg«shell 
eatln dress and tulle veil with an 
orange coronet. She carried a bou
quet of calla lilies. The bride and 
grqom were attended by the bflde'a 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon -Olsen, Star. Idaho, 
Mrs. Olsen wore a pale green Mlln. 
dress with a lace Jacket und had a 
corsage of pink rose buds and tweet 
peas.

Miss Barbetat entered Uie room 
with her father to the strains of 

Lohengrin wedding march 
played by Miss Helen Doud and 
accompanied on the violin by Prun- 
cls Jnckson. Welser, who a'tso Bang 
two vocal solos. "1 Love You Truly," 
and "O, Promise Me."

Refreshments were served to 26
iiests .by Mrs. Bart>etat, assisted 
S Miss Sue Glenn Bunc? and Miss 

Mae Davenport.
Mrs. Lolley Is s  graduate of the 

College o f  Idaho and has taught 
school a number of years and has 
been In'Filer for four years. After

short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Lolley will make their home at 
Welser.

former on Tenth avenun ennt 
Quesld were acaietl a( four tables 
cenlered i -̂lth clever old.lsshloned 
bouquets of aweet nets with iiaper 
lace dollies around the bnffi n( esrli 
bouqurt.

During the aftcrniKin lirldgi- 
at pltvy.

Declo F am ily  Holds , 
G ath erin g  fo r  90

DECLO. May 18 ( S p e c i a l ) — 
A  reunion o f  the family o f  the 
late A. J. Anderson was held at the 
home of Mrs. Teresa Clark Saturday 
afternoon. There was about 90 re
lations present.

The following program was given: 
Singing, p r a y e r  by M n, Nell 
Mathews; reading of the minutes 
of the meeting which was held one 
year ago. by Mrs. Genevieve Olson: 
sketch of the lives of Mr. and Mrs. 
A, J. Anderson, by Teresa Jacobs; 
vocal solo by Clark Barrus, accom
panied by Merita Black on the 
vloiln and Jay Bamis on the piano; 
reading. Frank Olllett: song. Mae 
Preston; tap dancing by Nadine 
Parke and Renee Oillett: piano solo, 
Mary Mulliew.s; original paix-r by 
Mrs. Rachel Dlnck: song. Adclla 
end LeLila Prederlckson and a song 
by Fred and Joe Preston.

After the program games were 
enjoyed by tlio children and a game 
of soft ball was played by the 
slnglQ men and married men. A tray 
lunch was served.

Among those present who at
tended from out <),f town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Bnrrua and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black ami 
family o f  Burlry; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Qlilet iind fninily of Twin l^allS; 
Mrs. Vern Lott, American Falls; 
Mr. and.Mrs. John Norby of Jeronin. 
Miss Lonlfce Anderson of Rfcklanil; 
MIm  Miiy Andersnn of Hoy; .luck 
Anderson of llnllry, nnd Mr« Kiln 
Orr, Jnck .̂on.

A svimmsr of travel and study 
abroad awaUs Gerald Wallace, 
Twin Falls hlRli school history 
Instructor, iitid Dr. James Millar., 
Collegp of Idaho, iind formsr'  ̂
Presbyteriiiii pustor here.

They plnn to leave Twin Falls 
on June 15 and salt from New 
York June on the "B io- 
chordn- for Malta In the 
stralt.s of GIbrnltar. The Itin
erary from tlience includes 
stops at AJcjrnndrla w|ier« {hay 
will spend several days travel
ing Into W ypl visiting the 
Sphinx, the pyramids and ’'the 
valley of the kings" where they 
will view the temple of Kar- 
anak. Mr. Wallace said that he 
Intended to climb th pyramids 
and If po.«lble have his pic
ture taken on tlie back of a 
camel.

Into PalesUne ^
After leaving £g>'pt the duo 

plans to cross the Suez canal 
Into Palestine, cross over to ‘ 
Syria and sail from Beirut for 
Athen.v Several days will be 
spent in Itoly. vIslUng Naples, 
Pompeii, and Vesuvius, While In 
Rome the two men Intend to 
call on Premier Mussolini and 
are confident that they will re

ceive an audience as they are 
cari7 lng an Influential letter of 
introduction.

After the interview with Mus
solini they will travel by land 
through the southern provinces 
and Into Geneva, Switzerland, 
golhg from there to the Inter
national exposition at Paris. 
The course o f  travel from then 
on will be directly by boat to 
England where both are plan
ning to attend summer sessions 
at the Oxford university.

History Courses 
Mr. Wallace will take history 

courses doing work toward the 
completion o f  his masters' de
gree. *Dt. Millar plans to take 
some extra work In English.-s 

After the conclusion of the 
surpmer session on Aug. 3t the 
two win leave for Ireland and 
Scotland where Dr. MUIar 
will visit. Passage on the 
"Empress of Britein" has been 
booked for thei return voy
age which wlU take them to 
St. Lawrence down the St. Law
rence river to Quebec. They 
will then trevel to Niagara falls, 
reluming from  there home, ar
riving back on Sept. 9 fn time 
to prepare fpr the opening ol 
school.

Hospital Lie-Downer Decides
He May Stay Rest of Siunmer

GAN ANTONIO. Tex.. May 1« 
IU.PJ—The Robert B. Green hos
pital dangled a bribe before A. 
P. Chaunccy today in hopes of 
breaking his lie-down strike. 
Trrtnsportatlon home, a one
way Ucket to anywhere, was the- 
offcr.

"I oln 'l got a home,’ ’ the pa
tient replied. ' ’Bcaldes, 1 like it 
h en . Mnybo I 'll stay «U sum
mer.”

Chaunccy Is a wayfarer who 
found Utopia when ho was 
struck by an automobile as 'he 
lumbered across a street on 
crutches. The Injuries were su
perficial and were soon mended 
at the hospital. Then be de
manded treatment for the 
arthritis that had lamed him.

Doctors demurred, but police 
could not eject a patient from 
a Charley institution, so ha con
tinued to lie and enjoy the 
piu i fare.

Doctors gave him their worst 
arthritis remedies but he thriv
ed on the slim diet, his tempera
ture went up instead of down 
when chlll-lnduclng serums were 
applied, and the lack of hospi- 
UJJly did n ot bother him e  bit.

Yesterday be got out of bed 
long enough to  take a bath. 
When he returned and found a 
nurse working on the bed he 
ulved back, warning:

"You’re n ot moving mo out.”  
’The only encouragement the 

hospital m «n«cemant got today 
was that the star boarder would 
think over the ticket proposiUon.

P M I N V I P

R b v . Van B . W riffht Given 
U aacistoar ObU s t  Baiae 

In S alary

Rev. Van B. Wright, pastor 
the First Church of the Brethren 
of the past year, was extended a 
unantmous call to serve the congre- 
gaUon for the coming year at an 
advance In salary at a rcngregatlon' 
al meeting held last evening at the 
church,

Mr. Wright, l«a ted  here since 
July 1. was chosen as delegate to 
tho national conference being held 
at Nampa June 1« to 33 and Rev. P. 
G. Edwards fras named alternate. 
Tho conference will bring represent
atives from all polnU of Jhe United 
States and from various mission 
fields abroad.

“The Pacifio zone receives the as
signment only once In seven years.

J&panese W ins
HOLLYWOOD, May 18 Ol.R)—Don 

Matsudl. Japan, tossed Tarian Orth, 
Hollywood; Don StralJj. Los- A n 
geles, threw Monte Ladue, Los An
geles; George Llgosky. Hollywood, 
pinned Sterling Da,vls, Los Angeles; 
Allan Schlazler, Chicago, defeated 
Rocky Brooks, Hollywood; Tools 
Estes, Los Angeles, and Buck David
son, Oklahoma, drew.

M. 0 . BftlDOB CLUB 
OBOANIZKD BY OBOUP

Mrs. Oeorge Sledel waa boeten 
last evening to a gnnip of women 
who organised the M. O. bridge’ 
club. Membership was voted upon 
and offioen  elected. Mrs. M tbiir 
BockwlU was cboeen p r e s l ^ t  alid 
Mr*. A. 0 . Oartrt. iecretarT-treas- 
urer. Other members o f  the club 
are Mrs. Paul Detweiler. Mrs. Wayne 
WeJty, Mr*. OJeude Detweiler. Mrs. 
Walter Blcks end Mrs. George Det- 
weller.

After the organliatlon was c 
pleted cards were enjoyeti until a 
late hour with prizes going to Mrs. 
Oeorge Detweiler and 'M rs. Paul 
Detweiler. A midnight luncheon was 
served by the hostess with the next 
meeting to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Dttweller.

Dr. .Drennan was the first per
son to call Ireland the "Emerald 
lale." He lived from 1754 to lp30 
and used that name for the Island 
In a poem entitled ' ’Erin."

MEAL PREPARED • V
AT SESSION OF CLU®

Miss Margaret Hill, home demon
stration agent, prepared a one-dlsh 
meal yesterday afternoon at a 
meeting o f  the Orchalara Home 
Demonstration club held at the 
home o f  Mrs. Paul Baker. The 
session was attended by l i  members 
and two guests and roll call was 
answered with favorite recipes.

¥  ¥  ¥  
ENGAGEMENT OP 
M1S5 LAUBENHEIM TOLD 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Laubenhebn 
annouoced today the engagement 
o f tlielr daughter, Miss Sara Mar
garet LautMnhelm. to John C. E. 
Alien, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. 6. 
Allen. Boise,

The wedding Is to take place 
early in June.

Luncheon Given by  
F ile r  Club W om en

FILER, May 18. (Special)—Elm
wood Social olub met Wednesday 
at the home o f  Mrs. Roee Lincoln 
where a Mother's day luncheon was 
held.

’The' members and their guests 
were seated a t small table* with 
tulips, and apple blossomi as cen
terpieces. Thtrty-three' were pres
en t

After a  short business meeting a 
program o f  readings and muslo 
waa presented. Mrs. Caroline Oliver, 
an honorary member who has re
cently recovered from a  long lllnesj, 
was presented with a plant as a 
Mother's dsy gUt.

Tlin lftr\ 
got has a 
wMrh cn 
hurfarn (i 
rcmulii.i II

of the rul.lolleil nmii- 
t r 1 -  0 11 lo oir - tul)'' 

111' rxtemlril -tfi' dm 
H li. white Ihe liirvti

LIFE INSURANCE WEEK
T h e N ational A ssociation  of L iJe  U ndci'w ritcjv; piT- 

senlrt th is (Ui'cctovy o f  local In suran ce A g e n ts, who 

h ave subscribed to  tho Codo of I'liluca requ ired  by this 
organizaion.

Thc.M- IJiiiIi'rwrlltTH fir« qualified l»y r x iv riem r and truiniiiff, to as.Hi t̂ yrm 
in ytiiir InHiirniico proBrnni—  '

(!. Dudley. HeprcHcntinjr...............
J .  W . Klchlnn.' UvprcHpnllnK................
A. T. >Vn(Hon, licprcHenllnK < . .  . . 
Mrn. l.yale (innlnfr. Kepri'HenlittK • .
Kent TH(li>rk, I tf p r m 'n tin g ...............
Frim k K. .Sandern, ItcprcNenting .  . .
tJ. N; 'I'cffyv U cp rcacn lln K ...................

; K. E .  UlnKhnm, IlcprcMnllnK . . . . 
0 .  Mc(iATln. llejjrcncntlnif . .  .  , 

.I)loyd nilmore, UvprcncntlnK .  .  . .
Mclvin I’uul, KcprcN cnlliiR..................

■^Vlc fiolloway, UcprchciiiinR .  .  .  . ,
Ham Wro<f, R ep rfw n tln K .......................
A . 0 .  Mtidliind, HcprceenlthK . . . . , 
Kenneth K rtdrkkaon. RetircNenllnK 
Willtafn Baker. Reprewntlnjc . . . , 
D. H arvey Cook. RepreaentlnK . .  . ,

.Amorii-nn Nnllonnl M fc Ihh. Co. 
Htnfflrl,,! Mfo In». Ca>.
H cn rflr lu ! I . l f o  I hh. C-o .
HtminfHs Mco’h AHBurAnrc ( ’o. 
liiihlni'hri Alcn'a Auaurunt'c Cn. 
Kquiluhle Life A ssu ran re  Co. 
I'Ajiillahlc Life ABHUrnncr ('n. 
MflnipolHan H f c  Jnn. Co.
Monlunn Mfo Inntiriinrc Co.
Miittml licnefil U f o  of N. .1:
Nt’w York lilfc InHuranrp.Co. 
Norlhwfftkrn IVlutunl L ift' 1i»m. Co. 
Norllinn Mfn Iiuiurancv C<». » 
OccldcDtal Life Inauranro Co. 
riMlfIr NalltmnI Inti. Co.
I‘«nn Miilual U f *  Inauranre Co. 
Went Ctmat I.lfe Inaurnnm  Co.

Duane Dlngham. Repreaentlnf . 
H onee 0 . Halt, Repreaenting . , .  . 
C; Gate Raker, RcprcaenllnK .  .  . .

n p R lJC Y  ~  IDAHO
Metropolitan Life  Inaurance Co 
New York I.lf® Inquroncn Co. 
I’ftclflc Niidonal H f «  Ins. Co.

You Can Wash His 
Slacks At Home
BUT

Dil-Cessl

Wiifthnlilf '
SUIT.S

SLACKS

DRKSSHS

WHY 
ShouldYou?

Wl»y waslj them *t home 
when D ri-O t*  u  available to 
you at no extra ooet Drl-Oess 
la the one method that re- 
Bt«r«s "waahablea- to their 
original oriapnssa and 

' ness. It WKt«rpToora each In
dividual thread and preventa 
dirt fronj penetrating the 
fibers

I f  I t ’B 

W ash able—

L t  Should B e  
“D rl-C e«*ed"

7ee

Surprise-Blrthday—  
Party Arranged

A ™  I
ranged last erento* for Grant 
KunUe by Mrs. SunUa at thetr 
hoaw. Ulaos and tuUpe i c m  used 
to decorate the rooms and during 
the evening three t^ tee  of plnocblo 
Were at play. Prlza  were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. lUy-Treadwell and 
Mr. asd  Mt». Albert Putalsr.

After the game* a )nneti>iupper 
wae aerwd from a Uble oenteied 
with a lighted blrthda; cake. Tulips 
trimmed tbe small tables where the 
guests were seated. Oueste Included 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Qatei, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Morrison. Mr. and Mr*. 
Treadwell. Mr. and Mra. Putsler, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Iron and Mr. and 

, Mrs. KunUe.

T u e8 & r..A 7  18,1987

You WlUSaveBy Bringing 
Yoi^Cleaning To

RICHARDSON’S
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  T H IS  W E E K  O N LY

M en’s  Top C oats ^ ....................................-4 9 c
^Men’s and Lad ies H ats , cleaned

and b lo ck e d .............................................. 4 9 C
Ladies P lain  1-piece D resses,

d ark  c o lo r s ,............................................  4 9 C
Ladies Sw ag g er Suits,

cleaned and p r e s s e d ............................ 69c
Ladies Spring C o a t s ................................ 6 9 C

W ool Sk irts, e a c h .................. ...................J 5 c

3 f o r ...................- ..................................$ 1 . 0 0
N eckties, 10 f o r ...... ...................................^ 9 c

RICHARDSON’S 
Cleaners & Dyers

BA C K  O F PO ST O F F IC E

Wait *  Wait -  Wait 
For Tlie' Big Sliow

THE

West Coast Shows
Twin Falls 

Auspices American Le^on ^

One Week Commencing

MONDAY, MAY 2i|lh.
THE BEST IN THE WEST

A Tented City of Sights and Lights, 10 Big 
Shows-- 6 Big Rides- 30 Mammoth Trucks- 

200 People
Clean, refined out-door amusements- See  
the Trained Flea Circus, Motor-Drome, Dare- 
Devil Riders, Alldeiic Stadium, Wrestling, 
Boxing, Dog and Pony Show, Shanghai Fun 
Palace, Wonderland, Big Circus, Side Show 
Freaks from all parts of the W o rld , and 
many other new and Novel Attractions. Ride 
th(“, Hey-Dey, a Mile a Minute Lindy ■ Loop, 
Dodgem, Double Loop-a-Plane, M^ri-y-Go- 
Round, Giant Ferris Wheel. Show Grounds 
Next to Harmon Park.

Wait -  Wait ̂  Wait 
For Tlie Big Show

W e Do Not Have a Girl SKow



M U  M ,  198T IDAHO EVENING-TIME S, TWIN PA IX S , TOAHO

IF  Y O U  W A N T  TO  S E L L  T H E M  . , .  TELL THEM! W IT H  T IM E S

C L A S S I F I E D  A P S
----------------- :---------------- r “

W a n t  AD r a t e s

U iT X I m  U K l rEB DAT 
Btx per lta« pet «
< n m  d»7a. P «  liiw P «  a v —

‘  On* d*7. pw  -------------------------
38 !• «%  Discount 

ForCwb .
Ctah dlKOunt ^
tlwrotat U p*kl tw
d«ys vt  to r t  toterUoit ____
raONB S» rOR AN ADTAKEB

a u t o m o b i l e s

• For u i r .  IM l Chev, 
Pratfa Tourist C«mp.

WANTED TO BtT»-lOOO can  to 
n x m M  A » »  Bum lj. D »a  

M rt . w p t . m o m  « i - w
■>or s*]e: 1 O  M O truck with 

houK. w m  McrWlce for cash. Ar
rington C^blM. No. 22.

b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t y

.  Genera! merchandlso store, ibv 
J r t n i  larffl volume of buslneu. ^ -n - 

leaving town reason for Mlllns, 
A good lnveatin«n*^or a man want- 

independent and o ^  Wa 
o*n  buBlne«. For » l e  or will trade

P l „  5 -ioom  houM. log biira 
m r « o  « t p  will, m uctllineou! 
Stock and equipment. One half cash, 
balance In convenient 

Strictly modem house with t»o  
.apartment* bringing hlRh r^t^ 

Small down payment with t«rm.s 
lew than half me monthly rental

*"^ -^ h ave  bujiers for your small 
acreages near the city.

SM ITK AND MYERS 
120 Shoshone So. 

phone 1W4

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E

New modem five-room house, 
 ̂Re*l buy. 1337 lOl î Ave, E.

PHONE 38-
For RESULTS

B u yers know i t ;  the th ings they w ant are  
easy to  find when they p h on e  88 . Sellers 
know i t : the things they offer find a  ready  
m arket when they phone 38. .Most everyone m  
Twin Falls knows i t ;  Times W ant Ads are al
w a ys nt work for them.

W A N T  ADS,

New modem five room house. 
Re*l buy, 1231' 10th Ave. E.

Small house for sale. 454 Walnut. 
Phone 1671»U.

Auto glaas, painting, bod? and 
tender repair. Poes Works.

814.

Scrvlce station. Best spot In 
southern Idaho. Priced for quick 
tumovcr. Reason, other business In
terests. Write Box 43-W, .can 
,Times.

r sale: 2 good saw 
cheap. B55 4th Ave. West. .

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

on e  ! « « «  m m  lor lUM l’ ™ " '  
t e p ln j .  3M <111 I*"- 
“ r ro o m  unfum, apt., water nnfl 
h ! . t  lum UW a. Mil 3d AVI, no.
^ r o o m  i ™ .  apt. ca ll aCltr 5:30 
p. m.. cxK pt 'on Sundayn. Five 
p'oliits Apts. !

Furnished one-room apar mcnj, 
downstairs. Nice, clean. Adults on
ly 223 ’6th Ave. East.

4-room apt. upsUlrs. private 
b»th partly furnished or unfur
nished. Apply « 3  4th Ave. So.. B:30 
to 7:30 p. m . _________________

F O R  R EN T — ROOMS

FO R S A L E -  
M ISC ELLA N EO U S FURNirURE FOR BALE 

Plano to be sold for unpaid bal
ance. Qood small size piano, also 

.larger sUe. Easy terms. Write Tall- 
Plano Store, 8o.Iem, Ore.

-Electric fence control machUiea 
Public Market, 313 Shoshone No,

Window Glass -  Bring In your 
sasli. Thometr Top i t  Body Works.

Auto Windshield and Door Glass 
rhometB Top and Body Works.

For pale; DelAval mlHclng 
chine. Excellent condition. Phone 
0481-R5. 1150,00. , •

Harness repair and oiling, lamb
ing ahed covers, canvas repair. Foss 
Harness Shop, A. G, Kail. Mgr.

T or sale; New two H. P. Idea gas 
engine. A real buy. Sec Isbell Seed 
Company. Tcl. 107.

For sale: Large well matje trailer, 
also kitchen cabinet, Mrs, Howard, 
Filer.

 ̂ Bedroom. Phone 130q.____________
r ~ Room and board. 130 6th Av». No.

( Good room and board. Bath. M M  
1 per week. 148 South Washington.
r  Fur. room, private entrance. Ph. 
' 171?M.

FO R  S A L E — FU R N IT U R E

M ONEY TO LOAN

Federal farm loans, 4 per cent. 
Sett J. W. McDoweU, Room 24. Bank 
is Trust Bldg.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

.Lawn mowers sharpened. Wo call 
lor and deliver. Schade Key Shop. 
126 2nd 6 t  8 0 . Back I. D. store.

Oxy—acetylene and electrlo arc 
weldUig. . All work guaranteed- 
Krengel-a. Phone 484.

Expert body and fender atralght- 
enlng. Thomets Top f t  Body Worka

, New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floora 
—studio window. Immediate 
potses&lon. 1300 down, tSO'per 
month.

SANGER-JONE8 
123 Main East Tel. 427

H E R E 'S  A GOOD O N E :
strictly modem B room home, 
completely fumlshed. New 
concrete full basement, new 
roof, newly painted outalde. 
large lot. sleeping porch, on 
paved street.' Immediate poa- 
sesslon. *3500 complete, ttrma 
If desired.

Sudler, Wegener & Co.

C l a s s i f i e d
Directory

Responsible Business Firms 
and Professional Offlcea 

of Twtn Palla

AUTO TO P & BODY WORKS

H AIR D R ESSER S

Exceptional beauty work at H 
price. Beauty Alta Academ?, 1S3 
Main Ave. W.

OPTOM ETRIST

DR. WILLIAM D. RBYNOLDa. 
220 Main Avenue South.

K T F l p r o g r a m Ingenious Pair Builds Home 
' Of Discarded Quart Oil Cans

Kalsomlnlng and general paint* 
uig. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1383*J.

SHOE R EPA IR IN G

Bring or send your ahoea to Fi
ler Shoe Shop. Receive workmanship 
and material that pleases. R. S. 
Mygal. Main St.. Filer.

L E G A L  A D V ER TISEM EN TS

S E E D  AND F E E D

For sale: Seed potatoea. CerUfled 
netted Gem. Aaron Clements, Hai
ley, Idaho. Ph. 70.

For sale: No. 81 Great Northerns, 
not certified, but nice slock. Phone 
68 or see Ktnney Who. Co.

SO sacks seed spuds. Second year 
from cerllflcaUon. See Rausch, Pal
ace. Sand and Gravel.

YellQw dent seed com. Frank Su- 
chan. 4 ml. W , 3 Hml. So. of 8W 
comer of Filer.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8
SstaU of Albert Borbezat, Sr., 

Deceased.
Notice lA hereby given by the un« 

derslpied Excculor of the Estato of 
Albert Uarbezat, Sr.. Deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing rlalms against the said de- 
cea.scd. to exhibit them with the 
nece.Kiary vouchers, within ' six 
months after the first publication 
o f  this noUcc, to the sold Executor, 
at the law offlcea of WITKAM & 
WALKER. Suite No. 7, I. D. Store 
Bldg., City of Twin Falls. Twtn 
Palls County, State o f  Idaho, this 
being the place fixed for the trans
action of the business of said estate.

Dated May 3rd. 1037.
ALFRED WILUAM BARBEZAT 

Executor of the Estate of Al
bert Barbezat. Sr., Dec«ased.

^Irst Publication hereof. May 4th, 
1937.

Custom killing, curing and amok* 
Inc meat& Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

Purebred yellow dent seed com. 
4c .per lb. Guaranteed germination. 
Filer Elevator.

Bleeping room^^ulet location. 320 
OtH" Ave. E. ____________

A nlca front sleeping room. 330 
Bth Ave. * .

Sleeping room. (8 > 
3nd Ave. No.

j-room  apt,, garage and garden 
fpot. No children. Call at 293 Ad
ams St. ' _________

FO R  R EN T — HOUSES

For rent: New 3-room fumls 
hoiue. 333 Elm, 11, H, Mnnu,

C A BIN S FO R  RENT

New cabins newly furnished, by, 
wesk A. 0 . Williams, Sinclair Berv- 
Ice HU, lOl Washington St.

H E L P  W A N T B l^ M A L ^

~ Y o«n g  man-under 30, high school 
education. Neat appearing to travel 
and assist manager. Salary, travel
ing ejtpenaea. See M, B, Williams, 
Perrlne Hotel.

'  M e j T 'f ^  30 to
wantwl to sell and collect f^om 
farm en.' Must have car. ready to 
work. Good pay weekly. st«d y  Job. 
Advancement. Bee L, D. Josrphsou, 
Room 4(J, Oaledonto HoUl, evtnlngn, 
e:90 to *.
H E L P  W A N TED — FEM A I.E

Canvas of all kwds and descrip* 
ilons and canvas repairing. ThomeU 
Top and Body Works.

B ee-U se atlsnmenl for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and Ur« 
wear. Wheels stralghteusd. foas'a.

Auto glass—plain and shattcrless 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
wopk. Floor aandera for rent Foss’s

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
parts and service. F. 6 . H. Motor 
Scrvlce. 230 Shoshone St. West. 

'Twin Fallfl. '

Electrical supplies for home or 
commercial wiring. All materials 
approved by underwriters. Lowest 
prlcea Krengel's Hardware.

For sale: 50 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from I liB  to M.IS per 
yard. BO Dxl3 felt rugs, prices range 
from fSift to »7iO. Fell base floor 
covering 45o to 00c per yard. Phone 

for estimate. Moon'a.
FOR SA L B -A  c«rload of Mures- 

oo m bulk. Buy what you need 
bring back what you have left We 
loan you a brush to put U on free 
McMurtry Hous Paint. 4-hour En
amel. Floor and Linoleum Varnish 
drys In two houra. We also have a 
large slock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pa? waj price? 
Phone a. M oool.

Carload of planoe. beautiful high 
grade modern designed upright and 
gronds, Must sell at once to raise 
raiih Prices are »acrlflced Any type 
can be thorougIVy Inspected and 
tfled at your home, without obli
gation. Old pisni* will bn accepted 
aa part payment. Terms to respon- 
fllblo pnrly can be arrangM with 
Mr. Frooman, Haldwin Plano C o, I* 
O. Bok 741, Twin Falls. Ida.

LIVESTO CK und PO U LTnV

"POULTUY lO  BELL? A Want- 
Ad Will find the tiuyer for you.

SPRING FILLED MATTRESBES 
MADE FROM VOUR OLD ONES 
MaitrcAaej rcnovuted and retover- 

Wool, carding Twin Falla Mat
tress Factory. Phone 6iw .

DOUGHTY’S SECOND HAND 
YARD

Highway 30, across from 
As.ioclalIon Bean House, 

Kimberly 
Light repairing of any kind. 
Also necniid hand goods for 
nnin or will handle on com- 

■ ml.isloti.

Hay for sale. R a«etl seed spuds, 
second year from dry land, B. J. 
Dltter, Twin Falla. Phone 0295*R3.

Bulk garden seeds grown by the 
old reliable Associated Seed Grow- 

Publlc Mari(ct 313 Shoshone 
Street north

, lOUDAT, MAT U

7:cn Pinto P<te knd bli lUneb tiora 
T-li RubiDoff* muiiMi mooMBU rivui 
7 30 World-wia# Uinirwllo Btwi 

(lubet
7;il lUy KobU and tU» orebasua 
8:00 Court of human rtltuoos 
8:30 Amtrlcan runlly Robinson 
8:4S Victor (Mod irtiup 
9:00 E'cnlui ll|ht bl««lo(i bour 

10:00 l -̂enlDf r»quMt hour 
11:00 &l(Qli)| ot! tlmi

WEDKIIDAT. MAT It
8:00 Fann«n BrMkfut olub 
8:1S Uoralnc dtraUooaU 
8:30 rann (od bom* nubM 
8:43 Oineril mtrkit quecatloni 
7:00 Victor mlx*4 cbonif 
7:u Woild'Wjd* Uuuradlo ntwt

flMb«
T:)0 Roundtra and Rlt* quartst 
7:ti OpenLns mukit quotatlOM 
1:00 EiOj Ouehlu and bU orcbMlra 
S;JS Johnny ByUtittr, «ceor<llonUt 
S:)0 Morton Downtr. popular rocallst 
S:4S Bpotlliht oa intarMtina aTtnta 
fi«0 Victor band ooDcm 
ans Lamb«n Uurpbr. ToealUt 
9:30 KTcnlDg TlmH n«n tlubea 
9:U South B*a Ulandm

lOijo -Ma- ParHlna 
I0:i5 Soni hita of rHttrdar 
11:00 lUmlDlKxlni wlt& tht cowboy 
II:]} Twin rail! mtrketi 
II JO An Jarratt. populsr %-oealUt 
11:15 Ambrose and bU orebtatra
?a.<io Roodolltra 
n :is Roral Hawaiian band 
12:)0 CTloBlns mlolDi itoek auoUUoss 

from Spokaai 
13;U Oeona Hall and hla or«h(atra

ClMlDg, )1t* Ton  ttoek Quota
tion!

lJ:iS World-wlda traniradlo n«»s 
naibM

lAO Lat«ai dane* r«UsMa 
l:l»  MlUa brothm 
1:30 Newi AdTtnturara 
1:IS Olrli o f ^ a  Ooldea Waat 
S:00 Pau Wallsr's rhythm 
2:13 Elaht-plana ansunbli 
1:30 Cloiinf xnlnlni atock quoutloas 

from Nav Tork and Salt Laka 
3:43 Jaata Crawford. «r<aaut 
3:00 Eranloc Tlm«a saw* Jlaib*
3:13 Afternoon ragucat bdur
4«0 Van Kngalan-a InqulrlBt r«?oftar
4:is Harmonlaara
4 JO Lot Angelea grand opara roup 
4:43 Monroe brethara 
3:00 Rhumba prairata 
3:15 Band concart 
S:30 World-wlda traniradlo oawa 

flaihea 
S:4S BUhaw'a Sartnadera

B U H L

E D E N

For aale: 14 sacks Gem seed po
tatoes, one year from Asliton'seed, 
grown on the Salmon tract. John 
Lantlng, 3 ml. No. of Rogerson.

Seed potatoes. Beautiful 
stock, dry lend Bilsji and 
RusseU. Prices cut to the 
bone. Globe Sfed i i  Feed Co. 
Tm ck Lane. Twin Falls.

For sale: Great Nnrthnm bean 
seed. U. of I. No. 12.1 and C8l 
strains. Price *7.00 per 100 net to 
buyer. Seed cun .be seen at Twin 
Falls Feed and Ice Co. D. R, Cath- 
ro, Twin Falls, Rt. 1,,

FOR S A L E

ADTO DOOR GLABft- 
WIND8HIELD AND 

WINDOW GLASS 

No charge tor tabor setting 
glass »  ,you will bring ’your 
sash or drive your car In,

MOON’S
Phooa B

FO R  S A L E  OR TR A D E

Girl wanted for general house
work. J430 Foi l̂ar,

llighest prices paid for your fat 
ohlckens and turkeya. Independent 
Meat Co.

Woman cook wanted. Bates Cafe, 
»42 So. Main.

Olrls,l>oya to u k t  fulUr, mouth 
harp lessons at home, Phone l«fl4. 
Complete course, IIB. Guaranteed,

~  Have op«nln| for two young ladle* 
tmder 34, neatly dreaaed td oomiHeta 
croup travallnc wUh lady manager 
for nationally known concern. Per> 

' manent position. Salary, transpor
tation expanses. See M, D. Williams, 
PaiTtn# Hotel._______________

“ sTfU A T IO N S W A N TED  '

lr« ',M . I 
W, 'tif H

White I.pglinin8. Fryern 
Mrs. W. OJay Hmlth, 1 
Wosliington (>011001.

btalTlon’’ ar.l jack sen 
Finney, I ml, Ho.. I ml,
Park. rh<mr i)7<i4->ll.

Weansr plan and feeders. Also 
heavy springer gllta and aows. W. 
Olay flmllh, 1 ml. No, Wash, 
pchool. Call aflrr (1 |>, m.

Tount man wanla work on farm, 
»Kjierieno«d. Wrjto uox au . piier.

Bpeolallat tn furnaca cleaning. 
•11 at 1T3H Adama.

Ouaranteed carpenter work. Call 
310 Tyler Bt.. afUr fl p. m, 

" l ^ a l  ajrperlenoeit can>enler now 
available. Phone IP73,

'• I Married man wanta f»nn work. 
Bjrperienred. 170 Van Buren, Geo. 
W . Nelson,

/  "piumlTlng and heating. A bS ti 
Fhimblnk C o, 301 «th Ave. W. Ph. 

' IJM-W.
OompeUnt woman whhra domes- 

tin work by the hour- 34f No. Wa(li-> 
IngUm.

My Bf]iilly In elx-room house. Ideal 
for aparlnients. 630 6th Ave. No, Ph, 
ufla.

Hmooth iniiutliPd ho^nn In good 
rnndltlon. Huliablo for a tnick gar- 
dener. ISO. I'Ustock. ll-JO,
Filer,

For’ "naio':’ 3 f>pnn Hood milieu, 4 
work liorses, 0 iwe«l potato plaiilers, 
0 used potato ciiltlyntors, 3 used 
3 -row potato eultlvators, >ft used 
2-way plows, Mtn. Htatea Imple
ment Oo,

* PA H M 'lf^n^L E M K P^TO

For eale: McCormick rake, Dane 
mower and a clnvar swatlmr. All 
ready (o go at n harglu If aold 
(hla week. 103 Harrison, 

MoOormlck-peerlnt haan and 
beet rulUvalor. four Mts uf tools 
In good conilltlon, frk ed  for qiittk 
sale, oantlln DIackamlih fih0|>. Filer,

attachWcnt. 1 model l, Casa tractor. 
ITsed two-way plows, mltlvnto

0 0 ,  110 3ml Ave. Oo. Phone 4

E«iulty In model A sedan. Blc.ycln. 
violin, Wluit linVfl you? B30 fiUi Ava, 
No, 1‘ hoim llfla.

FARM S FO R S A L E

B 2-3 aorm I 'i  miles from Twin 
Falla. Itni)roved for homo Including 
all varletkn of fruit and berrlea. 
Dargaln. 11,000 down, balance temis, 
or will Iradn for small hoiiaa In 
town. Uox 4B-U, Times,

W A N T E D — M iBcellaneous

Wanted: Pasturn for 200 head of 
slieep. Phonp 03flfl-J4.

re-sllver. Phone 187.

Lawn mower grinding. Will call 
for and deliver. Moore’s Repair 
Shop. 244 Main 8 0 . Ph. 220-R.

Wanted; 110-vnlt generator. Ad- 
reas Maglo Hot Springs, TwW 

Falls.
Wanted-Upholitflrlng, repairing, 

furniture retlnisliUig. window shade 
work. O re»  it nruley Furniture Co 
Phone 69ft. 130 flecond 81 EasL

L E G A L  A D V r RTISEM EN TS

ANOTHr.It miMMONH 
In tljo rrolMie Court of Twin 

I'^lla County, /itotn of Idaho.

MAMIE L .IONFJ1,

7:13 Mafto Island 
7:30 World-wlda traniradlo aawa 

flaihaa
7:43 Ray Hobla and hU orchaatra 
>:00 RcIliloiM drama: Bt. Oennaia
8:J0 ^^t"paie <Uama: Murder In the
«:43 Banawr Jamee P, Pope dUeussae

with J. Bd*ar Hoow , _
B.-00 Ambaasadoia from Radlotaad 

1Q:00 Erenlng raqucat hour 
11:00 Signing otf time*

Be It ever ao bnnble 
Tbert’ i  » o  place like borne.

—Payne.

I f Uieaa llnea hadnX been written ye&ra ago, the Rovlnf IUpeBt«r c t  
the Evening Tlmea would be, Inclined ,to believe that this T in *
was oom po^ after the author had viewed a Twin Palls hoau  vU ldl 
ts Ixing constructed of discarded quart oU cans.'

This "strange as It seems" struc- 1 
tur« Is not only being rtished to. com 
pletion but will be the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Huber and young son. 
realdenta of this clW alnoe last 
October.

The unique home Is loc*t«d at 338 
Blue Lakes boulevard,-at the rear 
of a broad lot. This construction 
e : ^  w u  selected, according to Mrs.
Huber, btcause "It wUl leave Yoom 
for another honte we hope to build 
up front within the next two ytars 
or sa "

They Are Kansana
The young couple, Mr. Huber Is 

3fl and Mrs, Huber, 30, came from 
Ooodland. Kansaa, a town which, 
during the drouth, faUed to live up 
to Its name. '

"Theiv w u  nothing to do bi)t 
come west,”  Mrs. Huber aald, "and 
eo we came. We are living In a 
rented trailer now but hope to have 

ir new home finished in a month."
Vartoua places, principally acrrtce 

statlona, combined to give the 
Hubers material for their home. The 
material la oil cans, Mort&r to hold 
the cans tn place Is a m U tim  ot 
lime and aand to above the wffittow 
topa. From there on up It will be a 
mixture of cement which will serve 
to  enforce the structure.

Stocce Later 
The cans are laid lonfwlae and 

ai«  punched with holes in order that 
the stucco finish, which the house 
will display, will not need any lath
ing or wire mesh to cling to. I islde 
the aame arrangement holds for the 
plaster, the young • lady • of -  the • 
house said.

The root will be of the Spanish 
bungalow type. Seven windows are 
provided and will open on three 
rooms and bath. The structure wlH 
have a front door but no rear door, 
according to present plans.

Do Own Work '
For thrte days an aaslstant was 

hlrtd In the construction. Alter that 
the young man and wlte did all the 
work, Constnictlon started early last 
month,

Huber' la employed by a 16cal 
plumbing concern and both he end 
his wife are o f the opinion that Twin 
Falls Is a “great place.”
' And with Buch ambition and In
genuity Twin Falls cltlsens likewise 
find these newcomers from.Kanaaa 

“a great couple."

TKU8RDAT, HAT >0

The village council met for the 
first regular sealon ot the new 
board with John McGee elccted as 
chali-man, Frank Pulton was 
electcd clcrk: E, M, Patterson, re- 
ekctcd treasurer and E. R. Hardin*, 
marshal and watermaster. J. L 
Maxwell was appointed street'com
missioner, C, B. Averctt. water com
missioner. PatUrson and Fulton 
were elected on tin finance commit
tee. Charles Van Deusen. who 
has tKcn auditing the vlUimc book.  ̂
i.iibmlttcd a report of acceptance. 
Mr. McGcc announced (hnt May 
23 would bo designated as clesn-up 
day and that any one having refuse 
to be hauled away'should have It 
placed In a convenient pl(U« •»(! the 
Village truck would haui It away 
free of chnrgo. Those premlwa not 
cleaned up will be done at (he ex
pense of the owner.

The senior clar.s nix:ompanlcd by 
E. A. Gish and M lu Houu ot the 
high school faculty left early Thurs
day mOrnlnt: on (heir aneak In the 
JohEUisen truck. 'Ilie day was spent 
in UolM.

The eighth grade studentJi we.Jit to 
Arfe.Man tor Uielr clasfl picnic. A 
picnio supper followed an hour of 
nwlmnilng. Willard Lattlmer, prin
cipal accompanied (hem.

T|in Jiuii-ft-Merei lirldRfl club met 
at the homo o( Mrs. C. H.' Averett. 
A two course luncheoti precede*! the 
sanies. Three tables of brldgn wern 
ut play with prizes U'Uig awarded 
to Mrs. Lola I’erltluR, Mrn. I'roy 
I’rrnler, Mrs, Murray anil Mrs, 
Cooper. ThU wafl the last of a trrlei 
o f gamaa lor  (he spring, scores were 
added for the puat «<miaoii and the 
lows will be entertained at a din
ner Tliursday night given by the 
hlgha. Blx membera will be hoat-

'I'ho past masters of thn MnMinlo 
lodtto met at the hall 'Hiuriylay 
< vcnlng. The program was In i liarge 
Ilf C. p. Smith. Jerome, a charter 

linrmber o f  this lodge, Eleven paat 
iMerfl were present and took part 
(hr pn)frani, A report waa given 

the district meeting held In 
Wendell. Refreshmcnla were served 
1>V H. L. l/«sh. O, J. itiigii and 
filinrlle (Itone to ntxiut thirty mem-

v.«, and botna fl»»haa 
e:iS OeaerU markat quoutlons 

victor mixad cl̂ orui 
7:1S World-wlda traasradio aawa
7:30ewi^ra Oowboj* with Bappy 

Jack Turtiar ■
7:43 Openlni markat quoUUona 
8:00 Anaraw Aiona-a Hotaity row 
8:15.8«l«ctlonj from "Chu Cbln Oiow 
8J0 Jack emlth. populi 
8:43 Elisabeth Batbbari 

vocallata 
. . Joa K(
0:30 BTtning n»aa aawa flsabaa 
8:43 WalU rarlttlaa 

J0:00 American ramlly Hoblruoo 
10:13 VI Marl* and har nay 9ox»
JOJO "Ma" Parklaa
10:43 Boni hiu of yaatarday ____
11:00 Marĵ  Ua Taylor and Uncla Banny

3 Twin rails markata 
0 Vlewr concart orOmtra 
5 8*n<ly Merarlana, voealUt

FOUB-LEAF CLOVERS ABOCND
MEMPHIS, T tm .  (U,B-O0I«lU 

tlona are Ideal for Mrs. Loul# Lon- 
go to determine It four-leaf clovera 
really are lucky. She found 00 one 
iftemoon.

The Deep Creek Granc* m «t to  
regular sestlon Friday evenln* ftt 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Carter. In keeping with tha M oth
er's day program arranged by Um 
lecturer, Mrs. Parley Haxmoo, toll 
call responsee were ‘ *n iln f» My 
Mother used to Cook." RMdlnfft 0 0 , 
Mother's day given by Mrs. McDon* 
neU, Mrs, A. B. Shrlver and Mrs. O.
A. Harder were announe«d W  Mrs. 
H&rmon. Mr. and Mra. 'Vingit and 
J. F. Methvan enterUlnod wUb % ■ 
number of Instrumental numbws. 
The Ylngtt children, ArUxi «a d  Na
dine, sang accompanied by thtlr 
mother "My Mother's Picture o n  tb* 
WaU" and “ BUver Headed Dtddjr o (  
Mine." Little Nadina concludad th« 
program with a Up danca. RelrMti- 
menta were served by a oetnmltta*.

Mrs. Vemon Frost ent«rt*lned tli« 
Saturday night bridge club laatwMk 
at her new home on Broadway. O u b  
guesta were Mra. Lloyd B ynw  and 
Mrs. Olln Smith. Mrs. Bttqo and 
Mra. Harry Webber recalvad prltcs. 
R«freahmenU wer* Krved at »  l#t« 
hour.

Tha Hl-way Kenalngton m et Frt» 
day with Mrs. Bert Taylor.- JokM 
were glvei> In antwer to  roll caU. 
Mrs. Sumner, program chairman for 
tha afternoon conducted two eoo> > 
te«U of guesslog and Mra. Marla 
Hobson gave a paper on "Seotrio* 
ity.”  Mrs. Walter Meaaley waa a 
guesta of the club. The group ad
journed after retrashmenta t o  maet 
M ay 39 with Mra. Oscar HIU.

A Mother^ day program waa tn «  : 
Joyed by the large circle oT frianda 
from the Baptist MlaslonaiT w e - 
lety Frldky afum oon at tba homa 
of Mrs. Martha Rugg. Aaalattnc hoa* 
tesses were Mra. Elmer PbOUpa, Mr*. 
Sverett Babcock and Mr*. Waltar 
Terry, Mra. W. J. Holme* oM oad tba 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. t t r t  
Allen preaented the proftam. Those 
appealing on the program were Mrs. 
Grace Beager, Mrs. Maurlea Ooi^ 
rlngton, Mrs. EUcabeth Beoar. Mrs. 
J. M. Rogera. “ Not all ChrliUan* are 
White" waa the name « f  a -ta lk  
given by Mrs. Kyle*. "U ttle M ether' 

Mine" was a solo number ac
companied by Mrs. Bcnar. Ttu 
meeting was cloeed wltti prayar by 
Mrs. Lillian Hyde. The boetaas and 
her asalstanta aenred a  plat« Inpch.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.

Wo liovn Aevfrsl tire and 
l«n ai-rn trbcta wlt4) good 
Improveiiteiila nsai; t)ia city. 
0(K>d valtien.

Ten' ocrea, fruit, berries, 
flowern, ^trlr(ly m o d e r n  
house. Iiarilwood floora, at-a 
real Imriialn.

t')o<xl liii'ise. »lx rooms and 
hath, rloae In, Oaah and 
terms

hoilio with bath, 
on It one arre lot, Juat nnrih 
of i lly limits.

Farm pro|rartlea and rholca 
rlty loia.

HMHlt AND M Y B M  
170 fllio«linno fit. South 

Phona 1094

■ W A N X E O T O  n S N T

Wanloil to rant or buy: 4 or B. 
room hiiuxa or small aeraagi near 
(own. Box 44-0, cara TlmM.

IX n O Y  l .M iu m  and BETTY 
LANDER, hlA wife,

netendfini^

Tlie fllAie of liiiilio Acnd.i Greet
ings to the AlHiva Namad Defend- 
ants:

You are lierrfiy aummoned Ut ap
pear In  (he alKivo entitled iJoiiit U> 
ixt nt flui r«iwi!)' f;<wrl Hous'- 
tn said Ciiutitv, lo tiM at ôva cntlllnl 
r,su«a, WllWiJ flvo ift) ilnys from (Iv 
data of oenirn of ihw (luminona up
on you. If perveil viihin thu County, 
or if served eliewhere, then wllliln 
twenty (jOi ileifl fiinii the date of 
flervloa of Kits rtmiminna cipon you, 
and plead to piuinllfrs i-omplsint on 
/>}« (n said nr iilMintilt wni 
take luogmant Bia|ii»tyouAs prsyed 
In aald qowplsJni.

This aellon 1* 1<rou|ht for the 
purpose ot «n<irltiii pnYiuent Of 
iha-sum of t'lJixi l<'>r tho bsrk 
rent due on r«AMrnre In Kim
berly, Idalin, f‘ i ‘ ha rt«- 
fen^anta by tua j^Bltiilfl, whlrh 
aa/<t rent rsjnsljM »npsM,
Witness my hsnil sml official saal 

thia 3tUi /lay of APrll. 19»7, ,, 
OUY L, KINNKY.

Probsta Juilsa and E*-Otflr|o 
Olerk of f»rfir«M Courl. 

v n r jiA M  A  W AUtnt,
No, 7, Irialin ivpt tl(are 0M $. 
Twin Fail*, Malm,
Attorneys tor j ’jajntl//.

J R U P E R T

lirre,
I'lin laAt meetUig of the P.-T.A. 

uua held at the school housa 'llmrs- 
<li>y, George Lattlmer presided. 
I'lsnn were again dlscdued for Isvel- 
ing the footMlI field. Plcturss were 
awarded to the eighth grade and 
M>phoinora roomi. Miss Overstreet 
liiesenlcd A short musical program 
with the aextette from Uie grade 
rrhool singing two songs and RelUi 
-lohaiiaen singing two solos, Miss 
Arrington nooqmpanled both num- 
Mra, llefrashmanu wtra aerved by 
Mrs, Presler. Mra, Metcalf, Mrs. 
Itiiuh and Mra, lUnce, Ooninilltasa 
for the next years enterUlnment 
and pfogi-anu will bo aniimincod, 
taler,

Mre, O. O, Burdick waa hoatass to 
I he contract chib at Ivar home Fri
day. Three t4blM of bridge followed 
Ilia one.thlrty luncheon. Prltas wsre 
wi<n by Mrs. A. E. Olsli. Mr*. E. O. 
M on tg^ ery  and Mrs. A. W. Mlllsr.

K Y IS  OP H ONM TY
Kytilsrga and wlde.«p«o,with' 
•(aidy.itnlghtfarwiMeipr**- 
«ion.6c( w^l iri»it,wlih ona 
or two uptlghi lin'ci between 
them. Tnc cy<i of Init^ty, 
(dlt\luln«ti. . .lhe"itrilg]it- 
thoo«r‘ i "  «yei,

OCNBROUS U P t
Full Ilpi. which sra praiMd  ̂
rlotelyiogathtratthicoinftt.

orward,............................
Ip. Tha llpi o| iha chcerful, 
MDiroUnt typ>, irho glvei 

(roly with gnod-natuted 
gto*io(l(y.

VOICE b i i a it r u b  o u s t
I<ONDON (U.ID~JoIm LoverlOf. 

Walsh berltone, stands alma among 
moat slngere. Ha haa troMn a 
wineglass with hla voice. It w u  at 
a banquet U)at Lovarlng first real- 
Jsfd hU at4'an|o power. Ha sai)g a 
tilth 0  loudly-HUid a winaglsss at a 
distant («b|e waa shatUred by (he 
vlbrallnna. ’

Rev. O, L. Johnaon, his wife and 
two grandchUdren have sirrlved 
hero from Jerome where he h u  | 
been pastor of the Baptist church 
for the ^ t  10 yeara. Mr. Johnson 
will be the psAlor here, and he and 
hla family are- now living in the. 
parsonage which waa recently pur
chased.

A Bon was bom  Friday morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Asson at Rupert 
general hoapltal.

Katherme Reynblds, a student at 
Albion Normal school underwent an 
api>endectomy Friday at Rupert 
Kfnersl hoapital,

J. W. BooUi, Paul, waa admitted 
to Rupert general hoapital Friday 
for medical treatment.

ISastern Star chapter waa enter
tained Tliursday after, tie regular 
meeting by puplla of MUa Beulah 
Moore, Tho»e taking part ware: Ksy 
Britt. Audlne Welch, Bob BrocUe.
Lilas Crandall. Barbara May Burns.
Hurley, Jack Balch, Betty French,
LaMoyne Player, Bob Bnkh, and 
Vaona Hcholkeld.

Jack T, Murphy, eon of Mr, and 
Mm. J, W . Murphy, student at the 
University ot Idaho at Moarow. h u  
been accepted at Northwestern 
medical achool, and will enter that 
Institution aa a freshman tliin fall.
Jack graduated from Rupeit high 
school in 1034.

Paul Werner, a 1B30 graduate ot 
Rupert high achool and 10 » grsdu- 
ata in •«urrlcular IDiglUh at the j  I* • m > • .  » . »  * rTvr:; delicious Kentucky drinks
Knoxville, Tenn.

Tha regular monthly danca at thn 
high school waa given Friday ntghi 
by the home cconomlca girls und 
tli« Future Farmer boya Tlie gyin 
waa derorated in a atyla to repre
sent a barnyard sc«ne. Tlie s(K>n* 
sors wara Iha Bmttli-llughes tasch- 
era. Misa EstlMr Wohllalb and I'ho- 
maa Maberty.

At the county aa]e o f  property 
Baturdnv, !>>t s Block II  WaA sold lo 
Mrs. All>ert J,-Bawyer tor M7noo 
and Lot e Block >1 waa sold to Mri 
Ethel Crandall for UOO.OO.

Mr. and Mrs. P. » .  Mason. Mr. 
aftd Mrs JHn Bohon and son. all ol 
Kan Francisco, arrived Aaturdsy to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs, A, A. Win- 
ton. Mra. Mason ar>d Mrs. Bohrm 
were forn<srly Irene and Edna win- 
ton.

TMII II THB FACi 
OP COLONBL 

ALBBRT B. BLANTON 
MaiUr JMIIimt tnimi
^fKlntmitrf»rf»r0JI4rl
, .  .M/ •/ Crtam

READ TIIB TIMEO WAMT ADfl.

A sure method of making

is to get this "double-rich" Kentucky 
straight Bourbon..made by an old 
Dixie distiller of character you can trust!

MiSt hK îKtr St 4uuutn,. .  tM«

• r i R a f  V u a n x  a t  •> 
nOOHEBTER. tf. y . <aK>~"Why. 

there'* nothin i.m ueh ta  tt." said 
the aprlgnuy Utile map aa he re- 
IIOQUlshM the oontrola ot the Btln- 
son alrpla&a in ml4*Mr. A few mo- 
m «au  la u r  ha was from
Uie Mane and (hanklna U)e pilot 
fer ''tha best blrthS ayl've  hsd In 
M years." The'delebrent waa Joseph 
Baiter. Olvli war veteran.
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MARKETS AND
By United Press

FINANCE
I LIV EST O C K  [

J3E.VVED LIVESTOCK
DENVER-CalUe 1400; markets 

steady-strong; beet steers 19 to 
11255 • COWS and heUers *9 to 
$J0,16; calves «  to » l l !  feeders niul 

to  IB; bulla tS' tu I0.7o.
900: market 35-50c hf^lier; 

top «H i5 : built 111 to I1U 5: pack, 
mg sows $OiO to $10; pigs J850 to

*^Blicep: 4300; marketa steady; 
tat lambs »12 to $12,00; spring lambs 
Sn to 112,50: ewes M to $0.50.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAOO —Hogs 12.000. Market 

13-25C JilRhcr; bulk good and cliolce 
L'00-300 ibs. 111.15 to in .4 5 ; top 
sn.60; l&o-loo lb.s. $10-70 to $J1.3j; 
bulk good packing bow.s $10.2j  lo 
S10 50; up to 410.75 and better pnltl 
for tmootli llghlwelghU; choice 
suoncwelglu pigs up to $10.75.

Cattle 7000; calves ,3500. Fed 
.steers and yeaillngs steady bm 
t.]ow; largely steer and ycarll"B 
market; steers largely to $12.50; 
sprinkling $13 to $14 and better 
but not much above SJ3-50; fed 
iKlfera again steady, bestwaround 
111 SO; bulk good and choice ofier- 
ings $0.75 to $11; cows scarce, 
strong: bulls and, vealers strong; 
Ixsl weighty sausnse bulls »06U; 
m lers  $8,50,10 $9.23; w lectlo ,,,

*®Sh«p: 5000. Fed spring lambs 
active, steady; clipped lambs and 
iheep strong lo ISc higher. Scat- 
tend JoU good nnd eholcc native 
S  lambs $12,50 to $13,00; cllp- 

j5d lambs $10^» to $11; slaughter 
eves M.M to $3.50.

PRICE OF l E A T  
CONIINiSRISE

N .Y . STO CKS

NEW YORK, May 18 OiJO—The i 
market closed higher.
Aln.'ika Jujieau ______________  13 i
Allied C hem ical--------------- ------244 |
Allis Chalmers .........— ---------- M
American Can ..

M R I  REFLECTS 
O N W K P R B

CmCAGO. May IB fU.ra-WheBt I American Radiator . 
I>ricc5 today extended their sharp An.crlcan Smelting .
..illy of yesterday with the May 
contract Irndlng the rise. Heavy 
sl-.ori covering sent tJie nearby de
livery up. while scarcity of offer
ings In the pit, boosted the deferred 
contracts.

At the clo-'c wheat was to 
4\ cents higher, new com  off 
c r»t 10 up 1 cent; old corn lU  cent 
higher, nnd oats unchanged to I'.i 
cents lilBllcr,

An early ru.ih of scattered selling 
followed the failure of Liverpool to 
follow the thrcc*day rally which oc
curred here while the British mar- 

closfd for holidays.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAKA-Hogs 1800; 200 direct; 

acUve. 15*350 higher; top $11.15 by 
S pS t. :  good to choice 180-250 11« 
l lO i i  to 111.10; 160-160 Iba. $10.25 
S T l :  u £ t  ll ih u  *9.50 to $10 75.

C^tUe 4CKM: calves 400; all kill
ing steady-strong; stockers 
and feeders scarce, steady; fed 
Steen and yearJlnga mostly w  
»11.#0; several loads $11.75 to $12; 
load prime weighty 
abov* 114; .hellers mostly M iO to 

, •lOJO: practical top veiUers M35; 
f iw t o U ^ k e r s  WAO to $ 7 ^   ̂ - 

8hMP eooo; lambs steady-25o 
higher; other classes steady; load 
101,1b. led wooled Jamlw 

, b « t  OUT. springers held ab o^  
•1X35; bulk naUve sprln fe« to 
« W fi ;  fed clipped .lamte » 10- »  to 
110.75: shorn ewes 
and choice new crop feeding lambs 

‘ eligible 19.50 to $10.35.

"  OODEN U TC8T0CK  
oaD 2N ~H ooa: receipts 200, lor 

mariwfc E a ih r ^ e s  steady to 20c 
Higher, t t e l l l  ojI best local, bu\^- 
,eX^mlxe< light and med. w lgh tj 
$10.75 down to $8i0, few packing 
sows M  tv  U.7B- '  ^  

CfttUe: receipts' 140, Includes IW 
fo f market. Week’s prices steady to 
iSsSrTS4 bead good 1053 lb. drive- 
in steers ISJO. smaUer lo jf me«l 
to good drlveJni-«35 to «£ () . 20 
heftd good mlxM steers and heifers

' U M  to U-SO, com. cowa t* M  to 
U35. bulls 1,475 to »5.78, best veal
ers U A ) to 110.

6heep: recelpte 18,M5. includes 
3330 for  market Several.loU truck- 
ed 'ln  sprlnc Iambs lat« Mon. $11, 
few outs at $10, odd lota ewes $4 to
,M 38.. ______ ■

PORTLAND UVS8TOCK
PO RTIAND-H ogs' 300. all drive- 

tns, market'steady at yesterday's 
advance, QualUy considered; bulk 
n o-a io  lb. butcher* |10M to •10,05; 
mixed pits and UghU $9.75 to $10; 
100 lb. welg^to *mall pigs

Cattle jbo. Including 139 direct 
and through; calves 25; offerings 
mostly she-stock; market steady;

Slain e o «s  $5M to $eJW; cutters 
I to ,M 3 «; bulls mosUy K to $7, 

bMt m r lln g  bulU »7.W: choice 
vealers 110 to •lOAO; heavy and 
good calves |7 to $B; thin kinds 

• down to go.
aim p 150: bulk spring lambs; 

market steady; 77 lb. Dec. $10.M; 
plain ewea slow.

»AN niANOISCO LIVESTOCK 
BO. BAM reANClBCO -  Hogs:

' 1 ^ ;  direct l.llO. Bulk medium- 
good 158 to IBO )b. butoliers $11,10 
to 111.15: pocking so«8 alendy $&.&0.

OatUe; >75. direct 358; holdovers 
M. Load NO lb. grass steers »a.5«. 
Bulls steady, velghlv quoted $0.50.

Calvee: 100, loafl-lou medlum- 
good vealers $8.50.

Bhoep; none. Nominal. Part-rtcck 
good-oholce B4 Ib. California q^rlng 
lambs 10.50 straight.

Anicrlcan Telephone ............
American Tobacco B .............
Anaconda Coppe.- .................
Atchlwn. Toeka &  SanU Fe:
Auburn Motor$ .......................
Baltimore &  Ohio...................
Bcndlx AvlaUon ...................
Dcthlchein S tee l..................
Borden Co......................... .......
J. I. Case Co........................
Chi., Mfl.. 6t. Paul 4; Pac,..
Chrysler Corp.........................
Coca Cola ................................
Commercial Solvents ...........
Commonwealth &  Southern. 
Conl- Oil o f Delaware ........

SlnckenlUKjof Uie caslj wheat ,dc- l^orn P ^ u cU ^  ... s„-.
mand nt L^fcrpool caused a rcac- Nemours ...
tlon after a firmer opening. i  i

corn /irmrd n lur  a lower open- ...
InB. Local selling weakened prices 
b „ , M .y .  ,oo<, .a -  g ™ ™

Goodyear T ire ....................
International Harvester 
JntemaUonal Telephone ...
Johns ManvUte ..........
Kennecott C op p er ......... ..
LoeWs Inc........................
Montgomery W ord ...........
Nash Kelvlnator .............
National Dairy Products .
New York C entra l.............
Packard Motors ........
Paramount Pictures .......

C. Penney Co................
Penna. IJ. R ........................
Pure o n  .

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO—Grain range:
Wheat Open Ulth Low Cloae

May ......  1.20-i lJ2'.i U 6 n  IJlTi
Julv ....... l.n-H u n i  1.17S 1.21>i
S fpl...... . MG ' l,20>i l,15h-1.20>i

Corn fold):
May ......  IJ2\ 1.32‘ i  lJ 2 ‘ i  1.33*4
July .........l.lS liA  '

Com (new):
May ........1.32 U 3 '4  132 lJ 3 'i
Ju ly  - .......l.ia-Ji 1.19S MB»i 1.19H
Sept........... 1,08'i
Dec............... 80'

Oals:
May ........ £ 1
July ........ .43'
Sept............JO'
Dec.......... . .40'

Kye;
May .....
July tL..
Sept. .....
Dcc........

Barley:
May

.82Ti .51H
.44H .433i
J9*i 39
.40H .40U

,1.13n 1.15T4 1.18% 1.15% 
,i.03H in s n  iJ32%
. X8% .91% .88% .Sl'.i . 50?i J)3\ .90% ■

.71 .71 .71

CASH GnAIN 
CHICAOO Wheat: No. 1 hard 

9U 6'.;: No. 2 hard $1.34’.;.
Com : No. 4 mixed <1.36; N a 3 

j-cllow $1.37 to $1.39; No. 4 yellow 
$1.38; No. 3 white $U 8 to %13T7'' 

Oats: No. 3 mixed 51c; No. 1 white 
B7Mc: No. 2 whlU 86 to 50Mc; No. 
white 53c; sample grade 5lUc.

Barley; l ^ d  70 to 65c; malting $1.00 to |U8.

1  P O T A T O E S

n m m s  p o t a t o  t b a d z s
(QnotaUons tumlshed by 
Sudier, Wegener A Co.l 

May delivery;'4 cars >3,30; 1 car 
m s :  closing bid and ask, $126 to 
93M.

November dellverj-: no sales, clos
ing bid and ask. 91.65 to $1.68.

.......105

..\ , 10̂ - 
^  ilv

I NEW' YORK. May J8 fU ,»-Su- 
iprcmc ooiiri d^vdopmcnta brought 
short coitriiiK to the stock market 
today, Price.s advanced 1 to more 
than 3 iwlnU-s,

- >1 and utility averages
cw low.1 for the year In 

the first hour. Announcement that 
Supreme Court Ju.stlce Wlllls Van 

would retire brought mild 
hhort covcrhiR. which was acccle- 
ra te d  by  nrnjoujicfment o f  the re
jection of the Judiciary reform bill 

r u scnfitc commlltee. 
ncctnily deprciwd steel Shares 
crc acilve on Indications that 
rc.'.surr lor deliveries Is nnabatcd. 
. S. Sti-el rav; to around 4 points 

gain above 08. Bethlehem advanced 
to above "9 for more than 2 ixilnts 
Bnln. Iiiliind gained 3 points and 
Jtepubllc more than a point.

Atciilboii led the railroad division 
higher on stren(;th of private e.-.- 
tlmatcs of abogt 4,000 unlU Increase 

loacllnRS last, week. FYom a 
low of U5 -. AtchI.son recovered to 
around fla for more, than 3 points

, ad-

Radlo Corp............... ......... .... -
Radio Keith Orpheuln -------
Reynolds Tobacco B ......... ...
Sesrs Roebuck ...............;-------
Shell Union Oil .............—
Simmons Co. .
Bocony Vacuum ....— ............
Southern Pacific - ...... - ......
Standard Brands ....... - ........
Standard OH o f Calif........ ......
Standard Oil o f New Jersey ..
Texas Corp.......
Trans-America .........................
Union Carbide & CaYbon .....
Union Pacific
United Aircraft ............. ........
United Corp. .
U. s. Steel, com .....................
Warner Bros..........................
Western Union ...................

American Rolling Mills .,
Armour ...............•.............
Boeing . .. 33>.i 

,. 43>4Briggs Mfg. Co. ........
Curtiss Wright
S ec, Auto Lite .......
National Distillers....
North American A viation ------10=H
Schenley Distillers ............ . 41
Studebaker.................... .............. 14U
White Motors ...........
AUantlo Refining ___________ .' 28%
Houston Oil ,. 14%
Utjuld Carbonic C o rp .____jiok Uc.i
Safeway Stores 34
United Alrltnta 18'i

CIUNCIl ORDERS 
SUBWAY HEAme

Advocates and OppOQests of  
Flan  WiU M eet H ere  

N ext M onday

*  N ew s o f R ecord
[ "  Funerals

Bclvn
Chrysler '

(Continued J'rocn W l» Oa«) 
in Boise by various representative 
property oftTiers In .the section In 
which tlie underpaid would be lo
cated,- The properly owners satd at 
the time.that It would mean loss of 
business and property value because 
It would make U dlfflculi to reach 
their places of buslne.ss. Jt was In
dicated that sliould construction 
start steps would Immediately bo 
taken to securc an Injunction stop
ping the progress.

Council members last night In reg
ular session heard ft letter irom  G. 
H, Peterson, right-of-way engineer 
lor the Idaho department o f  pub
lic work.s. explaining what tho coun
cil had to do In order that the 
work mlgl.it get underway.

Sayi Traffic Free 
The letter stressed Uie fact that 

, ‘ ingrcsi and egress, though some- 
;wiiat chanyed la places. Is mado 
avalliible lo all adjoining ptoperty 

; owners." It assured, by reason of 
prtJJtA that the traffic to the 

various places of business would not 
Of hampered.

Councilmen were told that they 
iiiuit, pass and apiircuft-ft-rwolu- 
tioti pertaining to traffic r e f l a 
tions. signing and zoning o f  the 
iii-ea and other related matters and 
must, also enter Into an agreement 
with the state providing for the 
proper malnti'nancc of the

POLLARD — Rites for Marion, 
.Bennett (N«d) Pollard, who was In- 
,st*ntly killed Saturday night In an 
i automobile accident, will bo held 
' Wednesday « t  2:30 p, m, at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel. Interment 
wm be In Twin Palls cemetery. Rev. 
Oeorge ROseberry. Rupert, will o f
ficiate. r

----------------------------------------- - •
T em peralurcs |

Boise ........................
Calgary ......................
Chicago _______
Denver ____________
Havre __________ __
Helena ...... ....

Kansas City . 
Los Angeles .
Miles City ....
New York „ „  
Minneapolis .
Omalia .......
Pocate
PorUand ........
St. Louis .... 
Salt Lake city 
San Francisco
Seattle .....
TWIN FALLS ..
WllUston .......
YcliovBtcne

s strong
............ than 4 iwlnts around
112. General Motors made a new 
low for the year at 54'* ana then

“̂M c^nl'tharcs^^l?cnitL^d ^  the standards
exoori price of coppcr rose and ;by which It will be constructed. It 
Anaconda had more than a poin t! '̂ ,‘>1 ^  n e c e s s ^  for the coun- 
galn with American Smelting a l - ' to pass any ordinances in con- 
most 2 ixMnts higher. U. S. Rubber i >'tttlon with the construction, o f- 
strcnKlhriied more than 2 polnU ., flclals said today.
Home.stnko was prominent with The clt̂ f miist also, tho letter

Autoistfl W ith  “ D om eritfl”  
P a s t  M ay B e  Qucriod, 

S ays Officer

. iwliits gain to 
Dow Jones closing ntock aver- 

Ind. 169.97 up 2.13; railroad

accept location alignment, 
grades and cross section of tno pro
posed highway improvement

57.D2 up 0,79; utility 27.28 up 0.18.! shown by plans which were fum - 
llshcd to tho city officials.

Local M a rk e ts

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat ................. -̂------------
Oats, a hn n dred ------------------
Barley, a hundred ..

............. WOOL
BO0TON-J^«w btistness was very 

•low on  the wool market, the U. 6. 
agriculture dn»rlm ent reported to
day.

A little good Frcncl» comUnii 
length fine lerrllory wool h» orlalnal 

uras reported to have been sold 
aT M  cents, aroured boiilA. but most 
loU  WCT8 beln* held al iirloea nroiuid 
90 oenU to $1.00. Mills were very iti- 
luotani to pay over 03 cenU, ecourrd 
b u lt, toe  tnJs tyjw of wmjl « « /!  Diey 
boucnt only as they had InnnoOUtte 
orttn t rwiutrements. Light shrinks 
Ini MiMourl fleece wools In lots con*

. tu n ln c  combing and rIdthInK length 
H and S; blood packed together were 
d fe red  from Uie middle wml ni i i  

' oenls In the grease, delivered eoAt, 
«»ttle )i(«vler slIslnkInK wuoU of 
flunllae pecking were olfend  nt 
azdund'M cenU, delivered,

MRTALR 
TIBW YORK -  Today'n oiMiom 

M M lt^ 'p r i»B  for delivprrd metals, 
oentt per pound:

Oopper — EJocUolytlfl M; exiwrt
u m

Tln-0|w t straits u ,
Lead-N ew York 9.00-.06; B3a«i at. 

U u U «J 8 .
Zinor-New York 7.10; n*ai ut. 

LoukiXTB: and ouartw 0.B9, 
Alutnwom, vlrgln-M -21; anti- 

QUMur> 4 a v lc a n  I4H.
drtlars per ounca-ea-

' vd i& iuU m . doUan par flask of 
nominal,

TUDilMOt powdervd. dollars pel'

OMneae, dollars per 
Mr. eenl mtlallio oontent” 

dO tjrp^ l^ lB -ao.'

CHICAGO PO T^U ES 
CHICAOO—Weather, rain, tem

perature 49; shipments 673 carloads, 
total to date, old 303.055, new 12,867; 
last season, old 193,208. n vr  10,178; 
arrivals 65, on track 374 Old sup
plies moderfite, demand slow, market 
steady. Idaho russet Burbanks early 
Tuesday, 1 car $3.70, a cars $3.60, a 
ca n  $3.95. 1 car $3.50. 1 car $3.45; 
late Monday 1 car $3.59, 5 cafs $3.90, 
I car 15-lb. sacks $3.65 per hundred
weight; 1 car mixed No. 3, $2M, and 
No. 1 $2.29, 1 car No. 3 practically 
free from cuts $2.37>i. Washington 
riisset Burbanks, combination grade 
early Tuesday, 1 car $3.15. Maine 
Green Mountains 9 cars $3.10; com- 
mehilals, )  car 13. New supplies 
moderate, demand slow, market for 
No. I's steady, Ne. 3’s firm, lioulslana 
Bliss triumplis ekrly Tuesday, wash
ed, I car fair quality $2.30, unwash
ed, 1 car 93.38,3 cars $340, late Mon
day. washed, 1 car $3110. unwashed, 
I car w a s . 1 car $3 20. 4ti Inch mln- 
Imum *3, 1 car heavy IS  Inch min
imum 91,69. 1 ear mixed No. 1, $2,28, 
and No. 3. $1,10. No, 3, 1 car washed 
*1.35. Ml8flissl})pl J3)Us trJi»n)pJ»s, J 
car mixed No, 1 $a,i8 and No. 3 $1.15. 
Alabama Bliss trlumpii, washed. 3 
car fair condition $3J0. unwasiied, 
3 cars $2 30. iJtte Monday, washed. 
5 cars siiowing heaUd fair condi
tion $3.39. 1 ear showing iieated and 
some decay $3; coiiinierclala 3 cars 
$3; No. a, 1 car showing heated and 
some decay $l,3s, California white 
rote, 1 car $3 65.3 ears $3 60.

M arkctB At A G lancc

N. Y. CURB EXCUANOE
American Super P ow er............
Cities Service, com ... .........
Electric Bond & Share ...........
Ford ^.lotor Lid....................... .

8EAN&
(Market fumUhed by B . E. L. 

Garnand, U. S. Bean Inspector).
Ail draltrs out of market.

POULTRY AT RANCH -
Colored hens, over 6 lbs. ...... _..,l3c
Colored hens. 4 to 6 lbs ........ .-.-...lac
Colored hens, under 4 ibs—....lOe
Leghorn hens ......................... ....... lOc
Colored fryers .............. ..... _._..17c
Leghorn broilers, l ! j  to 2 lbs— 15o
Old cocks ,........ 6c
Slags ........  ..........9e

(Above prices are for A grade. D 
grade. 1 cent less. C grade, half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 buUejfat ............................... 31c
No. 2 bulterfat ..................... ... .....29c
Exks, special ____ ___________ ___18c
Extras ..... .  .  18c
Mtandards .  16c
Whites, medium ________________ I4o
Commercials 12c
Puliels .....  12c
Eirs. ungraded, hi trade ......... . 16c
Puliet*, In trade .............................13c

LIVESTOCK

I'ederal Cost
Cohstructlon, if started, will be 

carrlcd on under the federal hlgh- 
wuy act of lUlG as amended Jime 
10, 1036. Tlic entire cost will be 
cnrrlcd by the federal govtmmei\,t.

Tho route where the proposed 
i^ubway Is planned Is listed os “ the 
highway from Twin Falls to God
win, known as Shoshone street.”

S P E C IA L  W IR E
CoBTtcay ol 

Bndler, Wegener *  Company 
Elk> BIdg.-rhoDe 111

INVESTMENT TRU8T8
Fond. Inv................................... |24,57
Fimd. Trust, A .......... ................. 0.D5
Oon>. T n ia t....................... ........ 2 05
Q'**r. lnc_, ....................... ......... 17,45

UOND8
HOLO 3*i Pci....................  »iOO

Il0a.825.»l03.78FF M 0.8 m ..........

MINING flTOCKS 
Bunker lllll and Sullivan .
MUi. city Copi«r . $ia.l23-»rJ5i) 
Park city cojiAoJlrfaied . .
Silver King Coiilltion '.. ...
Auxshlne Mine* ....................
Tlntlo SUndanl

SPECIAI, WIRE
Courtcij ol 

Standard Heeurlllet Co. 
r m ln i  linlei nidf. rhons 8Z7

.. $9.75 

..,.$9.25

V i
, L  1 Choice light butehera. 160 to

200 pounders........................
Overweight butchers, 210 to

250 pounders....................
Overweight butchers, 250 to

300 pounders ............................. $9.00
Underweight butehers, 12S to

IGO pounders..........................,$0.00
Packing sows, light.___________ »7J0
Packing sows, heavy........ .............ilSti
Kteeni ................................ $8.00-S7JW
Heifers .......................... ......85.00-$0jw
Fat cows ............................. $4.00.13.80
Vealers ............................ $4.00-»7J»
Fat spring iambs ...................... flO.M
Yearling lambs ................ $3.00-|6.00

M lIX  FEEDS
Bran. 100 pounds.........................81.70
Uran, 500 pounds.........................fl.65
Htock feed, 100 pounds................ |14t
titoch feed, 600 pounds...........- ....flJI

I  BU T1^ER ,EG G S

J.Ofi ANGKLKH 
LOa ANOELEa-Uuiiei-; Extras 

33c; prlmo flrain 3lc, up Ic; stand
ards 3t)c. up Ir; uiulergralle 3fl'ic, 
up He.

Kkks iinrhanKPd.
! We.Mern rhccne: T ilp lrt «liil*lrs at 
'ifl'-.c. down >.1̂ ; lonHli<irn-i IT iC , 
iluwn ‘-jc; loafs lUc, down 'jc .

tilorkii fractldiM (o mura than 9 
;x)tnta higher,

Umids iiTTBiilar. g o v e r n m e n t  
bonils Irrrgulailv lower.

Ciifb fttdckn hrrHtiiftrly hlifher in 
quirt trading.

Foreign exchnngo lower In rela- 
Don lo Uie ilrilliii',

Cotton futures Ktrenuilirne<l after 
early easlnnu.

Grains; Wheat 3*i to 4S centa 
higher; new .(rni i„wrr lo I high- 
■r; old w>ni i '„  liinhei-; («vui un- 
>han«eit to \ \  hl«t,rr; rye a to 3S 
hlglior.

Ituljber rallihl jn.m ilm lovks and 
uteodlrrt on low of lo to 31 ihiIiiUi.

Silver U rs si New Yortt off H 
cent at 45U reiii*.

Child Kiltvi' donfcHBea, 
Then IHeadn Not (iuHtu
PA-I-OllOGUK, N. V , May 18 (U,» 

-M rn , Helen 'nprnsn, 30-year-old 
mother who rnntcMfd (|,at site 
killed one of her two i lilUiren and 
tried to kill the ollKr, ber.uM they 
interfered with her love airalr, wai 
arraigned on a rhsrge of lin t de- 
gree murder here it>,l«y Ri,d tile.ded 
not gullljr,

George Chilatodiilun. her sweeU 
heart. w«> held as «  material 
wlUtesv

NAN KKANCIHCO 
flAN FJIANCIHCO — Ulllter: C3 

31c; OO score

point opproxlmatcly i&O feet bacll 
irom the lnlcr3cclloni.,of Shoshon\ 
.trect and Sixth avenut west and 
the Rock creck cldc Incllnc wouid 
start at a point In front of the Ost
rander itimber yard.

It would Include pedestrian walks 
oti both sld^  ana lurnlsh ’ ample 
room for two way automobile or 
truck travel, according to the plans.

. Plans New Sprinklers
Also at last night s council meet

ing Street Comml^oner Leonard 
~ Avant told councilmen liis de
partment was considering sale of the 
oldest of two street sprlntlers 
service and purchase of two new 
Units.

Several surroimdlng smaller 
munJtJes Ijavc offered ijJda o: 
old machine, Avant said. This would 
be disposed of Ut this manner, vl 
money realized being applied on 
high-powered flusher Wugon and 
small sprinkler which would be 
used principally In alley work.

Avant* said that If purchitso was 
carried out it would be through lo
cal dealers.

Councilmen also received u j>etl- 
lion asking in«taIlaCIon of a ucwei 
line for u.ie of residents of the West 
park, Osbourne. Dougherty and Ter
race park- addUlOnB, on the west 
side of the city. Tho petition wa.>t 
filed awaiting Investigation by the 
city engineer,

Deny Itequrit
Councilmen also pdwed a re&o. 

iutlon denying lequesl of Jess Hinlth 
asking 'that tne city cover an open 
Irrigation dllcti crosalng hl.-i jirop- 
erly al the corner ol Monroe and 
Addison slrcet.i.

A l ttio sanje time City Attorney 
Marshall Chapman was inatvucted 
to make a study of existing ord|u- 
aiKes In other cities regarding con- 
strucUon of overltead passways be
tween adjoining buildings. Thia wa; 
brought to the rouncirn attentloi: 
after the owners of the loca] liog- 
erson hotel had asked permlsAlon 
lo connect iho present structure 
with the new $135,000 addition In 
thla nisniirr, Tlio owners wild tht 
clearance from tho alley would Ik 
17 feel,

The councilmen uiiprovrd itp|ih- 
cation ol a revised building |H-rnilt 
for tho new structure but will in*, 
vestlgate the connecting ovnrhead 
hallways further.

:Uc; HO h

DEA1H FOLLOWS 
AUTO E H

T h ree Injured, One FataU y, 
I d T wo K orth  Side 

Oraaheg

JEROME, May 18 (Speclal)-One 
Jerome resident met death and two 
others were Injured yesterday as the 
re-iult of two automobile accldCQta, 
one of which occurrwl on-Sonday. ■

Walter B. Cowger. 17, succumbed 
yesterday afternoon lo Injuries sus
tained when he was hurled from the 
driver’s seat and pinned under the 
car as It rolled o\-er in the barrow 
pit after the machine had left the 
rood and snapped o ff a utility pole. 
InvesUgatUig officers found the 
accident occurred when Cowger at
tempted to turn Ujc car sharply 
after crossing on irrigation canal 
west o f  tho city.

Three other occupants of the car 
■̂ere uninjured.
Cowger VOS bom Jan. 3, 1920,,at 

Jerome, and Is survived by his 
father, Harry Cowger; his sr«nd- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cow. 
ger. Jerome; a sister, Norene Cow
ger; a lialf-sistcr. Irene Cowger. and 
a half-brother, Davis Cowger, all of 
Jerome. The body rests at the 
Jerome funeral chapel.

Following Jerome’s second acci
dent Mary Sauer. 12. received treat
ment for cuts about th e 'face  and 
her mother, Mrs. Henry Sauer, was 
trcatod for severe brul&es. Both were 
thrown from the Sauer fomlly 
when It collided with a machine 
driven by Leroy Wawman, Shoshone.

Occupon'u of the Wawman car 
escaped Injury.

Motorists seeking renewal of Ida
ho drivers' llcetues may be ques
tioned regarding tlielr past driving 
activities. il  there are a n y  •'demer
its”  against them, according to word 
received from Bol.se today by Earl 
Williams, state traffic officer han
dling the licenses.

The new permits must be secured 
before July i . williams pointed out. 

Standard Law 
The announcement that questlon- 
ig on past driving record may be 

made In case of "demerits'' was sent 
out by J, L. Balderston. commis
sioner o f  law enforcement. H« 
cited the fact that Idaho has 
adopted the standard law which Is 

Un effect in about 34 states In at 
tempts to reduce auto fataHtles.

■The recent railway crossing ac
cidents In which five persons were 
killed has shown that strict atten
tion must be given to the mat(4>r of 
drivers’ licenses." Uie commlsslon- 

sald. "The Rupert accident 
wherein an employe of the Union 
Pacific was kUled while In per
formance of his duty of trying to 
prevent accidents by flagging the 
crossing over which a locomotive 
was switching, as well as the trag
edy at Nyssa. Oregon, In which four 
Idaho residents were killed, has 
aroused railroad and public o ffi
cials to Uie 'fact that renewed ef- 
forLi ore required to lay greater 
stress upon the matter of car driv
ing and Impressing uix>n drivers 
that Uiey must use caution at rail
road crossings.

Hunt DefecU 
'Idaho has adopted the standard 

auto drivers’ license Irw which Is 
In effect in the mtfjorlty of the 
.stales, Tliu law lias certain re- 
qulrcmenjs and regulatfons for op- 
pllconts-particularly as lo physical 

mental defects or InfirmUies, 
Drivers who have been foimd to 
ve galiiprt a reputation for care.- 

les.s oi>erallon of motor vehicles are 
duo to receive aprclal altenllon 
when Uiey seek a renewal of the 
license,”

PISTIELISOF

Spent 1 6  Days in Jungle of 
South A m erica W ith  3 

O thers Aw aiting Aid

BASEBALL
TO D A Y'S GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By UoSted Prcw

Philadelphia —100 000 000—l '  6 2
Pittsburgh ......300 000 OOx—3 6 0

Mulcahy. Passeau and WUsona 
Blanton and Todd.

' R
York — ..........................._ .,2-a

Caftleman,Bnd Mancuso; W«meko 
and'Owen. .
 ̂- Brooklyn at OhJ(;ago, postponed—

Boston ot Cincinnati, postponed— 
roln (will ploy Thursday).

A.MERICAN

,.,,100 o n  00-3

Harder, Hevlng, Hudlln, Fclicr 
and Pyllftk; Walbcrg, Wilson and 
DcSautels.

R II K
Chicago ............000 000 000-0 6 1
New Vork ..... 020 001 Olx—4 8 0

Lyons and Sewell; Chandler ond 
Dickey.

R  H E
Detroit .............302 001 010—7 12 I
Philadelphia .,..010 202 03x—a lo 3 

am . Auker, Kassell and Coch
rane: Kelley and Hayes,

Tt
St. Louis ....... ................ - ..........101-3
V/aslilngton ........ .................... 050-5

Tletje, Caldwell and Hemsley; 
Fischer and Riddle.

CARACAS, Veneiuela. May 18 CU.PJ 
—A Capuchin priest told today how 
he and three others. Including an 
American and a  woman, subsisted 
lor 35 days Jn the 'Vcnezulean JungJe 
after the crash of all airplane in 
which they were flying to Carocas 
from the Brazilian border.

Frederick D. Grab, commercial 
attache of the American legation 
died o f  injuries.

Tlie plane crashed April 22 when 
a fuel tank lead caused Its pilot, 
Lieut. Jorge Marcano, to try a "pan
cake" landing on top of the gigantic 
trees. _

One passenger was killed. Three, 
uninjured, left to seek the old which 
arrived 15 doys later. Five remain
ed with the plane, all injured— 
Grab. Pilot Marcano; the priest. 
Father Baltosar de Matallana; 
the woman whose name was not kIv- 
en, nnd William Armstrong Pcriy, 
American writer and geologist.

Father Malallana said that Per
ry, the writer, was unconscious for 
nine days and delirious at Umes af
terward.

Rescuers arrived May 7. Perry Is 
I a hospital here, expected to re

cover, Grab and the man killed when 
the plane crashed wero burled in 
the Jungle, Fother Matallana said.

AIDPLAYGROONDS
R coreation  Group S ta rla  on 
. A rrangom onts to Soouro 

Signs, Equipm ent

r a m a n  aUrntlonl For lha bal" 
•IIM or n.li moDlh w« will I«p»u 
any make moirtr for $8.00 Ubor.

S t l ^ A d '

Anirlto G o ld ...............................
Ooeur d'Aloiifl M ines..............
Dayrock ................................ i
Melallne M fU ln ......................... lo
Morning Glory ...................... n o
PolarU ......................................fto r i
lU y Jfllferson ............... . , 03
Suiuhlno Ooiif.....................  .ns

Halt I.Ahe nio<^«
(Askrd)

Alla T u n n e l.......................  .ou'i
Cardiff .......................................... m
Crown Point ..............................  .on
Kennebeo . .. ;i ’i
Park PiVmler .............................10
Walker Mlnlni ................... :.2.77‘4
West Toledo . ...................06

M o r r r y  
NBW Yom < - Money rates le- 

malned um.hnnKed loday, itedls- 
count rate al, New York, was I ’ i 
per cent.

UAH Nii.vi:ii
NBW YOilK • »«r  nllver was 

quoted at 4.‘k'.t cpiitA • fine •nincn 
today, off 'k «en(.

LONDON li'Xn H^LVKR 
I^NOON—Itar sliver was un- 

ohan«ed loday. thn price l>«ii>g 
fixed at aOH nn oimce.
on aterllng at $4 0^»i, the Amerlcnn 
equivalent wan 4338 rents a ftnn 
ounoe, cojnpared with ftalurday'n 
eoulvalent of 4.1.JS reni.r ForWsid 
alivw wa* quoted al »  7-16 penn 
an ounoe» off l - io  ix^iny.

Chei-nc; WholcMile lla(n H So 
(t1|ilrts 17c: Jiiliblng pilces, flalsl 
lll']6 to ll)'i,c.

ir-ggii: ij^rge 33 'ic : niedhni 
niiinll I7‘ ic.

<:i i k :a <10
tnilOAdO Flrmi-r: lempLi

j;»,473 fflAi'fl,- /ifs li giBilnl /Ijdia aJo; 
ditties lB\o; current rnclpts at 
in\ c; chrckB IB 'ir; Btnnige packed

; nlorngnllrnln as'tic 
aa’ ic ; exlri

ilutter; lUrndy; ir-<'<-i|.l
tiiUn; extra lli.it.-\ JOi-'lii -Ji)'. 
:i»c, I lu i .i:i9 ’ ,i , Mmi.ii.ich : 
cUI« ao 'j., I.> ;ilo. <-r|,trail/, 

Cllfrfie; 'I'wliis IS',,, t, 
dslBlrn ift^.c to iflc: long! 

J« Iflc.

•knl extras

o r o c ' i . ( >

• lloimld (irave.i. treasurer of the 
'IVhi Kitiln lu-rreatloii BKsoclatidn, 
and 1)011 Hiiaugy. asslatant illrector 
o f the state WPA recreational proj 
ect, lodiky nere starting arrange 
ments fur the nafely equlpplnij ol 
vnrlfiiM iiluygmunds iti ’rwUi 
111 line will, (lie summer rerrratl<m 
pvoKrain.

'I'lie U ’o wrrc named at a reguli 
ineetliiH of the loesl assoelatlt... 
iHiard of directors held yesterday 
evenliig and will work In coopera
tion with Wi'A  toward Inslallallon 
of "^l<m" nnd •'pUygTOund" sIriis 
fur romlwayfl In Ihfl vicinity of tin 
lilaynrouiuls, and also oilier s^ rly  
features nii tho playgrounds prO]>er.

Oonvontion on F rid ay  ------
At Jorom e

FO DISl 
SIS ffl MEE

NEED OF SCHOOL ^  
SPACE S K E O

Facts concerning the proposed 
$350,000 school bond issue and the 
pre.wlng need for relieving over
crowded conditions were outlined In 
a brief radio addres.s this afternoon 
by Supt. w . 3 .  SmlUi.

Supt. Smith spoke on the regular 
KTFI program of the Twin Falls 
Council ot Parents and Teacher:^ 
which donated part of It-s ilme to 
tho citizens’ Informational commll- 
tce headed by cr E. McCJaln,

Radio talk-s arranged by the com
mittee will fjlso be heard over KTFE 
at 9:30 p. m, .Thur.'iday and 8:30 p.

Sunday. Sixakers are still to bo
natnod.

Other members of the committee 
re Mrs. J. R. NeLlsen. Roy Painter, 

Otto Hosier and Stuart H. Taylor,

Body Fouiul
MOUNTAIN HOME. Idaho. 

Slay 18 (U.R)—Frank Miller. Jr.. .  
Soil o t Frank Miller, afed re
cluse, who vanished last No
vember, telephoned sheriffs of
ficers here today and said he 
had found h b  father’s body on 
his small ranch near Mayfield.

Chase Clark to Confer 
With (Itah Pow er Heads

IDAHO FALLS. May 18 lU.PJ- 
Mnypr C hn^ A. Clark will confer 
with officials of the Utah Power 
and LlRlii company today In Salt 
Ijike city, on plans for eoastnictlon 
by lilA city of a munlcljjal power 
plant on the Snake river. Ho has 
propo-sed thai llie j»w or comjwny 
piircluifle rxot'M power generated by 
tlw plant.

Frostproof Cabbage, 
Tom atoes, I'ansy, and 

licddinK Plants  
C JTY c;R K E N H 0 U 8 E S

Bark ot ParUlan Laondry

The World Slinificanee of The
Coronation of (JeorRc VI. 

England nnd America
Presented By 

JUDGE ilOWABD B. RAND 
. Of Detroit, Michigan 

World Traveler and Lectnrer at 
CillllHTIAN CHURCH 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
7:30 r . M.

_______ Everybody Invlledl_______

T H I S  W E E K !
ASHTON  

HKEl) I'OTATOKS 
niud TnK ( ;c m s .. $ 2 . 5 0  
Noh-Ccrtined ...... $ 2 . 0 0

(Dellvrred)
PHONE 1828.J

C. L . Ashley
CARIN NO. 10

Twin Falls TourlHt Turk

JICHOMK, May 18 (Uix-ilnli 
J^mrltl dlfltrlrt couvenllmi of iiir 
American lieglon and auslllnry will 
)xi helij hen» Friday with mate i.ini 
national otflcera atl/-iul«ii<r
IlolrHates frocn 10 iKuitn will jdlnul, 

tHieclol MWttkers will Include 1<„ 
If, 'I'enmiey, Uumn, 0. D . national 
vice comnmniter; Noll Flteh, l*av 
rite, Atnto cofnmapder, and Mn 
Ann Ohms, Vayelle. atoto pir.iidmt, 
who will address the auxlllaiy drlr- 
gates.

A. U. Kellogg han iriumrtl home 
(nun llcrtrand. Neli, u h n r  hr had 
been lo attend the (uiuinl nf )ils 
liro(lirr-hi-latt. linlH-it. rrii-iA.ui, .

Mrs, tloiihiii liic-h,-.iin ii'tur'hcd 
home Frid.iy I - - ':i. htiriii, « i ,n r  
r.he viiilled «H()tlves,

Mr. ond Mi;.. i-rny the
parents of u A.m. i . , ,, m . < ....... ..
Mr. and Mrs. r:iM'l Alien are the 
|wv«Dl« ot Ik Hhl t>»u, .M I

Mrs, mil Itlehi.H^ . .  , ......... .......................
lo the Cottage honpiui Thurnday for linlley, Klclifield. Ketohiiui. htlr 
u major ojxirntloii, field, Olenna Ferry. Ooodlnu, Weii

Tho faculty pre.■ ôllled the pliiy,' dell, flltoaliona and Jerome. On iin 
".MuiiliTed Aliv^,” ni iiiP now 1 general conmdltee in chartie i)f 111, 
nniUAcnienl hull Wrdnr.'dny evi n-1 meeling are Ueino McMaUm. Ui 

,ln», ‘ oiau nurdlck and Bryan lleiuy.

Wednmdoy at 7 p. m. a l  lh<> W<xni 
cnte with business sessloivi r(>ll<>»- 
Ing for each group. The I*glim will 
iiiret In Uie omirt room *ni;d tlm 
ivuxuiary In the Prcitjyterlan churcli.

IMnts reprnsented will be Curry,

hhiK to ascertain the amoiuit of 
thr (iiiiiiq |i v,|]| be able lo obtain 
Ji>r thn

-I tl, Hullfr, rhalrman r 
llir Ikiiiui ,,rfft)(ifd Bi thn meeting,

Vtforn fertiliser for Uwne 
khrulilx-ry, iIm garden rertlliscr. 
■'!< m .  Tnti. Falls I'erd A Ica Co.
—.4il..
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I HOUSE i 
TRAILERSf

Model 1937̂  f 
GEM TRAILER CO. I

Ndiir CDmplotion o f its New Mociol 10:17 
Gpm T n iilw ' Homo

S lccl rcliiforcftil conntriicUon, Hdll/i, UiviitH nnd 
Hci'owh iiHcd for nddtid lihi'iiKlli. Kmtlory iiindn 
chftHHln with offmit itxio U> ul|ow lowor i»oliit of 
irravlty ami biitlor trullubillty, OiitHido coiintrnc- 
tlon of Woatlu-rproof MuHonil*) lo j)i«voiit ptiollnjr 
or bubblitiK of oiitHldit wiiHn. Trlplo connHtriictcd 
Icakprnof royf with iiiiipr iiml ou trr coat of roof 
ccmoiit.

E very  T ru ilcr llo u a c  Guai'nnteed.

On display w itliin one wodc 
lit

KRZNGEL'S
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PRIETO h e a d s  N EW  LOYAL REGIME IN SPANISH CRISIS
FAT p o n  
TAKES I E  AS 
DEFENSE lEAOER

fisorgA ai>atios of 7 ig h tio g  
Senrloei E xp ected  to  

S ta r t  a t  Once

VALENCIA. Spain. May 18 OJR)— 
Triple-chlnntd Indalecla Prieto, dy- 
lum o of the lo^-albt cause, becamo 
the key man of the clvU war today 
as mliibt«r lo r  national defence In 
the new cabinet of Premier Juan 
Kejrln.'-'

II waa predicted that Prieto.
•• chief o f  the war, navy, air apd 

munlUona .ministries which were 
meiced for the flr^t time, would 
proceed at once with a complete re- 
oj^anliatlon of the fighting Bcrvlces 
and, as soon as possible, order a 
gueral offensive on all fronts.

SiolofUl Heads Cabinet 
Negrln. biologist and munMr of 

the medical faculty of M rfrld unl- 
rtn lty , Ut leader « W -
net.

The result of the cabinet crisis 
that caused Franco Largo Caballero, 
Prieto's fellow socialist .and old pcK 
Utkal enemy, to step down from 
letdershfp has been to dirarce the 
trade unions from politics.

Prielo Is expected to begin work 
at once to enlist In the army as 
soldim  under army discipline the 
hundreds o f  thousands of volunteer 
members o f 'th e  Socialist and An- 
chro>8yndlca11st labor u n i o n s ,  
"X  O r '  and " 0  N T" and put 
them behind the men now in ac
tion.

, Cwdll le PraWenl 
To Prefldent Mangel Azana. who 

has pUyed his part in the clvU 
wai; so quietly that he has been al- 
zaoet forgotten. Was given much 
credit for the quick solution of the 
dangerous cabinet crisis precipitated 
by dlaaenslon among the diverse 
factions factions which make up 
the popular front—Communista who 
paradoxically are comparatively con* 
sem U ve, Soclallsta who are haU 
rtdleal. haU conservative; political 
parties and labor unions, each with 
its own ideas.

Prieto, the former newsboy; Neg- 
rln, the biolc«itt: JPorelga Minis
ter Olral Pereira, a former dentist, 
and bald Gen. Jose M laja/ com- 
mandcr>ln>chlef of the vital central 
front, were the big men of the new 
reffine..

Students Exhibit 
H e te  W ednesday

A program of summer reading 
outlined for Junior high pupils 
through the decoration o f  .the Jun
ior high scljool bulletin board ar
ranged this week by students In 
Miss Helen Grant’s home room. 
Bright hued colors taken from new 
books now on the shelves of tlie 
Twin Falls library show the wide 
variety of subject matter available 
for children In this age group. Gov- 
prs were Uken from volumes on 
adventure, travel, heroes. IcBcnd.s. 
onlmals. fiction. ' invention nnd 
mysterj-.

Junior high school teachers and 
tlio principal, Mrs. Vera C. O'Leary, 
spent last evening at Shoshone (alls 
where they enjoyed hikes, softball, 
and other athletic actlvlUes follow
ing a  picnic lunch. Ulss Ruth John
son acted as general chairman of 
arrangements fo r ‘ the Jaunt.

Teachers making the trip were: 
Miss Eunice Ewer. Miss Rebecca 
Curtin, Miss Wilma Howarth. Miss 
Mildred Wohllalb, Miss Marjorie 
Wurster. Miss Margaret Egbert, Miss 
Eva Skinner, Mias Ruth Johnson. 
Mias Anne Williams, Miss Dorothy 
Evans. Miss Evelyn Ouest, Miss 
Laura Robinson, Miss Alma Sechler. 
Mrs. Gladys Domogalla, Mrs. Emma 
Jones, Mrs. OXeary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Michel Throckmorton, Mr.,and Mrs. 
EarJ Peck. Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
FlBher. Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Ab
bott. George Sprague, Harley Smith, 
Garth Reid, Lawrence Lundin, Le- 
Roy Hughes, Holllce Aldridge, Tom 
Adams; also 6f the high school fac
ulty MlM Mary GJJJesple, Ulss Vel- 
va Watt, and Gerald ^SWlace.

The committees in charge were 
transportation, George Sprague and 
Harold Pisher; menu. Miss Johnson, 
Miss Wohllalb. Mrs. Domogalla, Miss 
sechler. Garth Reid, LeBoy Hughes, 
and Tom Adams; supper arrange
ments. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. O'Leary.

combined Junior-senior 
U f b  achocd exhibit Is planned 
-for the high schtoL^ymnaslum 
beflnnlog at nooir Wednesday.

. It was announced this afternoon.. 
The exhibits include some dem- 
oaBtratlcn from each depart- 
a cB t wjtta tlw featured displays 
coming from the home-ntaking, 
ahop. and art divisions. The ex
hibition will be open, to the pub
lic unUl 9 p. m, at Vrhlch time 
It wUl be concluded.

P ro g ra m  Presented  
A t C astleford Club

CASTUETORO, May IB (Special) 
—Bverywoman'fl club met Friday at 
tba b on e  o f Mrs. H, A, Klnyon, wlUi 
M n . Charles Bh^rthouse assisting. 
Following the business session Mrs. 
fU f  PetUJolm as program chair
man, Introduced Mr». theater 
OAambertain and Mrs. ifarry f<eveke 
o f  BuW. numbers of the Bcrlbblers' 
club. wbe.IMMnled a literary pro- 
gram. M m  Henry, a nurse, was 
p rese t , aad Ulked in the Interest 
o f  a htalth tUnlo for chllclreti of 
pre-lchool age. Mrs. Pearl Kim
brough, who to leaving soon for 
California, waa presented with a 
gift from tlie club. Tlie haiteKsen 
M fted refreslimenU at Iho cIom of 
the meeting.

TJifl next meeting will be May 
37. at the t^ethodUt cluirch with 
Mrs. Earl Baxtoit and Mrn. Parley 

^..J^rmon hostesses.

Junior High 
Notes

Scholarship Won 
By Local Senior

Only Idaho high school graduate 
to be awarded a scholarship at the 
Medlll school of Journalism at 
Northwestern university, Chicago, 
this year is Miss Jean Olmstead, 
Twin Falls senior and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Olmstead.

For the past year Miss Olmstead 
has been feature editor of the Bruin, 
high school publication, and Is a 
member o f  the high school journal
ism class. Mrs. .Mercedes J. Paul 
is instructor of the class.

R ussell L a n e  Class 
S ta g e s  E xercises

RUSSELL LAJfe, May 18 (Spe
cia l)—The commencement exercises 
lor the eighth grade were held In 
the audltorluot Wednesday evening 
at. which time the following pro
gram was • presented; Invocation. 
Rev. Charles A. Hawley; saluUtorl* 
an address, Franklin Bamelt; class 
history. Letter BamhUl; class de- 
scripUon, June McClain; duet, Vivi
an Vineyard and Adete Huettlg; 
class prophecy. Ruby' Kennedy: 
class will, Margaret McLeod; vale
dictorian address, Edgar Huettlg; 
ac^dress. Rev. W . F. Wills; song, six

NISH MAY 25111
OlasB of 1 1 1  Btudents WiU 

End A cadem ic Oaroorg a t  
C assia  School

fiURLEY. May la (Special) — 
Graduates from Burley high school 
In the 1937 class will complete their 
local academic careers in exercises 
on Moy 2S, with 111 pupils sched
uled to receive- diplomas.

Those graduating in 1937 are 
the fdlowlng students: Echo Al
len,, Marjorie Anderson. Everett An
drews, Elfreyda Andreason, Vh^ln- 
la A jlor Vera Bates. James Barrus, 
Vcnola Bennett, Elna Bowen, Thel
ma Bergman. Neal Bowers, Fred 
Bowcutt, Lu EUa Boatman, Melvin 
Bowcutt, Bessie Brown, Joyce Bulk- 
ley, Uolan CaU. CurtU Campbell. 
Glen Canneil, Paul Crane, Raymond 
Chaplin, Phil Crane. Allen Carter, 
Bob Carter, Neldon Cheney. Dorsel 
Catmull, Irvin Chesley, Ira Coltrln, 
Beth Craner, Oka Eames, John Can- 
nell, Alice Gasklu, Leo Englund, Joe 
Freer, Theo Grow, Frieda Gibson, 
Warren Glenn. Robert Oooch. Flor
ence arfgg. H tien Qrohtxky, Ted 
Hagman. Roe Grosabeek. Nila Gru- 
weU, Elizabeth Hanks, Eleanor 
Hanks, Alice Henderson, Lee Hanks, 
Earl Howard, George Henderson, 
Frances Eoggan, Leah Hc«gan, Hel
en Jensen. Robert Ifolden.

Hulda Johnson. Melissa Jeffs, Lee 
Humphries. Zenda Johnson. Harold 
Jiidd, Edward Judd, Anna Ke»ton, 
Raymond Kelley, Qlenn Knight. 
Wells Koyle, Beryl Leigh, Wendel 
Lltson, Frank Manning. Lucille Lan- 
nlng. Clair Mattiiews. Luana Mc- 
cham, Hal Meacliam, Mildred Meu-

LucUe Peacock, Phyllis “ Poulton, 
Frank Povlsen, Martha Povlsen, Ray 
Powers. Donald Redfleld. Earl Rey
nolds, Caroline R les„jyjlbuni Rob
erts, Jack Roper, Kathryn Schmidt, 
Rachel Schoeasler, HUda Schorz- 
man. Dale' Sllcox, Jack Bmedle>‘, 
Doris Smith, U R u c Smith, Chris
tina Sowers, LaMar Staker, Marie 
Stewart, Lowell Taylor, Violet Thur- 
ston, Rcva Tilley, i/jls Toner. Alta 
Toupli), Gordon Wood. LyJe Worth
ington. Homer Wright, and Eva 
Yeoman. ' v

RUPERT RITES PLANNED
RUPERT, May 18 (Special) — 

Funeral arrangements have been 
made for John sewald, who died 
Saturday o f pneumonia. Servfces will 
be held Wednesday at 8 a. m. at the 
Catholic church with Monsclgnor 
Reml Keyser officiating.

Mr. Sewald wm born In Russia, 
nnd allgof his relatives live there.

In 1923. the first law In 123 
yenrs was passed by an Irish par- 
lloment. > ,

Stomach Gas 
So Bad Seem s 

Jo  Hurt Heart
**Th« osi en my ttemaoti wai ■» bad

■ ................. ................I aould c

aqarcos, IW»- rr. r . <miia. MJHS. o*-' SJjNVhrm'i riil«f ■■'Now I I
girls; presenUtion o f diplomas. Mrs. ................. nn. md n»v«r rt(t bitt.r.**
Nellie Roberts, county superintend- .......... ..
«n t; tancdlcHon, H«v. o h .i l [ .  A. ,” S™ ry  u " . ! ' . -
Hawley. ‘  *’’ • bov»«l only.. Adlirika 

Those receiving diplomas were Pn̂ **br'[SSio*o‘'SiroidVp«T«M^^^
Ruby Kennedy, June McClain. Mar- thit ysu would not biiiov* w«» in your 
^laret McLet^. Franklin Barnett.
Lester Barnhill, and Edgar Huettlu. htisochoi for montht.

On TOur^ay the clasa picnic*

High School 
News

Students in IW, Miss Mary QlUes- 
Dle'a home room ,.left.this evening 
following the dlsnjiual o f  school for 
Banbury’s natatorlum. It is planned 
to hold a Mftball game after the 
swlmnilna m>d the picnic lunch.

A spcclal assembly was held Uils 
afUmoon for the h/gh school stu
dents A film rented by the Com
mercial club formed the feature of 
the procrsm.

o  A A. girls wlUi their sponsor. 
MUa Mary ailtc^pte. are plonnlrg 
A "steak fry" at Banbury’s nala- 
toTlum for Thursday afternoon. The 
outing Is iilanned In honor of the 
Initiates and the graduating mem
bers.

Graduating Qass 
Feted by Grange

RUPERT, May 18 (Special)—Pio
neer Grange gave Its annual ban
quet for the district's graduates 
Thursday, night at the school 
house. The tables were decoratcd 
in potted plants and spring flowers.

Graduating exercises for the 
eighth grade were held after the 
banquet with Priij. Willard Hayward 
presiding.

The program was as follows: Song 
by the girls' chorus; class prophecy; 
trumpet solo, George Abo; valedic
tory, Violet Stcneck; vocal duet, 
Mrs. E lla, Parker and Miss Con
stance Smith.

Address to class, Joseph C. 
Payne. Burley; class will, Lola Gar
ner; pinno solo, Lllhan Klauser; 
song, girls’ chorus.

The feraduoteS' a re -a s  follows: 
George Abo, Esther Baker..'Earl 
Blacker. Jimmy Fisk. Lola Qam cr, 
Nomm'Garrier, Sallna Gamer. Ted- 
d'y Hayward, Lillian Klauser, Vir
ginia Knodel, Richard Noble, Jay 
Vere Sparks. Violet Bteneck ond 
Elaine Ufflemnn.

The Plonter P.-T. A. sponsored a 
short dance to end the evcnhig's 
enterUinment.

The Pioneer students who will 
graduate at Rupert May and who 
were also honor guests were; El
more Broadheod,' Earl Burns, Dcc 
Carter. Eugenie Glraud. Alice Glr- 
aud, Ella Hoagland, Della Hoagland, 
Esther Hubsmlth, Shirley Jone-s, Jo 
Moncher, Elvln Olson, Kirk Rush, 
Elmore Talley and Norvel Van 
Avery.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

N E H S P E C m S
2  Approved to  Roplaco H, H. 

F rcedheim , E le c tr ic ^  and  
Plumbing Official

ular meettag last night. Mayor X^m 
A. Chapin suggested the appoint
ments.

Healy will be plumbing Inspector 
and eioan electrical ;n.Tp«:lor. Tlie 
change will be elfcctive Mny 21. 
Frccdhelm holding offlcc until that 
time.

There are no salaries i connected 
with the jobs, counclhnen pointed 
oiit. Remuneration is gained t îrougJi 
a fee basis.

Two men. Frank J. Healy and J.
G. Sloan, today had been named to 
replace H. H. Freedheim, plumbing 
and eleclrical inspector of Twin iOO 
Polls who has served'for more than*^’ ’*" 
four years.

Announcement o f  tty) appoint
ments arid unanimous approval by 
the council was gained at the reg-

RUPERT SAFETY LANE 
RUPERT. May 18 (SpccinD—Five 

State Traffic officers, assisted by 
city officials and the county sher
iff’s force operated a safety lane 
here Thursday when approxinmlely 
400 cars were tested. Another Inne 
will be operated some day this 
week.

For seed potatoes—the Gobe ’Seed 
and Feed Co.—Adv.

ESPUN 
FOR CLASS DAy

Senior L ead ers Workingf Out 
A rrangem ents of Program  

H ere M ay 2 4

Plans for senior class day exer
cises on May 24 were going for
ward today under the direction of 
the general chairmen. Jean .Clnrlt 
and Carolyn Dudley, with the as
sistance of various committee 
groups, Tlie program to I>elng de
veloped along a Hawaiian theme 
with the feature of the day to bo

the crowning o f  a QUeen which 
be selected by popular vole of the 
enthv student body.

Seniors working on the arrange- 
menta for the class day program 
which will be presented In the 
morning for students gathered in 
assembly and hi the afternoon for 
the general public arc; Student di
rectors, Martha Morehouse and 
Florence White; stage, ivan John
son. Irvan Johnson. L «  Walton and 
Edgar White; properties. Eleanor 
Hollingsworth and Dorothy Read.

Tlie class history la being written 
by Dorris Leighton with Mllly t o lth  
preparing the cfass wi». The.proph
ecy will be delivered by W illd. 
Small.

Program plans for the annual P.- 
T. A>dlnner in honor of the sen
iors which will be held at the Meth- 
odist church os conclusion o f  class 
day are being made by one of the 
class sponsors. Miss Jane Maxwell.

In  less than  a y e a r—

FIRST CHOICE
above all motor oils in the PaciUc Viestf^

held. The seventli and elghtii' ____________
grades went to A^esian, the Inter- how nooa yoG

Ju*« OR* tpoanrul rolitvoi OA*
A«ei

mediate gradea to the hot wells near 
Rock Creek, and the primnr^ gradrn ‘  '

• __
— tmUn SmUII.* 

.■AU cUantlnfl'

CtilnclVn »-hatht»iy 
In Klmbffly By HtoVte'i Fharroacy 

----------------------- — t ______ - ______ __

f o r  
fh p

T r e Q 9 u r e r B  } n  
Gathering at Boise

BOISE. Idalio, May u  (U.R) — 
Twenly-elght Idaho county trcaa^ 
ur«ni were in session hora today for 
tho a«cond ot their Uiree-day con- 
y«nUon. Tlie convention is primar
ily. It was explained ,to acquaint 
treasurers with (eglMatlve rlianges 
In laws which would aftoct county 
treuurers. ‘

VICTOR 
, HUGO

BRANDY

ItingicHS Chiffoil Hose 
98c

a iL K  PICO T TOP
Tlic iliirnl rlDfilru Chltlou'hose we know nt ut this Inw prV 
Iloiltcry Jirn-r fall* to iilcaso m  a  glftJ

All Silk Dance Scls 
98c

M cr, emlirnliififil nuil plain tailored slyU'.r I,»ik(' Btw-'urliuf 
‘ to (ilKKvm liom.

A BTYLB VALUEI

Saliii N ight Gowns
$1.98

Tea itoM Riiit M|ur. U e «  »nd  TftlUnrti Hiyirr

Kirtici-nick Taffeta Slips 
$1.98

.;. giving more pleasure 
to more people every day

Chesterfields willffveyoU 
more pleasure

U p - t O ’ t h c - i n i n u t c  t r a i n s  a n d  

m otlcrn planes m ake travel ca.sicr 

. . . m ore pleasant.

And w herever you see folks en

joying' these m odern things o f  life” 

you’ll see them  enjoying Clicster- 

field C igarettes.

Up-to-tiic-ininute m ethods and 
finer ingredients. . .  pure cigarettc  

p ap er...m ild  ripe aron iau ch om e

grow n and Turkisii tobaccos,aged  

and m ellow ed for tw o years o r  

m o re . .  .m ake Chesterfield an out

standing cigarette.


